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SERVING THE OKANAGAN — CANADA'S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tc e ifh t Hud high Thur*» 
day  4S m d  ftJ. H lfh  «ad ' tow 
yesterday  was «  and 52. L ast 
y e a rs  it w as IS and 52.




.»  OZARK, Ala. (A P)—A posse 
killed a would-be bank robber 
during a gun battle  after he had 
slain  two bank employee.s and 
a ix)liceman and wounded two 
o ther m en.
D r. Eugene Simpson Gault, 
43. a chiropractor, was shot to 
death  Tuesday as he crouched 
betw een two tom bstones in  a 
ru ra l church graveyard about 
30 m iles from this southeast 
'«^Aabama town w here he had 
tried  to  rob the Com m ercial 
Bank.
Officers said G ault killed 
F re d  F low cn , 55, a bank vice- 
p residen t, and David Jackson, 
33, a teller, during the abortive 
holdup, then killed J . H. Young­
blood, acting chief t i  police of 
Troy, Ala., during a frantic  
flight from  p u r s u e r s .  He 
wounded a n o t h e r  policeman 
during hi.s escape attem pt and a 
civilian during the gunfight a t 
the cem etery.
JU M PS ON COUNTER
G ault entered the bank about 
^ 2 :3 0  p .m ., with a pistol in his 
hand. Flowers ducked l>ehind a 
counter but G ault jum ped onto 
the  counter and shot him . Jack ­
son, the t e l l e r ,  le t several 
w om en employees flee through 
a  back door bu t he was shot 
down before he could get aw ay.
G ault fled without getting any 
m oney and hurried  to Clio, a 
sm all town alxiut 20 miles north 
of Ozark, where Police Chief 
Bill Roberts tried  to  stop him. 
*T he fugitive wounded Roberts 
and  Roberts apparently winged 
h im . B ut Gault kept going, with 
a  posse of civilians trailing  
h im .
N ear Troy, 23 m iles northwest 
of CUo, Gault killed his third 
victim —-Youngblood,
ELUSIVE OGOPOGO SIGHTED 
FOR FIRST TIME OF SEASON
LuL;c Okanagan's faiiious inonsier, has 
been sighted lor the first time this season by a group 
of high school students.
The sighting was made at approximately 5:30 to 
6 p.m. on Sunday near Okanagan Centre as Ogopogo 
swam at high speed 200 feet from shore before the eyes 
of Ron Nishi, 17, a student at the Dr. Knox Junior- 
Senior High School. The monster submerged at the ap­
proach of a boat.
With Ron at the time were his brother Doug, 14, 
Allan Miller and Bruce Giggy from Kelowna Junior 
and Kelowna Senior High, respectively.
Storm Smashes Jet
Aboard Die
20<iyiile Debris Trail 
To Scene Of Disaster
CENTERVILLE, Iowa (AP) —  A $5,000,000 
Cuntluental Airlines jet airliner, probably tom  apart 
by a violent stomi, fell to the ground In sections Tues­
day night, killing all 45 persons aboard.
The only known survivor, res- "by some tremendous force.
CAPT. R. M. BATTLES INSPECTS CADETS
S p o t t e d  n e a r  c e m e t e r y
'  A few m inutes la te r tw o clv- 
; / l i a n s  reported spotting th e  fug- 
1 Hive’s ca r outside Troy. Officers 
found the car parked behind a 
church next to a cem etery.
They c l o s e d  in. Gault, 
i  crouched down between two 
J ’ tom bstones, exchanged shots 
I  f  w ith them .
A highway patrolm an, arm ed 
w ith  a carbine, circled around 
behind Gault and killed him .





TORONTO (CP) — A ixilice 
m an  who was credited with 
saving two families in a home 
l l  fire  April 3 was n n es ted  Tues- 
day night and charged with 
setting  the blaze.
The charge was one of 17 
la id  against Const. John K. 
,j^Donovon, 23, following lengthy 
Investigation of incidents on his 
beat.
Donovon, on the MctroiMlitnn 
Toronto force for two years, 
faces 13 charges of shopbreak­
ing. three of ar.son and one of 
xthcft.
Police said today the April 3 
fire  started  in the basem ent. 
Donovon reported It to the fire 
departm ent, then went upstairs 
nnd helpcii the occupants from 
the burning bidkiing.
The two other fire charge.s 
re la ted  to a blaze In a two- 
storey building Nov, 23. I‘.Mil, 
when Donovon again turned in 
the n larm ; and to one on March 
18 in a double garage.
Carpenter 
Set For W
CAPE CANAVEHAl., Fla 
(AP) — Project Mercury lead- 
«>rs to<lay successfully com­
pleted  the fir.st section of a 
countdown p o I n t e d toward 
launching astronaut Malcolm 
55cott CariHmter into a triple 
orbit of the earth  tomorrow.
All system s in the giant Atia.-. 
nnd Aurora 7 capsule were <te- 
d a re d  rcadv to go, 'Du- only 
caiuie for possible a larm  was a 
haze of smoke spreading from 
fore.st fires about 20 miles West 
of here anil l»ig swamii (ires in 
the Kverglades 20(1 miles south.
('fficlals were hopeful this 
would not In* dense enough to 
|x  prevent t 'a rp cn ter from taking 
off in the )»ath (ir.st broken for 
the United fdates bv Jolin II
P roject exiM'its I'lan to take 
another reading on the smoke 
.-.ituatlon iM'torc pick'ing up the 
countdown arosind mtdntgtd 
l'av(Kntcr. wlio-i> fliKlit ha 
t ur n  I-o .Ipoiu'd tom tiiue-i for 
trclm lcal i<'a-on.", Wics ic isn tcd  
Ciigcr to go.
There is no doubt Kelowna has 
a crackling - sm art Sea Cadet 
Corps.
Forty  of them , seniors and 
juniors, m arched  sm artly  past 
the reviewing stand to the de­
light of a large num ber of 
paren ts and friends a t the Ogo­
pogo Staduim  of the Aquatic as 
the reviewing officer. Captain 
R. M. B attles, RCN, Command 
Technical Officer, Pacific Com­
m and, took the salute.
With Capt. B attles on the re-
New Guinea Mission 
I f  Both Sides Ask'
THE HAGUE, (R euters) — U 
Thant, acting United Nations 
Secretary-G eneral, will send UN 
observers to W est New Guinea 
only if requested by both the 
Nctherland.s nnd Indonesia, ho 
said in a  le tte r released here 
today.
M arch Surplus 
Of M anpower
OTTAWA (CP)—A surplus of 
manjiowcr existed in M arch in 
all metroiKiiilan and m ajor in 
iiu.strlal a reas of Canada, ine 
LalMir G azette reported today 
The Gazette, official imblica- 
tion of the federal labor depart­
ment, said there was a substaiv 
tinl lalKir .surplus In soven met- 
ropolitan areas and a moderate 
labor sur|)lus in five such 
areas.
viewing stand w ere Lt.-Cdr. W. 
W. Bowditch, RCN, A rea Of­
ficer Sea Cadets: E . D. Stone, 
president of the B.C. Mainland 
Division, Navy League of Can­
ada, ami R. J .  Wilkinson, p resi­
dent of the Kelowna Branch, 
NEC.
Following tlie fo rm al inspec­
tion and parade, the boys gave 
dem onstrations of the ir skills, 
learned during intensive in­
struction in the RCSCC G ren­
ville Sea Cadet Corps.
"Y our efforts this evening 
do you credit. Your band was 
superb, your m arching, excel- 
ctn l,,’’ stated  Capt. Battles 
after the form alities.
"Today there  a re  stories of 
orbital flight.s and visions of 
travel to other planets, but still, 
there . are  ce rta in  essential 
values to be upheld. Citizenship, 
loyalty, devotion to  duty and 
respect for fellow men are  
am ong those qualities to which 
I re fe r,"  said Capt. Battles to 
the cadets.
A sunset cerem ony, lowering 
of the flag nnd dismi.ssal 
ashore, ended the annual In­
spection.
P rio r to the fo rm al ceremony, 
the Kelowna b ranch  of the 
Navy League of Canada, w ere 
hosts at an inform al dinner at 
the Royal Anne Hotel in honor 
of the visiting guests who are  
touring B.C. In terior Sen Cadet 
establishm ents.
Mayor 11. F. Parkinson was 
present at. the dinner.
Officers of the Kelowna Sea 
Cadets iircsent a t the inspect­
ion incliided Lieut. Jam es Hem- 
stree t, Commanding RCSCC 
Grenville, Lieut. Ken Carlson, 
Lieut. Ray Greening, Lieut. 
Don Gale and Sub.-Lieut. Geo­
rge Poitras.
Cadet E ric  Thorner was a- 
w arded a prize for best a ttend­
ance.
Following the evening sunset 
(orcm ony, paren ts. Navy League 
m em bers and friends, attended 
a reception a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Carlson in honor 
of Captain Battles and his en­
tourage.
AMOURS OF LIZ 
"HURT US AID"
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
grand  m o t h e r  - congress­
woman from  Georgia says 
E lizabeth Taylor’s Roman Ro­
m ance w ith R ichard Burton 
will hu rt the U.S. foreign aid 
program  and leave the  Com­
m unists chuckling.
R epresentative Irish  Blitch 
(Dem. G a.) denounced the ac­
tress  and actor in the House 
of R epresentatives W ednesday 
and said she hopes Attorney- 
G eneral Robert Kennedy will 
" tak e  the m easures necessary 
to determ ine w hether or not 
the two a re  ineligible for re ­
entry into this country on 
grounds of undesirability.”
Miss Taylor, an English- 
born A m erican citizen, has 
announced plans to divorce 
her fourth husband, singer 
E ddie  F isher. Burton is a 
W elshman, a B ritish citizen, 
and has a  Briti.sh wife.
Burton and Miss Taylor are 
in Rome for filming of the 
motion picture  Cleopatra.
M rs. Blitch c a l l e d  the 
Rom an affair "the world’s 
in  o s t  assiduously publicized 
piece of sexual vulgarity .”
cued from an in tact section of 
the fuselage a fte r an all-night 
search, died in a hospital 90 
m inutes la ter.
He was Takchiko Nakano, 27, 
an engineer who carried  busi- 
nesss cards listing addresses in 
Oak P ark , lU., and Los Angeles, 
Calif.
He was rem oved from  the 
middle section of the fuselage, 
which shorn of its wings and 
tail section, plunged into a shal­
low gully about 20 miles from 
where debris firs t s ta rted  spew­
ing from  the doomed plane.
EIGHT FROM CHICAGO
The plane w as Continental’s 
Flight 11 enroute from  Chicago 
to Kansas City and Los Angeles 
with 37 passengers and a crew 
of eight.
I t  apparently broke up over 
this Iowa town.
The fuselage lay  undiscovered 
in a field of clover on a farm  
tenanted by T erry  Bunnell from  
about 10:40 p.m . CDT when it 
vanished from  a ra d a r  surveil­
lance screen.
I t was not y e t known w hether 
any Canadians w ere aboard  the 
plane.
Dewey E . B allard, a ir  ca rrie r 
operations inspector for the 
F ederal Aviation Agency ■ a t 
Kansas City, viewed the fusel 
age this m orning and said it 
appeared to have been broken
‘T h is  trem endous force,” said 
Ballard, "m ight have been a 
tornado or extrem ely heavy 
turbulence.”
JUM BLE OF BODIES
The inside of the fuselage was 
a jum ble of bodies, sea ts , lug­
gage and clothing.
Nakano was found lying with 
his back against three .seats.
When toW help had reached 
him, Nakano was able to  re ­




TA IPE I (AP)—A Chinese Na­
tionalist foreign office spokes­
m an said  today Canada’s decis­
ion to  adm it 100 Chinese refu­
gee f a m i l i e s  into Canada 
form  Hong Kong "dem onstrates 
g rea t love of m ankind.”
Tlie spokesman, Wei Yu Sun, 
said " th is  gives g rea t com fort 
to the Chinese people on the 
m ainland under the yoke of 
commimism.”
He appealed to  the world to 
denounce the Chinese Commu­
nist regim e which he said  still 
is exporting food despite its own 
people’s hunger.






P rim e M inister D lcfenbaker
said Tuesday Canada has no 
intention of sending troops to  
Thailand.
Acting United Nations Secre­
ta ry  - G eneral U Thant will visit 
Ottawa BTiday to receive an  
honorary doctor of laws degree 
from Carleton University, a 
spokesman for the university 
said today.
MaJ. William Allan P la tt’s
tria l by court m artial now will 
not resum e until Monday a t tho 
earliest, the arm y said today.
E lm er Brown of New York 
widened his lead Tuesday in his 
bid to re ta in  the presidency of 
the International 'I^’pographical 
Union.
M rs. Edith Moven Fltzw ater,
the wife of form er m ayor of 
Kamloops, H. F . Fitzw ater, 
died in  Kamloops hospital Tues­
day.
Trade M inister Hees predict­
ed th a t Canada’s exports will 
rise by 10 p er cent this y e a r 
and bring about a surplus of a t 
least $400,000,000 in the coun­
try ’s foreign trade.
P rim e M inister Diefenbaker
Tuesday confirmed th a t Canada 
and the United Kingdom have 
agreed to term s for the sale of 
Canadian uranium . He gave no 
details.
LATE FLASHES
Top Talent For Kelowna Theatre's Opening
To|> talent across Canada will perform for the opening 
of the Kelowna Community Theatre Sept. 12 - 13, Dave 
Chapman, com m ittee chairm an (iaid. Seats for the show 
will he $10 Jiv an effort to boost the theatre fund, lie  tudd he 
hopes for Canada Council backing in a rtis ts ’ fees.
Fire "H ero" Jailed For Two Years
TORONTO (CP) ~  Const, John Donovan, a .young police­
man who wanted his superiors to notice him, was .'.entenced 
to two years in Kingston Penitentiary today after be pleaded 
guilty to three ehargi-s of arson and 14 other erim inal 
charges, (See .story this page).
Man Dies Under Wheels On PGE Freight
KAMl.OOPS (CP) - -  Jam es Raymond G ilbert, 42, died 
Tuesday night when he was crushed beneath ttie wheels of a 
Pacific (irea t Faslern  train , Witnesses said G ilbert w,Is 
asleep lieneath a boxcar and fell under the wheels wla'ii the 
tra in  rdarted moving.
Halt Great Lakes 'Reign Of Terror' Jodoin
O Tl’/VWA ((’P) ™ ('anadian  LalMir Congress president 
Claude Jodoin, tfKlay appealed to Prim e M inister Diefen- 
baker to take im m ediate steps to halt a "reign  of te rro r"  
anauig seam en on G reat Lakes slops where tlie independent 
.Seafarei.s loteinational thilon i'i emtiroiled In an all iiul 




'The long-standing feud be­
tween labor and m anagem ent' 
on m inim um  wage.s arrived in 
Kelowna today from the Coa.st 
w here a twonlny series of re ­
views on the Hours of Work Act 
is being held by the B oard of 
Industriaj Relations of the De­
partm en t of Labor of B. C. un­
d er the chairm anship of Deputy 
Labor M inister William .Sands.
The board, before which will 
a iipear reinesentativcs from  the 
Canadian M anufacturcr’.s As­
sociation, iiotol nnd catering in- 
dm dry nnd Ihe trade unions con­
cerned, plan to review the Hours 
of Work Act as npiilicnblo to the 
fresh fru it and vegetable indus­
try  today.
Tomorrow the hearings will 
deal with a sim ilar review con­
cerning the m ercantile industry 
nnd the hotel nnd catering in­
dustry,
'I'op union representation is 
present from Vancouver to con­
tinue dem ands for increased 
m laiimim wages and a standard­
ization of iiay for work done.
US Sends Up 
New Satellite
POINT ARGUl'UXU, Calif.
The air force launched a n o t h e r C o d e ,  
of its secret satellites from thisl official of Ihe civic centre
Pacifie base today -this one in "I'l'l 'I would lose a t least
W INNIPEG (CP) — P rim e ' 
M inister D iefenbaker a l m o s t  
didn’t  get a chance to  speak to­
day a t  a Conservative club rally  
In neighboring St. Boniface.
After some flowery introduc­
tions for the iirim e m inister, the 
chairm an Mrs. A. E. Bourgeois, 
said: “Now, le t’s have a cup of 
coffee and a doughnut. I ’m 
starved.”
M r. D iefenbaker looked non­
plussed for a moment. Mrs. 
Bourgeois q u 1 c k ly recovered 
nnd asked the prim e m inister to 
say a few words.
Mr. D iefenbaker said tha t be­
tween now and 1987 Ids govern­
m ent jiians to ‘rem ove some of 
the things standing in the way 
of our national destiny,”
Guards Control 
Riot Convicts
MADRID (Reuters) — Armed 
civil guards today herded .’lOO 
long-term prisoners peacefully 
back to their cells a fter an ap­
peal by the prison governor suc­
ceeded in breaking up a deioon- 
strntion a t  a peiiai colony near 
Cadiz.
’i’he guards were dispatched 
to the Puerto  dc Santa M arla 
prison a f t e r  jiri.son w arders 
failed in their efforts to per­
suade the prisoners to  return  to 




PRINCE R U PER T (C!*) ~  
R C M P her<' Tuesday cracked 
down oil a numlier of organiza­
tions wliich have been staging 
iiingo gam es.
Inspector 1'', L. Jeeves f.aid 
the gam es are operating to such 
an extent they constitute a eon- 
travenlion of the Canudiim Crl
In the next few days, he would 
be outlining “ .something of the 
picture I  see for 1967.”
At another jxiint, M r. Diefen­
baker said that "w hatever you 
hear to the contrary, Quebec is 
going to give us the kind of 
suppoi't I  predicted we would 
receive in  1957 and 1958.”
Mr, Diefenbaker flew from  a 
sunny Toronto into a ra iny  Win­
nipeg and wa.s m et a t the  a ir­
port by about 25 supporters in­
cluding V e t e r a n s  M inister 
Churchili. Ho im m ediately went 
to Lo Club la V erendrye in St, 
Boniface where about 110 per­
sons w ere on hand to m eet him .
'I’he prime m inister was to 
address a public m eeting a t the 
auditorium  tonight.
Four US Officers 
Hurt In S. Viet Nam
SAIGON (AP) — Four U.S. 
Army officers were wounded 
today in one of South Viet 
N am ’s biggest victories over 
C o m m u n i s t  guerrillas in a 
month. Anotlier American ser­
geant was injured in a fall in 
another sector.
The four officers—two fk ld  
advisers and two helicopter 
pilots—were struck by bullets 
nnd flying m etal nnd wind­
shield fragm ents when their 
helicopter was hit by Commu­
nist fire.
BC Indian Agent Moved 
After Reserve Probe
O r i’AWA (C P )-J o e  Galliois, 
superintendent of the Fort Nel­
son, B.C. Indian agency, has 
been switched to another post 
following receipt of a report Ijy 
the f e d o r  a 1 Indian affairs 
branch of an outbreak of hepa­
titis nnd influenza at the Profit 
River Indian reservation in 
northeastern B.C.
An official of tlie citizenship 
departm ent said that Mr. Gal- 
bols has been replaced by L. D.
Sheppard, r e l i e v i n g  super- 
ntendent for Indian agencies in 
B.C. M r. Galbois will take over 
Mr. Shepiiard’s form er post.
The de))artment recently re 
coivcd a reiMirt from Freilerlek 
Clark, regional suiiervisor of 
Indian agencies in the province, 
dealing with conditions a t the 
Profit, River reservation, about 
65 miie.s south of F o rt Nelson, 
B.C.
r r r rNo Accord 
On Columbia
VICTORIA (CP) — Federal 
Finance M mlnister Flem ing re ­
fused to say how close Ottawa 
nnd British Columbia arc to a 
Columbia R i v e r  agreem ent 
when questioned hero Wcdnca- 
day.
"T lierc Is no agreem ent,”  ha 
said a t  a pre.ss conference be­
fore leaving for Vancouver to  
continue a cam paign for the 
June 18 federal elettion,
"'I’here is no understanding. 
"W e’ro still talking but I don’t 
cx))cct the talks will be resum ed 
until after the election,” said 
Mr. Fleming.
Mr. Fleming did not m eet 
P rem ier Bennett during his 
brief visit here although ho said 
he has been holding a scries of 
telephone conversations with 
th(' prem ier on the Columbia 
is.siie.
Strife Oil Ocean Wave 
As Boys Band Plays On
lilO.OdO a year 
stopiied.
If bingo was(ire (lawn durkiies'i.
A ,',pnk\'iumm declined to say 
anything other than Ihe uniden­
tified satellite was boosted sky­
ward by a solid propellant Blue 
Scoot roi'kel, the sam e type 
used in jne.t lammhes.
The air force in recent monthti 
has tinown a shroud of secrecy 
around its sHv - spy satellites 
,Midas and Ilanios, The spokes­
man today. hov.evCr, wmdd not re \e rid  others A few policemen 
say whetlier the late.st was onejw ere imiise<l in breaking up the 
of these. Iftghl.'i,
Labor Dispute
NEW YORK (AP) -  A lalior 
dispute a t  Hudson River ider 97 
today led to a .serlc': of brnwia 
which sent t.vo men lo the hos- 
plifd and caused the a ire s t of
SOUTHAMPTON, Eng i a n d  
(Rcutcr.'i) - - The Vaneottvcr 
Boya’ Band airlved  here by 
fillip Tuefiday after eom|il<dntf( 
idiout their tn'acilfdng during the 
ocean voyage.
The 38 iMiy.'i were, playing 
hajiplly on iMiard the Orient 
Llne.'i !>hi|) ()ri.ova when a 
woman piuifiengcr lohl a nhiii’f) 
officer "w e can’t fdand it any 
longer.”
Donovan A. Cromie, Vancoti- 
ver draftsm an nnd f (> r m e r 
m em her of the liand, who in 
eii.apeiduing (lie batui with bh 
wile (III the trip  to Europe, told 
the itory  when the liner docked 
here*....
He liaicl the band wan given 
|)crmi(ifilon lo |»lay In the chll- 
dren'fi pla.VKMim for thrct; houiH 
a day. A woman jdnylng bridge 
comididned alHiut the noise.
(’roinie, whofio 17-yeiir-old son 
T erry  iiluyH with the band, t.ald; 
"O ur iuuhIc ifi real iiweel. We 
played fmylhing from Belhoven 
to Dixieland nnd even gave con- 
certfi for the crevz.”
He adm itted that hifj charge 
got up to tiome "liovlfJi prnnkH.” 
“ For iufilnnce they changed 
the red  lightn in the corridoif;, 
indienllug tlie gents', for thif 
green lights of the ladies, tlieii 
tdiMfd back to watch tlus fun. 
31)0 m en fiuLwlih * «raJJc
but the ladie.M, well they weren’t 
nlwayti m> plenHcd.”
'I’he band'ii eagagementtr In­
clude the Uoiuf international 
convention id Nice, France, 
June 2(1. a eoinineniorative «er- 
vlc(( a t Diinker((i(fi In August 
nnd np(>earance.'i In teVerai 
Britlah citlcjt.
CANADA'S HIGH 






WAom  8  m x i m n t M  b a i l t  c o u m * * .  m m . ,  m a t  n .  t m ELEQION ROUNDUP
Pearson Goes T o Picnic 
But Dief More Sedate
By TH E CANADIAN rB IlS S  j«  Liberal win In the June H  vot- larto.
An old - fashioned political ling. Use prim e m in u ter **idi Mi-. Douglaa wi* ki fly 
picnic with a  modern touch was polls showlni ihe Libcrala in jCharlottctr»wn ea route to 
a highUght of Tuesday’* cam -U he k a d  are  contrary to w hat]m eeting at Sumimrslde, P .E .I.,
Liberals 
Cut It
MU M #Too Fine
the federal elec- the voters them selves a re  say
ing-
Tixlay* the m ajor leaders were 
to head off in opposite d irec­
tions, Mr. Diefenbaker Hying
3.000 a t a farm  outside T o r o n t o \Vlnnlpeg aird % . h i , ,
w h e r e  a Ube-ral c a n d i d a t e c a s t  to v is it; if baskatchcwan lucceeds w ith , to
aigning In 
tioa fight.
l ib e r a l  Leader Pearson ar 
rived  by helicopter to mingle 
with a picnic throng of about
and M r. Thompsoci h a t spc.ik 
tng engagements a t Dauphin 
and Brandon In Manitoba.
Mr. Douglas said a t Halifax
By THE CAN.ADIAN F » K 8S
Ib e  first 70 candidates of tjf 
field that m ay approach I.OffM 
are  entered formall.v In the Diw 
tO ;m 'nion election race today but 
•  i a K ltlm at. B C,, business m an 
will have to watch from  the 
Sidelines because of a human 
e rro r. ^
John W att, 41, was the IdbaM 
era l party ’s choice in Skeena.ll
tha t all Canada \flll have mod-j one of 21 consliluencks where, 
leal insurance within five y e a r s  ilx 'cause ex tra  time Is needetl
^ e s -
deliver election
o iu  affair It three Southern Ontario towns ills  medical care plan, due to nominations were 
stagea tne^gaia  before a flight to N orthern O n-lbc introduced July "  - ' —
NEW COASTLINE
U S M trla e s  Inspect the Thai­
land  coastline as their troop 
ship N avarro  w ails l>efore d is­
em barking them  near Bankok. 
Monday cam e report.s th a t 
other troop* and a ir support
will be sent to prop up the 
Tlial arm ed forces from  other
SEATO tUlance m em bers, In­
cluding Australia.
Canada's "Friends H it/' 
Foes Aided By PC Gov't
PR IN C E  R U PER T (CPI—Lib-, “ The only friends Canada has
e ra l Judy  La M arsh said here  
M ooday night the Conservattvc 
fed e ra l g o v e r n m e n t  has 





left are R ed China and Cuba,’ 
the federal election candidate 
for N iagara Fall* told an  audl 
cnce of 40.
‘Certainly we have more 
exports. We sell grain to  China 
and M aterials and food to  Cuba, 
but they a re  short-term  m ar­
kets,’’ she said.
What o ther friends h as  Can­
ada left? “ We feed our enemies 
and fight our friends.”
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Toronto — J .  Alan Savage, 
53, m anager of the rad io  and 
television departm ent of the 
Cockflcld, Brown and Company 
L im ited advertising agency.
Vancouver — W. B. (Bill) 
Hcald, 79. who In the 1930s was 
one of Canada’s top distance 
runners.
M ontreal — Mrs. 2tora Lazlc, 
70, widow of the form er m in­
ister of the Interior for the royal 
Yugoslavian governm ent under 
King Alexander I.
Bearaville, N.Y. — John H. 
Strlebel, 70, c rea to r of the syn-
com plete
p o t a t o  salad, ice cream , 
clowns, shapely drum  m ajor­
ettes and riding displays by 
the C a n a d i a n  international 
equestrian  team .
P rim e M inister D iefenbaker 
was in Toronto, too, bu t had a 
m ore sedate setting for hi* 
vote-hunting activities. He at 
tended two receptions in th3 
suburbs, d r a w i n g  standing 
room-only audiences of 800 in 
the afternoon and about 3,000 
a t night.
Both leaders took advantage 
of the largo turnouts to m ake 
short, punchy speeches and 
tu rn  quickly to  a political 
standby which has never gone 
out of da te—the friendly hand 
shako and personal greeting.
There were longer speeches 
a t  H alifax where "r, C. Douglas 
of the  New D em ocratic P a rty  
addressed 700 In a school hall 
and a t M clfort, Sask., where 
Social Credit L eader Robert 
Thompson talked about a two- 
piece system  for wheat.
I EMPHASIS IS SAME
Although M r. D iefenbaker 




ended April 17, the  m inistry i
labor announced today. L iberal leader told
I t w as the highest o n e - m o n t h  luncheon m e e t i n g  of p a rty  
Increase in four year* . H i g h e r  w orkers th a t the Conservatives 
local taxes and f o ^  prices w ere f*ll®d to ca rry  out the b i g
the cause. five”  of their 1958 cam paign
The index is b ased  on prices prom ises. He said these w ere 
of Jan u ary , 1956 equalling 100, to  reduce unem ploym ent, lower
taxes, cu t spending, balance
OTTAWA (CP)—The Index of 
C anadian  farm  production fell 
18 p e r  cen t la s t year, the Do­
m inion B ureau of Statistics said  
today.
P ra ir ie  drought caused alm ost 
all of the decline in the index 
to  126,5 from  154.4. The index is 
b ased  on 1935-39 production vol­
um es equalling 100.
Saskatchew an output fell al­
m o st 60 per cen t from  1960 to 
1961. M anitoba’s dropped by 
about one - th ird  but A lberta 
w ent down only five per cent.
Increases included 2.4 p er 
cen t in  New Brunswick, 4.5 p er 
cen t in B ritish  Columbia, 6.5 per 
c en t in  Nova Scotia and about 
seven p e r  cent in both Quebec 
and Ontario. ’There was no sig­
n ifican t change in Prince E d ­
w ard  Island.
The 1961 indexes by provinces, 
w ith  the  1960 figure in b rack ­
e ts :
P rin ce  E dw ard  Island 141.2
(142.2); N o v a  Scotia 102.5
(96.2): New Brunswick 125.8 
O ntario 160.6 (150.3: M anitoba 
92.9 (147.1: Saskatchewan 77.1 
(200.1); A lberta 125.5 (131.8); 
B ritish  Columbia 157.4 (150.6.
She said the Conservative gov- dicated cartoon s trip  Dixie Du- 
ernm ent had  antagonized the ® illness,
U.S. over the Columbia River 
issue, nuclear arm s and  trade 
barriers, tu rned  a  "cool face to 
Britain over its plan to  enter 
the E uropean Common M arket 
and forced South Africa out of 
the Commonwealth.”
Miss L a M arsh said th a t the 
dism issal of Bank of Canada 
governor Jam es  Coyne demon­
strated to  the world th a t Canada 
could not control its own econ­
omy.
Financier's Warehouses 
To Be Cleared Of Grain
WASHINGTON (AP) 'Die
United States agriculture de­
partm ent said I'uesday it will 
move some 42,0<X),(K)0 bushels 
of grain  out of elevators and 
warehouses owned or connected 
with Billie Sol Estes, Taxas 
financier now under federal in­
dictm ent for fraud.
George A. Barnes, an  assist 
an t to A griculture Secretary  
F reem an, said the gra in  will 
be moved to other locations 
over the next 18 m onths.
Asked why, B arnes told 
press conference it was a  m at­
te r  of public policy—‘the deci­
sion was m ade th a t the best 
interests of the departm en t 
would be served by moving 
this grain out in an  orderly 
m anner.”
He said about 33,391J)00 bush­
els of grain  w ere in E stes 
warehouses on M arch 31 of this 
year and an additional 8,649,000 
bushels w ere in houses assoc' 
ated with E stes.
How E stes got contracts to 
store the grain—with paym ents 
from the governm ent of m il­
lions of dollars a y ear—is one 
of the questions to be explored
in a Senate investigation, ex-
supplies, 
held
peeled to s ta rt ia June.
Estes, 37, built a huge finan­
cial em pire on cut-rate sales of 
■ i q u l d fcrtlliicr, governm ent 
grain storage payments, cotton 
allotm ents and m ortgages on 
allegedly non-existent fertilizer 
tanks.
The federal indictment spe­
cifically charges E stes with 
transporting across sta te  lines 
allegedly fraudulent m ortgages 
on liquid fertillier s t o r a g e  
tanks.
He has since declared  him 
self bankrupt sad is awaiting 
tria l on the fraud charges.
Meanwhile in Franklin, Tex., 
experts studied the exhumed 
body of an  agriculture depart­
m ent official linked to the case.
D istrict Judgt John B arron 
ordered the diilnterm ent Mon­
day of Henry H. M arshall, 52, 
whose death from five bullet 
wounds la s t June was officially 
pronounced suicide.
M arshall had been looking 
into E stes’ cotton allotments.
E stes is to appear a t  an El 
P aso  hearing lor m ajor credi­
tors Wednesday.
day. C anada's 242 other ridings 
two of which elect two m em ­
bers apiece—have until J u n e , 4 1 
to declare their candidates. '
M r. W att had from April 19 
to file his papers and pay his 
8200 deposit but it  was 1:55 
p.m . Tuesday, five m inutes be­
fore nominations closed, when 
he appeared before returning 
officer Alex S. Hill a t  PrincfL,! 
R upert, B.C. 11
He had the required s ig n a -J  
tu res of 25 sponsors but lacked 
the w itnesses the Canada Elec­
tion Act rules m ust sw ear un­
der oath th a t the tdgnatures nre 
true. Tlie wltnes.ves w ere in Klt- 
im at, too fa r away to  be of 
help.
Mr. Bill said he could not ac­
cept Mr, W att as a candidate 
and Nelson Castonguay, ch ief, 
electoral officer, upheld the de­
cision in n ruling from  Ottawa., 
" I  feel te rrib le .” the intended 
candidate said Inter. "D ue to  
my e rro r in not having the 
forms properly filled out I have 
let down a  g rea t m any people. 
I ’m  extrem ely sorry to deprive 
all L iberals of the opportunity 
to vote for a L iberal candidate 
in Skeena riding.”
Skecna will be a three - m an
contest am ong Frank, Howard, 
CCF m em ber in the last House 
and New Dem ocratic P arty  
candidate June 18, Lewis C5. 
Morley, Social Credit, and A. 
B. Vance, Progressive Conscrv- 
I alive.
Copenhagen, cap ita l of Den- the budget and lower in terest 
m ark , w as already  a  fishing K®tes
centre  when firs t fortified in  
the 12th  century.
DAILY CROSSW ORD
Almost a t the  sam e m om ent, 
M r. D iefenbaker w as telling an 
audience tha t he has answ ered 
opposition charges about unkept 
prom ises and the argum ent now 
w as "dead  as a dodo.”
M r. P earson  flatly  predicted
I b e  h e a r t of a snake is ' 
ca ted  about one-fifth the d is­
tan ce  from  head to tail.
INDIANS NOT PROTECTED
E arlier M o n d a y  Miss La 
Marsh told a ra lly  on the 
Tsim psean Indian R eserve Ca­
nadian Indians receive no pro­
tection from  the Conservative 
governm ent’s Bill of R ights.
Miss L a  M arsh told an  audi­
ence of 300 a t nearby  Port 
Simpson, the  governm ent m akes 
a lot of speeches about the 
rights of Indians “ but doesn’t 
really ca re  about you.”
She sa id  th a t all provisions of 
the Bill of Rights do not apply 
to Indians because the Indian 
Act takes precedence over the 
bill.
A b rass  band and m ost of the 
Indians a t  the P o rt Simpson 
fl.shing com m unity lined up a t 
the w harf to welcome Miss La 
Marsh.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m ark e t, still reeling from Tues­
d ay ’s selling wave, continued to 
d rop  sharply during light m orn­
ing trad ing  today.
Industrials, which Tuesday 
showed an index drop of 9.23 
points, fell 7.86 In the first hour 
t(^ a y  touching their lowest 
level since la s t Ju ly—580.85.
B anks again led the down- 
slidc, with all five l.ssucs declin­
ing in a  IV* to two-point range.
On the exchange index, base 
m etals dipped 2.48 to 199.48, 
the ir lowe.st since October, 1961, 
while w estern oils fell 2.11 at 
1C6.13—poorest level iiincc last 
Novem ber. Gold.s, which gained 
l\ic sd a y , slipped .25 today 
94.45. 'Die 11 a.m . volume wns 
7M.OOO share.s eompnred with 
633,000 a t  the sam e lime ^^los 
day.
In ternational Nickel wa.s hard  
c s t h it in base metals, dropplni 
I ' i  to a 1962 low of 70.
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ea le r’s A.s8oclntton of Canadi
Today’* E astern  Price*
(n.s a t 12 noon)
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Woodwards "A ” 15'/* 15»i 34.
Woodwards Wts. 3.50 3.75
BANKS 36
Can Im p Com GO GC/*
Montreal 60'/* 60% 38
Nova Scotia 68V* 69
Royal 73-H 74'/* 42
Tor Dom 59% 60 45
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 31 Vi* 31% 46
Can Oil 29% 30
Homo “ A” 12'/* 12Vs
Imp Oil 43T* 43"/*
Inland Ga.s 5V* 5% 47





Gunnnr 9.60 9.65 f,
Hud.son Bay 56 56V. t
Noranda 60'/. 61 1
Steep Rock 6.05 6.10
PIPELIN ES
Alta G as Trunk 29'/* 2!):'*
Inter Pipe 7!) 79%
N(>rth Out 18 18%
Trans Can 22'* 2::i-%
Trans Mtn. 14% 15 *
Quo N at Gas «% 9'/h ^
W estcoast Vl. 15-';* 16
M iri’UAL FUNDS
All Can Comp 8.27 9.06
All Can Div 5.9!) 6.57
Can Inve.sl Fund 10.22 ll.:!l
F irst Oil 4.:i5 4.75
* Grouped Incomo 3.60 3.93
Investors Mut 12..53 13.62
'  Mulmil Inc .5,30 5,6,3
North Amer 10.35 11.31 !
' Trans-Can “C” 6.15 6.70
* AVERAGES 11 A.M . E S.'l'.
New York Twrouto.
•' Inds 3,88 Ind.s 7.86
' Ralls ■ - 96 Golds -.. ,'.’5 ■
' UUl -  .75 n  Metal.s ■ '3.-18















s ta ll wail 
covering




25. M em bers
of tribe 
of Levi
27. At right 
angles to a 
ship’s keel
29. Think























2. God of 
w ar 
(Norse)
3. Rich ore 
vein




6. M alt 
beverage
7. Sick
8. Dip out, 
as w ater





16. Author of 
“T rees”
19. To work 
out
20. Slight taste
22. N orthern 
neighbor
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THIS SHOULD be a  highly 
stim ulating day! P ractica lly  
any endeavor in which you en­
gage should work out excellent­
ly. Business projects s ta rted  in 
the m orning should work out 
extrem ely well, and the  P.M . 
should be highly congenial for 
social concerns.
activities, a  possible chance to 
travel and, if single, new ro­
m ance during the la tte r half of 
June, in  September or D ecem ­
ber.
A child bom on this day  will 
be intelligent and highly intui­






Fit Every Make and Model
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
594 BERNARD FO 2-3039
MONTREAL (CP)—Five T er­
raco tta  models stored in the 
vault of the Bank of M ontreal 
have been identified as the 
work of the renowned Ita lian  
R enaissance pain ter and sculp­
tor Michelangelo.
L u d w i g  Goldscheider. a 
Vienna-born a r t  historian, iden­
tified the models as pieces he 
first saw  in D resden, G erm any, 
about 1930.
The five models—a sculptor’s 
guide for m aking la rg e r pieces 
are  p a r t of a 17-piece collec 
tion owned by P e te r and Pau l 
LeBrooy of M ontreal.
Mostly fragm ents, the collec­
tion i n c l u d e s  disembodied 
hands, feet, arm s, and a  tiny, 
four-inch-high torso.
"They w ere known to ex ist,’ 
M r, Goldscheider said of the 
five models.
The a r t  h istorian declined to 
estim ate the value of the ob­
jects. Such models were ex 
trem cly ra re , as Michelangelo 
usually destroyed them  to pre 
vent the copying of his sculp 
turc.
MADE IN ICTII CENTURY 
M r, Goldscheider, author of a 
complete litstory of M ichelan­
gelo s painting, sculpture nnd 
a rch itec tu re ,, cam e to  M ontreal 
from  England a t  the Invitation 
of the LcBrooy twins to exam ­
ine the fragm ents.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t, 
from now until the end of 1962, 
it would be advisable to focus 
your attention on long-range 
ob and financial program s. 
There a re  indications tha t, by 
putting forth some ex tra  effort, 
you can m ake good gains w ith­
in the next seven m onths, bu t 
these will be relatively sm all 
com pared to w hat you can 
achieve during the first six 
months of 1963 if you really  
try , and plan your m oves well.
Personal relationships will be 
under good aspects for m ost of 
the forthcoming year, bu t don’t 
be overly sensitive in  dealings 
with associates — a  tendency 
with Geminians. Y our attitude 
will be Im portant in a ll dealings. 
Look for stim ulating social
.-.'.BOYD" V
D R I V E -I N
niEATRK
TONITE and THURS. 
MAY 23 and 24
"FANNY"
Leslie Caron, H orst Bucholz, 
M aurice Chevalier, Charles 
Boyer
Romantic D ram a in  Color
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE -  H ere’* how to  work It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
la L O N G F E L L O W
One letter .simply stnnd.s for another. In this sam ple A is used
A C ryptocram  Quntatlnn
R Q 1. W n  D R  W R D It K M R F P W R P V - 
V W J V W M P I ,  R Y J W  R Q I . W R D R  K M  F  - 
11 P 1’’ R F , — 0  M V V  J  H W P L R F 
Yesterday’* Cryptoqiioie: NO ONE GOES TO HADES WITH 
L HIS IMMENSE WEALTH. — THEOGNIS





. y  1 . I M I T M W '  V
■' f  •   ̂ MMBEk ,
THE INVESTMENT DEALERS' 
ASSOCIATICN OF CANADA
I. . . '
City of Kelowna
'riic C'ity C’ouncil endorses the plan of tlic Souti) Oka­
nagan Mcallh Unit to hold Oral Poliomyelitis Vaccine 
Clinics in the f ily  of Kelowna.
Clinics will he held as follows:
'liie.silny, IMny 2 2 nd —  C nnm iiin ily  l lc n ilh  (.'cnfrc 
9:30 a .m . • 11:30 «.m.
2:30 p.m . - 4:30 p.m .
7:00 p.m . - 9:00 p.m.
- same hours
sam e h o u rs
TVcdne.sduy, M ay 2 3 rd  
'I h iirsdny, M ay 2 4 lh  - 
F rid ay , M ay 2 5 lh  —- sam e h o u rs
Oral PniiomyciitlH vaccine Is available to everyone over the 
age of 3 montliH, including all adults!. 'Hilfi in a very worth­
while project aiut all rcsildcnt.i a rc  urged to  attend one of 
these clinics.
M ajor K. !•. Parkinson.
May 22iui, 1963,
STARTING
T H U R S D A Y  
CARRY O N ... FOR LAUGHS!
A COMPLETELY CRAZY 
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THE TWO MOST 
EFFICIENT PACKAGES 
ON THE FARM
The egg came firs t b u t a b e tte r  an d  m ore effic ien t 
way to  package g re a se  h a s  yet to  com o
IZsso MP grease in cartridges makes rctilling your 
grease gun as simple as loiiding a shotgun. Just slip 
the cap otT a  cartridge and drop it in the gun, it’s 
done in seconds. You save lime and eliminate waste. 
Mo dirL will ever get into the grease, Esso M P 
grease in cartridges means extra protection for your 
valuable farm equipment.
Get a supply from your Imperial Esso Agent and 
see for yourself.
A . II . I 'O L I A IID
6 9 0  C leu ifiil A VC. —  I’O  2-221)9








An outsid* agent’s trade Uc-j 
was revoked by City Coua-J 
" eil Tue&day night because of a 
, bu iinesj dealing with a  local 
ciiken.
Council moved unanimously 
to  cancel the licence of Hugh B. 
Bradford, of Victoria, agent for 
Rena W are, on a recom m enda­
tion by city resident R. G. 
Rutherford.
Mr. Rutherford told council 
in  a le tter that a down {sayment 
of 420 had been m ade on a Rena 
contract and tha t the im rchaser 
was found to be under age.
This, he said, resulted In 
cancellation of the contract but 
that attem pts w ere made, with­
out success, to have the steel 
ware com pany refund the 
money.
Mr. Rutherford also suggest­
ed that council revoke other 





A tender from  Bregoli.ss Con­
struction Ltd. of Kamloops for 
$13,238 to gravel surface the 
Knox Mountain Road from 
where the present road cnd.s to 
the top was accepted by City 
Council last night.
High bidder was Midvalley 
Construction Ltd. of Kelowna for 
542,704.
Other bids included R. E. 
Postill and Son.s Ltd. of Ver­
non, 517,700; In terior Contract­
ing Ltd. of Penticton, $23,900 
nnd W. C. A rnett and Co. Ltd. 
of Kamloop.s, $28,904.20.
A
Fire Cliief Named 
But No Replacement Set
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Rest Home Turned Down 
In Bid For Certificate
UNVEIL NEARLY-COMPLETED THEATRE STRUaURE
Community A u d i t o r  iuin 
Committee chairm an D avid 
Chapman, left, with arch itec t
John Woodworth yesterday 
took m em bers of the Cham ­
ber of Commerce on a tour of 
the con.struction site to ix>int
out its progress and the work 
still to bo done to m ake it 
ready  for u.se.
Forgery Trial Adjourned 
For Decision Of Judge
An application by h ir. and 
Mrs. M urray W hite for a  special 
use certificate to operate a  p ri­
vate res t hom e a t  435 Glenwood 
Avenue was tu rned  down by City 
Council Tuesday night.
Council's decision cam e about 
a fter they w ere told the city 
was trying to  prom ote the area 
as a R l zoning, or firs t class 
residential.
The decision also cam e on the 
heels of a petition by residents 
of the area , m any of which ai> 
peared before council.
R. G. Whillis; organizer of the 
petition, told council he had 
no idea there  would bo any 
com m ercial venture adjacent to 
his property when he purchased 
same.
By CU ,\RLES K. G10RD.\N0 
(Courier City Editor)
City Council meeting Tuesday night started out to bo 
a hot affair and although the Kelowna Fire Brigade was 
involved it took almost an hour to quell the fire.
Following a heated debate. Council approved the ap­
pointment of a deputy fire chief but moved to take a .second 




CALL TENDERS SOON 
FOR KELOWNA VTC
Tenders for construction of 
two buildings In the Initial 
stages of the Kelowna Voca­
tional Training college will be 
called by the end of May, City 
Council l e a r n e d  Tuesday 
night.
A phone call from  a govern­
m ent represen tative this week 
asked if the property they in­
tend to  s ta r t on was free of 
litigation in o rder that ten­
ders m ay bo called.
County Court judge Gordon 
ter a t  a  special meeting.
Country Court judge Gordon 
Lind-say Tue.sday adjourned the 
tria l of Jo.scph Mathew Schuck 
of Kelowna, w'ho appeared on a 
charge of forgery, to Monday 
for decision.
He was charged with forging 
the nam e of a R utland-w om an 
to a veterans’ allowance cheque 
for $144 on the weekend of Ju ly  
31.
One witness. People’s Food
,M<yket m anager Alfred R uf| Miss Geraldine May said  the 
said he cashed a cheque j accused was a t h er home when 
brought to him a t  the store by the cheque arrived  in the mail, 
a tx)y between about 10 and 12 T h e y  had some discussion about 
years old around noon. I t  w as]it before she placed it  on the
endorsed with the nam e of the 
payee, M rs. V erna M ay and he 
had the young boy sign his own 
nam e before giving him  any 
cash. In his testim ony, he said 
he didn’t  know who the boy 
was.
C OF C BRIEFS
Kelowna Chamber Hosts 





Kelowna O verture Concert 
< Association has volunteered to 
' take over custody and m ain­
tenance of the grand  piano do- 
j anted to the City by the Busl-
f r": s and Professional Woman’s -iqb.
J It will also undertake to rc- 
.k Dulld the piano for between $1,- 
’ 500 - $1,100 from  money gained 
from renting the piano. As well 
* as to  do $200 worth of necessary 
repair in the 1062-63 season. The 
, Association also asked th a t n 
I f box sim ilar to the one now hous­
ing the piano a t  the high scool 
be built in back stage plans for 
the civic auditorium .
LET’S ALL GO!
Tomorrow. Thursday. M ay 24 
a t  12:15 p.m . .sharp a t the Royal 
Anne Hotel, Kelowna Cham ber 
of Commerce m em bers arc  ex­
pected to turn  out ‘‘en m asse” 
for their regular luncheon m eet­
ing. Reason for the expecta­
tion is obvious. Guests a t the 
luncheon will be 26 university 
students, all girls, who w’iil 
soon act as travel counsellors 
on B.C. governm ent ferries. 
They will be in Kelowna on a 
fam iliarization tour,
Tliursday, Kelowna Cham ber 
of Commerce will play hosts to 
26 m isses employed by the B.C. 
F e rry  .system to  ac t as tourist 
guides this sum m er.
The girls a rrive  a t 10 a.m . 
and will sign th  guest book at 
the city hall, have coffee at 
the Eldorado Arms, tour the 
a rea  and visit the C apri centre 
before a luncheon with the C. 
of C. They leave around 2 p.m .
C of C Not To Endorse 
Rogers Pass Resolution
During the luncheon which will 
also be the C ham ber’s regular 
monthly m eeting, reports will 
be heard  from  a num ber of 
com m ittee chairm en.
NEXT MEETING
Jack  White of the D epartm ent 
of Education will be invited to 
be guest speaker on the Voca 
tional Training ’School a t the 




vey m ade here la s t fall by a 
provincial statistics bureau wili 
be available by the end of May, 
the C. of C. learned in a tele­
gram  read  la s t night.
NORTH END BOOM
A plan to set up a  tourist in­
formation booth a t the north 
cast approach to  the city will 
be considered in a C. of C. com­
m ittee. Several suggestions in- 
ciudo approaching the city for 
its construction or an assess­
m ent of hotel and motel owners 
to provide for it.
I t  w as suggested th a t a suit­
able location would be n ear the 
.soon-to-be-closecl pig farm  which 
has a “ certain historic a ir ” as 
one m em ber quipped.
Kelowna Cham ber of C om -brink 
m erce refused to endorse a 
Rovelslokc C of C resolution to 
open the Rogers’ Pass from 8 
p.m. lo 4 a.m .
Member.s said they were sym- 
pntiietie nlKiut the situation in 
tlie northern area since the 
iiighway is hovering on tho
City Resident 
Mrs. A. E. Kells 
Dies At 75
kitchen table with the re s t  of 
the le tters, she said.
She was also asked to Identify 
a le tte r she had received from  
Schuck earlie r in the sum m er 
She said she, a g irl friend and 
Schuck had been together rmtil 
approxim ately 1 p.m . on  the 
day in question and la te r  in  the 
afternoon, she had had to  loan 
him  $10 to  buy some liquor.
Defense counsel C. W arren 
Wilkinson asked if she would be 
likely to loan him  money if he 
had some of his own. She said 
no.
H er m other, M rs. V erna May, 
who said she’d been aw ay in 
Cranbrook on that, weekend said 
she discovered the cheque m is­
sing on her re tu rn . She told the 
court it usually arrived  pretty  
well on schedule every m onth.
Sgt. Anton Zitzelsberger of 
the RCMP crim e laboratory  in 
Regina who produced blow-ups 
of com parisons of tjie endorse­
m ent and the le tte r w ritten  to 
Miss May by the accused said 
in his opinion they  w’ere  both 
w ritten  by the sam e person.
COUNSEL ARGUES
In sum m ation, crown counsel 
B rian  Weddell said  there  was 
both evidence of opportunity’ 
and corroboration.
M r. Wilkinson argued th a t the 
store m anager’s testim ony as 
to the  tim e of the  cheque cash­
ing had varied.
He also pointed out th a t the 
accused had to borrow money 
to buy liquor “y e t tho forgery 
was for cash” .
Judge Lindsay who asked who 
the sm all boy was, was told by 
the crown ho couldn’t  be found.
He ix»inteil out his property 
was effected worse as tlie pro- 
ix)sed site faces his home, sup­
plying an entire view.
Resident Harold August said 
he was opposed because of the 
principal. " I t’.s not dem ocracy 
when these bylaws can be 
changed oror night. If we have 
no protection its not worth 
m uch.”
Alderman E. R. W inter said 
his Advisory Planning Commit­
tee went into much discussion on 
the m atter and decided th a t a 
special use certificate by issued. 
His motion for sam e was not 
seconded and as a  resu lt defeat­
ed.
Under authority of the zoning 
bylaw. Council m ay  authorize a 
special use certificate.
GOVERNMENT OUTLINES TEXT 
FOR VIEWPOINT SIGN HERE
Provincial government has sent City Council a 
copy of thc_ proposed text to be printed on the Stop- 
of-lnterest sign to be erected at the Kelowna Viewpoint 
across Okanagan Lake.
Text reads as follows:
“Early fur traders called the ancient Indian Camp 
“L’Anse au Sable, or Sandy Cove. Near this in 1859, 
Father Pandosy established the first permanent Catholic 
mission on the mainland of B.C.”
The text goes on “Here he built the first school 
and planted the first fruit trees in the Southern Interior. 
The Kelowna Townsitc was laid out by Bernard Le- 
quime in 1895.”
Beside this sign will be a metal sign pointer with 
the following— “̂The Mission”— 3 miles, Black Knight 
M ountain— 4,206 feet, etc.
On a recommendation by the 
brigade directors council ra ti­
fied the hiring of John Edw ard 
Roberts, a perm anent m em ber 
of the Kelowna departm ent for 
five years, as  assistant to Chief 
Charles Fettm an.
Mr. Roberts was selected from 
a total of 39 applications. Includ­
ing m any from other cities. His 
salary  was set a t $425 per 
montli on a  one-year probation 
period.
However, two of the six alder­
men, E . K. Winter nnd Jack  
Trcadgold, exprcs.scd strong oi>- 
posilion to  the hiring of a re­
placem ent for M r. llobcrts, a t 
least imtil January .
“Do you necessarily need an­
other m an in view of our tight 
budget,” Aid. Trcadgold asked 
F ire  com m ittee head Aid. Den­
nis Crookes.
Crookes answered that unless 
another m an was hired the brig­
ade would have to rely  on assis­
tance from  volunteers and there 
is only one or two in the immedi­
ate area  of tlie fire  hall.
City Woman Stands Firm 
In Question To Council
A Kelowna resident for slg 
yenr.s, Mrs. Anna Ellzalx-th 
Kell.s, aged 75, died Saturday 
In Kelowna General Ho.-^pltal,
Rev, K, Imayoshl of l-'irsl 
llnptlst C h II r  c h conducted 
funeral scrvice.i this altcrniK)u 
at Ihe Garden Chapel. Inler- 
luenl l.s In the Garden of Devo­
tion, Lakevlew M emorial Ccmc- 
tcrv.
She ts ;-ur\ivcd l),v her hu.i 
band, Thomas Kdward, dangh. 
trrs . Mr.s. K. Kidsettc iF.lhel) 
of Seatllc, Mr.s. K. Haughland 
illc rtha) of T errace, Mr.'t. 
M iirgiiiet Lever of Kelowna, 
rtr.:. Hazel Fuller of Vander- 
bsof, sons L.iwu nee of Vandi i - , .. ,
1- of iind Iwwls of OsovwN, 
i; .nidehddren, and 22 great 
g amlehlldren.
lim n in Ontario, Mr, luul Mrs.
Kells \ven' m a n  led In Saska-
of completion nnd con- 
•sldcrably cuts down the mile 
ago between Revelstokc, Golden 
nnd Alebrtn but nddcrl they 
were more concernwl that the 
highway be completed.
At pre.'ienl It is believed .spo- 
d id  perm its to travel the Pas.s 
nre being i.s.sued. However, there 
nre i)nrts .sllll at the construe, 
tion .stnge. Member.s liere fell 
that anything that m ight rU-lay 
the job would be detrim ental.
Any pressure a.s suggested by 
Revd.-itoke on the D epartm ent 
of Highways ndght even incim 
cancellation the perm its thid 
now exl.st,” wa.s one comment.
Ih'vel.stokc. jilanidng to direct 
their request to MI.A W alter 
Din.sdale and Highways Mini­
ster Phil Gnglardi asked for 
local support.
Earlier this month Mr. Gag- 
lardl said hen: tlie Pass would 
be officially opened ,I»dy 30 
“ barring iiny unfor.seen ace 
ilents,”
MONEY FROM GOVT.
'Tlic Cham ber this week re ­
ceived a cheque for $7.50 as 
half the cost for the new Miasion 
Creek public bench bulldozing 
work done by Jack  Serwn thi.s 
.spring.
M ayor and Council and p ar­
ticularly  engineer Ted Law­
rence re a re d  back in their 
chairs Tuesday night when an 
elderly city wom an, um brella 
in hand, dem anded a reason 
why h er fence had  been taken 
up and left unassem bled during 
a recent sidewalk construction.
Mrs. E dw ard  Newton of Pul­
ler Avenue probably had no in­
tention of using the um brella the
Residents Lineup 
For Oral Vaccine
Some 240 residents and prc- 
schoolcr.s were In line a t the 
Community Health Centre to re­
ceive tiieir o ral polio vaccine 
this morning.
Following last night's clinic 
when 980 were given a swallow 
of the Sabin vaccine. Dr. I). A. 
C larke rc|K)rt.s grand total is 
now 10,442. ’nu ;re  are  clinics 
being held a t the centre until 
F riday evening.
Dr. Clarke also urged that 
residents in W cstbank, Winfield 
and llulland who mis.sed in 
their area  drop in f<ir a sliot 
of the vjicclne at tlie Centre.
130 Travellers 
At Camp Site 
In Peachland
Thirteen Peachland scouts 
under tho lendcr.sliip of Scout­
m aste r W. Wayne, enjoyed a 
successful Camirorotto over the 
Victoria Day week-end a t the 
North Fork (Dv'cp Creek) dam, 
'riiose vviio completed tlieir 
.second class In Scouting passed 
tests in tracking, trail-blazing, 
axem anship, eam|)-fire building 
and cooking.
Gordon Sander!;on, chairm an 
of tho group commitec and Don 
Cousins trans|)orted the Scouts 
to nnd from the C anqw rctte.
LAKE ( A M rs r r i :
Victoria Day week-end also 
.saw a num ber of cam pers at 
Okanagan Lake Cam psite, 130 
in all. On Saturday morning 
tiiere w ere 10 H. C. cars. On 
Sunday, (10 H. C, cars and two 
U. S. cars. Tills total is down 
nine from 19f>l when the num ber
BCFGA FRUSTRATED?
Officials of tho British Colum­
bia F ru it G row ers’ Association 
say the BCFGA has been frust­
rated  in a ttem pts to propogatc 
experim ental true-to-nam e virus 
free budwxiod from  the Sum m cr- 
land cxpcdim enlal station. Of­
ficials said two O kanagan nur­
series have refused to co-oper­
ate and the plan is in jeopardy.
way it appeared although she 
did stand firm  in her question
“I don’t w ant m y fence taken 
down and left on m y lawn ju st 
like th a t” , said Mirs. Newton.
M ayor Parkinson said “ I t ’s 
good thing you brought th a t um ­
brella because th a t’s your m an 
right there” , , pointing to City 
Engineer Ted Law rence who 
was sitting a few feet away,
Tho mayor however, told M rs 
Newton Council would look in 
to it.
“ Is that a ll” , she said.
“ Yes, tha t’s a ll” , answered 
the Mayor.
“ Who’ii let m e know” , M rs. 
Newton asked.
“ The city clerk” , said M ayor 
Parkin.son.
“ Well, then, good night” .
“ Good night” , replied v a r­
ious council m em bers.
plyiiu: to 'Tieadgold, suggested 
that if it was a m atter of budget 
“wliy nol let someone go from  
the public works or parks.” 
“We’ve been going through 
this for five y ea r,”  said the 
m ayor in backing Crookes’ plea 
for a replacem ent.
Aid. Winter said he “ was not 
sure we should add another m ao 
at this tim e.”
Said Crtxjkcs: “They (W inter 
and Trcadgold • both agree th a t 
we neeti a  deputy chief bu t wliy 
shoukl tho departm en t Ixt pen­
alized bccau.so it hn.s hired a 
man from its ranks ra th e r than 
go outside” ,
“ We can’t operate on a  shoe­
string basis. He m ust be replac­
ed,” said Crookes.
The actual replacem ent would 
involve hiring a m an a t  a  s ta r t­
ing wage of approxim ately $ ^ .  
On die other hand if the d epart­
m ent had hired  a deputy chief 
from out-of-tow’n  a t  $425 a m on­
th they would not have had to  
hire a  m an to rep lace R oberts 
but would still have the new de­
puty chief on staff as a profcs-
M ayor Parkinson, also in  re- sional firem an.
Hiring Deputy Cheaper Plan-
Hiring Roberts as deputy chief 
and also hiring a  replacem ent 
would prove cheaper inasm ueh 
as the difference in wages be­
tween R oberts’ present scale 
and th a t of a  new or green m an. 
Council learned.
Chief F ettm an  said he fully 
realized the squeeze in budget 
‘but if we m ust keep up the ser­
vice on am bulance, fire and re s ­
cue we require a  repiaccm ent,
NOT FAIR
He said  it  was not fa ir to  call
JOHN ROBERTS 
. . .  new deputy
on volunteers who norm ally do 
not have the tim e due to  th e ir 
regular employment.
He said he didn’t  think it  w as 
a “good policy”  to  try  and ge t 
by until the end of the  y e a r be­
fore filling the position left va­
cant.
Chief P e ttm an  said the new 
assistant’s duties would entail 
inspection tours of buildings w ith 
himself, the tra in ing  of o ther 
firem an and filling in  holidays 
and other occasions.
Inspections, he said, involved 
some 1,500 buildings a year, and 
th a t only half th a t m uch w as be­
ing done due to shortage of staff,
A lderm an A rthur Jackson ask ­
ed for a schedule outlining the  
hours of men on duty "to  see 
w hat staff a re  available”  in 
order to reach  a  decision in h ir­
ing a replacem ent.
Chief P e ttm an  pointed out 
th a t no other city the size of 
Kelowna was w ithout a  deputy. 
The Kelowna brigade is two m en 
under Penticton, and one undfer 
Kamloops in size and i t  is the  
only one in  the valley wiili an  
am bulance service.
He said tho Kelowna brigade 
answered m ore than  500 calls 
last year, which w as 100 m ore 
than the m ain fire  hall In Van­
couver.
Volunteer F irem an  A rchie 
August said " i t  seem s som e 
people don’t  realize how m uch 
tim e is put in by tho volun­
tee rs .”









"No o th e r profession has 
made aucli a profound im pres­
sion on fair way of life than Hint 
of tho Enginf:er,” Dr. H. G. 
Hnllnrd, 0.11.E „  Hon. E.I.C.. 
P resident of ihe Engineering In- 
slltult: of Cnnada, told a Joint 
meeting of the Central ILC, 
branches of the E.I.C. nnd tiic 
Association of Professionnl En- 
glncorti on Friday  evening, a t a 
filnner m eeting a t Kelowna Golf 
nnd Country Club.
Dr, II. G. lla lla rd  is a di.stln- 
gulslicd Canadian engineer. He 
lias been vice-prcfiidcnt (.scienti­
fic) of tlie National Research 
Council since 10.54, being with 
the National R esearch Council 
since 1930.
Dr. H aliard is a Fellow of the 
American Institu te of E lectrical 
Engineer;!, a Fellow of the In ­
stitute o ' Radio Englnei'r.s, a
Definite Need For Another-
100 CARS PARADE TO WESTBANK
Cavalcade Escorts Shaw To Rally
li-lu-vv.ui. uuivnt to Moiitiuia in 
r  ;u luid cviiilm dly seltlvd in 
\  ..ixli-i hoof III l!t.!u. vdu i f  tin V 
f, , i u d  ("I- a l u m d i i  1 o (  \ c . u - ' ,  
t 'I .u ’.c . ' l id  H< iiiH'l v\eic I'll
for Oluinag.iii 
Ikmiulriry was given a rc.sound- 
Ing reception Monday by Ihe 
IveopU: of Kelowna nnd Wesl- 
iKink.
He w as e-;coitcd tivrough Kel­
owna to  th e  We.sllKink Com- 
niunlty liatl h\ IlKI »-ar c iual- 
ctide h> ii (loat. comiilclely 
dceoi alcd uitli Itlao-, l a n  ving
and two diummerM.
l‘ -_ IL i.lack) Shaw, Social Auxiliary, as well as two plper.S|Shaw .siioke on the topic “ ’Hie
Need For 11,C. Simkesmen In 
O ltaw a,”
He iHiliitcd out that ituring the 
cour.se of Ihe last I’nilinm ent, 
liicre was not one Consei valive, 
nor one NDP Memlicr of P a r­
liam ent from D C', who got up 
In Ihe H o U ' ic  lo voice hi;- dls-
R wa.s Ihe lurge.-it political 
parade according a candidate in 
Ihe elections so fur. Many of 
the car.s were decorated with 
the Socliil Crcdli rotors of 
green and white, as well as Ihe 
cam paign plclures of Mr. Shaw,
Iru sw l with ih« arrangem ents. ♦ the iecal Social Credit W omen's I a fte r Ihe m am m oth pnr.ide, Mr.' provinct.il fedn al
:\t tlic public meeting in lh e ; " '’' ‘" ‘' " ‘ "w ard ing
Wchtbank Coiimumll\ H a  It.'I'* '" C 'lum bla 'I'(cat>. o r  the
ax agrrc-
m cnl; In wlilcli Ihe ))Copl(? of 
Hrilt.sli Columbia a re  being 
short changed liy llie tune of 
$1(1 inllllon, lie said.
Ilohcrt v an 't Hoff, iiresldent 
of the Soutii O kanagan Social 
Credit Comitltuciicy AHSocialion 
welcomed llio.se who atlendcd 
llu' m eeting, and 'I'onimy itecce 
(dfcrcd a word of welcome on 
bcliidf of tlie town of \Vc-,lbunk. 
.Mr. Sliaw was Intiodeccd by 
Roy Owen.
m em ber of the Afi.soeiatlon of 
Profe.'i.sionnl Engineers of Ont­
ario, a m em ber of the Profe;!- 
slonnl In.stituto of the Public 
Service of Canada, nnd an Hon­
o rary  Member of the Engineer­
ing Iiuititute of Canada.
Dr, Ballard con.sidered that 
future engineering achievem ents 
to m eet our clinnging teciinology 
will have to be even greater.
He ha.s recently been review­
ing tho work of engineers In Cnn­
ada from coa.st In const.
“ In Ihe next 10 years engin­
eers in this country is Increas­
ing a t six per cent per year.'
'riiis will resu lt In Ihe need to 
double our eniincily in the next 
12 year.'i, he said.
He finds B.C. in a m ost fortun­
ate position as far as hydro de­
velopment Is concerned. "C an­
ada right now is working on Ihe 
d irect converfiion of fuel lo elcc- 
Irlcnl energy in fuel cells. Work 
is also underway in the d irec t 
conversion of atomic energy lo 
eleclrlcal energy ,” tnid Dr. 
Dr. Hnllnrd.
FINE FlNlilNfi
'I’he warm w eather over llie 
holiday weekend rcMilled in 
bum per crop of fisherm en at 
local liilu-s and slix'ams. Rig 
catclicN of Kokanee and Trout 
were reixirlcd from all lakes 
An estim ated 70 iMiabs were 
seen on Okanagan Lake off Kcl 
owiia, with W oimI Lake. Swan 
Lake and K alam aika Lakes al;.o 
having large nunib(‘i« of pri 
valcly owned or rented Ixniti 
Irolllng Ihe w aters for the biting 
liokancc, run of which Is ex 
peeled to doiillnuc llirougliout 
the .'Unuiicr,
Moving back into the dlacus- 
cusslon Alderman Crookc.s as­
serted; "Surely wo have enough 
confidence in our Brigade tUrec- 
tors to sec fit to liirc another 
m an.”
"C an’t you accept tho fact 
there is definite need for another 
m an.”
Trcadgold replied; "Y our de­
partm ent m ust take n cut. as 
well,” referring  to the budget.
" I t  seem s ridiculous th a t we 
have $175,000 worth of new 
equipm ent in tlie luili and would 
not liavc enough men to operate 
it,” answered Crookes.
'I'lie ma.vor said “ If wo don’t 
know by (ids lime what m an­
power we have In Ihe fircliiill 
it’s aliout lime we d id  after all 
these year,-;.”
He a.sked alderm an lo look at 
tlieir own dciiartm ciit instead of 
picking on fire dcparlm ent. 
You can 't liavn new e(|uipmcnt
nnd operate on ft horse nnd bug­
gy staff.”
Aid. Trendgqld said he wns in 
favor of hiring the deputy "b u t 
I think w e’re  moving a little too 
fn.st on a replacem ent.”
The m ayor apiMrintcd a com­
m ittee to study the m atter, as 
well n.s view n schedule of the 
firem en’s hours nnd to rc iw rt 
back to tho next council m eet­
ing.
On a suggc.stlon tha t a closed 
m eeting should bo held tho 
mn,vor said tho m atter should bo 
brougiit out in public.
REPORTER DIES
Ciiarles M. Whitten, 45, irollco 
reporter of (ho Oltawa Citizen, 
who worked for many years on 
Brltlsli Columbia ncwspu|)ers, 
including tlie Didly Courier, 
died in ho.spitid Monday. Horn 
in Vernon, lie worked on weekly 
and daily paiiors a t Princeton; 
Kelowna, T rail and Vancouver,
KINSMEN EXECUTIVE
At a rci-cnt Kln.-.mcn ctsi- 
ventiou In I’e idh ton , Hob 
Kocnlj’,, icit. of Kctowtia was 
‘elected a dt'iiuly-jjovcrnor of
the H.C, Oknuagnn-Malnlino 
zone. D.i ligh t i.s George 
fililiiKci . pret Idcnt of Ih® Kin- 
i,mci'i dull- h c r ^ '“
The Daily Courier
PutsUilicd by Tbomsoo B.C Ncwspapon limited,
492 Doyle Avcoj» ,  Kelowna, B.C
I t  P. MacLcan, PubUsbet
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Does "Hogtown" Apply 
To City of Vancouver?
speaking at a meeting of the 
Automotive Transport Association 
here recently, Hon. P. A. Gag- 
lardi, mlnbter of highways, touch­
ed upon a subject which has irri­
tated many people of the Interior 
6f the province during the past 
several years. He said very blunt­
ly that Vancouver had no right to 
gripe.
Although a considerable portion 
t f  the audience—or perhaps be­
cause of that fact—^Mayor Parkin­
son in his address of welcome 
said he and many other people of 
the interior were sick and tired of 
hearing Vancouver people com­
plain about anything being built 
anywhere in the province other 
than Vancouver. Mr. Gaglardi 
picked up Mr. Parkinson’s remarks 
and amplified them.
He said that Vancouver had 
been acting like a great big bully, 
wanting everything for himself. 
He agreed with Mayor Parkinson 
that Vancouver is what it is today 
because of the great interior be­
hind it.
The minister pointed out that 
every development which took 
iblato In the hinterland—in the 
pkanagan, the Kootenays, Prince 
George or Kitimat—paid tribute 
io  Vancouver and helped build 
Vancouver because the business 
^or these developments is done 
the p a r c h e s  made in Vancouver. 
Not unreasonably, the minister 
asked what was the point of build­
ing good roads in the Vancouver 
area if the roads in the rest of the 
brovince were so poor that the 
beople could not get to Vancouver 
to do their business?
’ He said the whole of B.C. Is fed 
up with Vancouver always saying 
**We are discriminated against; 
we never get enough.” This news-. 
paper believes Mr. Gaglardi was 
quite correct in his remarks. The 
people of the hinterland are fed 
up vrith the Vancouver attitude.
It’s practically impossible to 
spend a day in the coast city with­
out getting into an argument with 
some acquaintance or friend about
the coiistruction of a new road in 
the interior or a bridge or a build­
ing. The Vancouver attitude is 
simple: no matter how desperately 
needed the project might be, the 
money would have been better 
spent in Vancouver.
When one drives into the coast 
city and sees the bridges, the fine 
highway approaches, the tunnels 
and all the rest, one concludes 
that Vancouver has not done bad­
ly. Interior people are not resent­
ful of this; they appreciate that 
these coast facilities are a boon to 
them when they go to the coast. 
However, oddly enough, this is 
not the attitude of the people of 
our largest city. They fail to ap­
preciate that because we interior 
people go to the coast and buy our 
supplies there we are an asset to 
them.
Mr. Gaglardi estimated that 
some seventy per cent of the 
wealth of Vancouver was derived 
from the farms, the mines, the 
forests, the tourists and the towns 
of the hinterland. Without the in­
terior, Vancouver would be less 
than half its size.
In Ontario Toronto used to be 
called “Hogtown.” It would seem 
that perhaps we have a similar 
situation in this province. This is 
unfortunate because this attitude 
of the Vancouver people is driving 
business away from their city. 
There are people right in this city 
who go to Vancouver only when 
they must. There are many more 
who choose to cross the border. 
The principal reason for this is 
that, if they go to Vancouver, it is 
almost impossible to avoid some 
discussion, some nattering, about 
the money being spent in the in­
terior while Vancouver suffers.
For our part, we are happy to 
hear Mr. Gaglardi speak out. It is 
time someone told Vancouverites 
a few home truths. We hope, too, 
that Mr. Gaglardi will continue to 
build roads and bridges in the 
interior so that we may all bene­
fit, Vancouver as well as the peo­
ple of the area affected. And prob­
ably Vancouver most of alL
r  O H A W A  REPORT
On Hustings 
Hucksters
B r TA im iCX  NICBOUON
“Th* wMtlk«*top h a t be«a 
placed bjr telcvitkoi ia  Caoadiaa 
f l e c t t a i t e r i n f a a y *  <m« of th* 
public relatiooa adviici'a to  th* 
l ib e r a l  P arty .
“Tbe a e r t ^ n *  «iabl«a u t  to 
t t m *  th* party  leader rapidly, 
to  m eet a ttghtly-m ethwl cam* 
palfQ  ichedule,”  adds another 
public r e la t io n  practlUoner, 
isired by the ContervaUv* 
P arty .
Thoa* two b rie f eomment* 
infer th* thre* aipecta  of the 
p resen t election cam paign which 
thinking Canadlana m ust surely 
deplore. Leaving aside issues, 
poUciea and personalities. I  
questloo w hether aiu ' electitm 
aln.c* Confederation has been 
w ort* for C anada, bearing in 
m ind th* novel m ethods of the 
backroom-boys by whom this 
nation-wide battle  Is being plan­
ned.
I  refer to  “The Hidden Per- 
iuaders'* and  th e ir com m ercial 
technique of salesm anship; to 
the hucksters, h ired  from  the 
advertising world, whose pur­
pose in life is to  mould public 
opinion in the in terests of their 
com m ercial em ployer, even to 
persuade the public to  buy 
goods they don’t  need by creat­
ing a phony glam our and false 
dem and for them .
"D O N 'T  BE SILLY-OF COURSE DADDY WILL 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ TAKE YOU ON HIS HONEYMOON"
Many Americans Envious 
Of Canadian Poll System
Outstanding Air Show
Th« truo valud of Canada’* de­
fence dollar, often the subject of 
criticism from those least qualified 
to do so, was graphically illustra­
ted in Kelowna on Sunday, when 
tho RCAF’s air-sea rescue team 
from Sea Island performed before 
nearly 10,000 Okanagan Valley 
residents at Kelowna’s Ogopogo 
Stadium and adjacent beaches.
Efficient handling of aircraft, 
rescue equipment and rescue tech­
niques resulted in a new aware­
ness among local taxpayers of tho 
value of our Air Force in the great­
est of all endeavors — the saving 
of human life.
Here was no display of spectac­
ular aerobatics, testimony of the 
flying skill of the daring fighter 
pilot. This was a practical display 
of the working air force, obviously 
highly trained for a vital and often 
dangerous job, the rescuing of 
persons in B.C.’s mountainous and 
water-dotted terrain, among the 
most beautiful but deadly terrain 
known in the world flying circles.
The demonstration had all tho 
excitement of any air show, but 
it also had the added quality of 
being educational to those observ­
ant enough to watch closely the 
teamwork, equipment, techniques 
and daring of the airmen from the 
pilot to the aircraftman taking 
part.
The RCAF, long known as one 
of the finest air forces in the 
world, whose war record Is second 
to none, showed again that their 
missions are not flown in vain, 
nor are they concentrating on 
fighting. Rather the development 
of rescue in a country dotted with 
hazards for the flyer.
No criticism of the air-sea rescue 
organization of the RCAF can be 
made. They are continually ex­
panding, developing equipment 
and materials for their jot).
In Kelowna on Sunday, split- 
second timing, co-ordination and 
consequently, results, gave those 
observing the feeling that here, 
our tax dollar was being well 
spent.
To those who were responsible 
for the air show here, should go a 
big vote of thanks.
And to those who took part in 
it, the deep appreciation for a job 
well done was quite obvious from 
the remarks of the spectators.
WASHINGTON (CP) — M any 
Am ericans l,ook on C anada’s 
national election system  with 
envy. They somehow wish such 
a  system  could be adopted in 
the United States, though this 
would m ean a  constitutional 
change.
One of the  m ost a rd en t ad­
vocates of the Canadian door- 
to-door method of enum eration 
is Roy Eeuther, vo ter reg is tra ­
tion director for the A m erican 
Federation of Labor-Congress 
of Industrial Organizations.
In  a recent national rad io  
broadcast, R euther extolled the  
Canadian enum eration m ethod 
and  argued th a t if C anadians 
can  afford it, "som e system  
like this ought to  be  used in  
this country.”
O ther U.S. election experts, 
supporting the R euther view, 
m aintain, however, th a t door- 
to-door enum eration in the  U.S. 
would be costly. I t  would ru n  
“ into millions of do llars ,”  one 
authority  said.
Another likely b a rr ie r  is th a t 
m any of the southern states,
w ith heavy N egro populations, 
would object. U nder the Am eri­
can  Constitution, election pro­
cedure comes \m der sta te  au­
thority . E ach  s ta te  sets its own 
ru les and som e of these sta tes 
dem and th a t the  potential voter 
pass a so-called “ literacy”  test 
o r  pay  a special fee or poll tax  
before he can  be reg istered  to  
vote.
Unlike the  C anadian system , 
w here the chief electoral officer 
sends out an  a rm y  of enum er­
a to rs to knock on doors to 
reg is te r the  voters, A m erican 
voters m ust trudge to  local 
reg istration  offices to  get on 
th e  voters’ list.
This alone, some of the ex­
p e rts  contend, could be enough 
of a nuisance to  discourage 
some of the voters from  regis­
tering. B ut application of liter­
acy  tests, w hich the Kennedy 
adm inistration currently  is  a t­
tem pting to  m o d i f y  through 
Congressional action, can  block 
voters com pletely.
There have been Instances 
cited  in som e southern states
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Skins Vary, 
Many Causes
By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB, M.D.
Bygone Days
10 TEABa AGO 
M*y, 1952
O ver 2,000 people jam m ed M em orial 
A rena Saturday  night for tho th ird  nn- 
nual Folk Dane* nnd Song Festival spon- 
eored by th*  Kelowna R otary  Club.
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20 YEARS AGO 
M ay. 1042 
An application of tho Bethel B aptist 
Church for a perm it to construct n $500 
nddition to tho church prom ises was 
re fe rred  to tho Appeal Boarti by City 
Council.
SO YEARS AGO 
M ar. 1032 
Tlio Kelowna Ba.skotlinll Club hold lA 
sm oker in the I..egion F riday  evening. 
M em bers of llio champion Senior 1) 
team  .were presented  with orange nnd 
black awentcrs.
40 YEARS AGO 
M ar, 1922 
M r. W. H. Stevens. Superintendent of 
G overnm ent Telephone and Telegraph 
l in e s ,  announced tluU nrrungem cnts 
have been completed so that all Ihrougli 
the  valley the public will bo able to  
use tho C.N.R, ’I'elegrnph d irec t lo  any 
point In Canada or tho United S tates.
$0 YEARS AGO 
May, 1912 
Ja s . W ardlaw was the w inner of tho 
Silver Cup a t tho Intioor Rifle Range 
la s t week, W. H arvey being second and 
taking the silver m edal, M r. W ardlaw’* 
ico re  was 111 out of 120.
Conscience isf a tlrcadful bore. 
The more you listen to it, the more
. . . i i . t i i t o , . ... ' . ,
D ear Dr. M olner: M y fingers 
on both hands have been crack­
ed for four years now. I have 
had num erous trea tm en ts w ith­
out SUCCI.M.S. Petroleum  jelly 
loosens my fingers so I  can 
bend them  but docs not heal 
them .
I havq low blood sugar and an 
under-acllvo thyroid. Could that 
have anything to do w ith it?
I nm 30 and have five chil­
dren. .lust putting m y hands In 
w ater is agony, nnd if 1 w ear 
rubber gloves, they m ake my 
hands sweat nnd that Is worse. 
MRS. U.S.
A misernblo situation, ond a 
hard  one to trea t.
Skins vary  greatly  In tough­
ness, nnd since our hands mu.st 
como in contact with so m any 
things to which wo m ay bo sen­
sitive, it ia a wonder even more 
of us don’t have such troublc.s.
Yes, low thyroid activity  can 
havo a bearing. It tends to mako 
skin dry nnd lu.stcrlcss. Your 
general nutrition is extrem ely 
important, too. Have you discus­
sed with your doctor whether 
you are getting a balanced diet?
Irritants — dish w ater, de ter­
gents, household cleaning fluids, 
diKst - -  can dry tlu; skin, tliereby 
predisposing It to cracking. 
Tlien. m any tim es, secondary 
infections liccome estnbilslied 
In tho cracks, and tho problem 
becomes chronic.
You moniktn petroleum  jelly 
as only soflenlng the liands. Au 
antibiotic .sjdvc m ay iiaslcn 
healing by suppressing second­
a ry  Infection. Silicone lotions 
m ay help as protection.
Mucl\ of your trouble — with 
n household of five children to 
core for — may well bo„llu\l 
once you get lieallng .started, 
you are unable to give tho tis­
sues an ade<iuale clumco to fin­
ish the Job. 'n>e bc.st of trea t­
m ents sometimes cannot over­
come I'ds Imndlcap,
Tcnn)c.inry invtMtment in a 
household maid m ay be m ore 
tluin worth the cost. What al>out 
paper plates ami cups and 
can  the older children wash tho 
idlverwareT
H ere's a  new suggestion: 
P lastic  glovo.s nre now on tho 
m arket. They look big and un­
wieldy bu t actually  nre handy 
to  work in — and they leave 
plenty of a ir  space inside.
An older trick  Is to use rub­
b e r glove.s a couple of size.s too 
largo, nnd w ear ordinary cot­
ton glove.s Inside, to keep the 
hands from  sweating, and to 
avoid contact with the rubber 
which for som e skins m ay bo 
Irritating.
One m ore, ra th e r rem ote, 
thought: You m ight bo checked 
for Unynaud’s D isease, which 
can bo a  factor in pain in tho 
hands.
D ear D r. Molnor: When I lie 
on my right, side I nm  dlstrc.s.scd 
by cither the liver or gall blad­
der, However, after lying on 
m y left side for some time, I 
can re tu rn  to tho right nnd bo 
comfortaido. In this something 
to bo a larm ed  nbouL? S.A.
I doubt wliethcr liver or gall 
bladder has anything to do with 
it - -  citljcr, if enlarged or ten­
der, would Iwthcr you on both 
sides. Instead . I  would suspect 
tension, o r some modcrnto juus- 
eulnr s tress, o r Iwth. I don’t 
suppose you'll believe me. 
though, so wliy don't you go to 
your doctor nnd let. him run a 
lest or two to exonerate your 
livor nnd gall Iiladder?
D ear Dr. Molner: I have an 
unusual habit of eating any kind
of raw dough   cake, pie or
cookio. People say it Isn’t good 
for mo because it la hard to 
digest I nm trying to lose 
weight, and e a t three balanced 
m eals a day but no cookies, 
ph’s or cakes — except when 1 
splurge and eat them raw. Is 
the dough worse for me? What 
Is the difference In calorleH'f
J .J .
An rold quirk of taato iiudn -• 
but not harm ful, any more than 
when the kids lick nut the bowl 
when m other make a cake. Hut 
(lioie cnloricfi (ire contiitnitlng 
to your w’ciglil prolilem, Itaw 
or cooked, tho dough has the 
c*lorl«,v«luo.
w here N groes have been asked 
highly complex questions on 
history and political science. 
Failu re  to answ er these cor­
rectly  usually m eans no righ t 
to  the ballot.
Legislation now before Con­
gress, and which some of the 
southern sta tes a re  fighting, 
would end discrim ination be­
tw een whites and Negrbes and 
m ake proof of a  sixth-grade 
education sufficient grounds for 





CALGARY (CP) -  Bob War­
den, 35, has been bitten by a 
bug th a t is afflicting m ore Ca­
nadians each year — the am bi­
tion to  scoot about the country 
in a Second World War fighter 
plane.
An instructor a t  the Southern 
A lberta Institute of Technology 
here, M r. W arden has since 
1948 been owner of a Curtiss 
P-40 K itty Hawk, n 400-mile-an- 
hour single-engine fighter flr.st 
used by tho Flying "Tigers.
Unlike others in the growing 
ranks of Canadians who find 
pleasure in owning an aeria l 
.sports car, M r. Warden is not 
a fo rm er com bat pilot. He only 
recently  began taking flying 
lessons.
Hi.s final ac t before applying 
for a departm et of transport 
nirworthincR.s certificate was to 
scrape clean nnd polish his 
plano’.s alum inum  surface nnd 
paint a sh a rk ’s mouth on tho 
a ir  scoop, mounted Just under 
tho propeller.
Tim shark ’s teeth were the 
m ark  of the Flying Tigers, a 
squadron of volunteers who 
flew P-40s for the Chinese dur­
ing the  fight against the Inp- 
nncse.
REM OTE AIR TRAVEL
So we come to  the th ree un­
desirable developm ents in elec­
tioneering which are  mentioned 
above.
F irs t, the chief cam paigners 
a re  being transported  unrecog­
nized 12,(X)0 fee t above the 
heads of the voters, in  a  point­
less m arathon.
Second, w ith every  Canadian 
sitting  for an  average of 
th ree  hours a  day in  front 
of the TV. politicians have been 
persuaded to  approach us in­
creasingly via tha t fickle new 
m edium . An election being 
neither a w estern nor a  m usi­
ca l. the only ap t paid spot for 
i t  in the "TV schedule is among 
th e  advertisem ents. So we have 
the  hum bling and  inapt situa­
tion th a t prom inent national 
statesm en speak to us in  90 sec­
ond com m ercial spots, sand­
wiched perhaps between a sing­
ing com m ercial about stomach 
gas and an  anim ated cartoon 
plugging toilet tissue.
F inally  we come to the rea l
national tragedy. Th* comment* 
quoted a t the head th is col­
um n w ere m outhed not by th* 
old-fashiCMied voluntary party  
worker. — sincere, dedicated 
and intellectually htmest — but 
by the hired huckster* — m*a 
w hose b read  and bu tter depend* 
upon their success in selling 
ant-acid* o r nam e drug*, 
w hether o r not they believe in 
the usefulness of the goods they 
a re  plugging o r even in th* 
sincerity of their plug. Thu* 
too. for a fee. they sell politi­
cians to the voter*.
M ust the siren-song of th* dol­
la r  and the effectiveness of the 4 
huckster hereafter determ ine 
who shall govern Canada?
SELLECTIONEERING — 1M3
The political cam paign of 194S 
Is near becoming a com m ercial­
ized hard-sell. It is very ques­
tionable w hether this is good f«r 
Canada and Canadians.
The technique.^ are  the sam e 
as those employed in «elling an 
automobile, women’* fashion* 
or cigarettes. "The essential 
process in either cam paign is 
the public opinion poll, to find 
out w hat the consum er prefers. 
Seat-belts or nuclear defence, 
filter cigarettes or health  serv­
ices. winkle-picker toes to shoe* 
or higher Old Age pensions?
Then other poll* a re  held to  
find out w hat the public think* 
i* good o r bad about political 
leaders, just as the huckster* 
seek our opinions about last 
y ea r’s model product. Sidrts too 
tight, or M r. X lisps, consume* 
too much gas or too much 
liquor, inconvenient package or 
disin terest in ethnics?
Thus the 1962 p a rty  policies 
and the 1962 p a rty  leaders ar* 
ap t to be devised, m ade over 
into artificial im ages, and pro­
jected  across the nation. Gon* 
is m uch sincerity and intellect­
ual honesty. And the fickle elec­
tronic m agic of television m ay 
even crea te  an  entirely  false 
picture — such as alm ost cer­
tainly cost R ichard  Nixon the 
U.S. presidency in 1960.
Our grandfathers had  a  say­
ing about not buying a  pig in 
a poke: we recently  had a law 
about not buying a pork product 
in misleading packaging. Should 
we not get back to the  days of 
political rallies, whistle-stop* 




Soviet Officials Blast 
Comic Characters
By JO SEPH  MacSWEEN 
C anadian P ress  Staff W riter
I t  was probably inevitable 
th a t the trend  of U nited States 
comic strips would eventually 
draw  a b last from  Soviet offi­
cials. Some “ funnies” have al­
ready  caused uneasy comment 
a t  home.
F o r V yacheslav N. Bounlne, 
firs t secre tary  of the Russian 
em bassy in Tokyo, it  was just 
too m uch th a t a  pig starring 
in  the cu rren t episode of Pogo 
looks curiously l i k e  Soviet 
P rem ie r N ikita Khrushchev.
Bounlne w asn’t  comforted 
when the cartoon character—in­
stead  of confining him self to 
oink - oinks — began spouting 
proverts in the m anner of 
Khrushchev. ,
Chatting with a well-bearded 
goat who bears a striking re ­
sem blance to  P rem ier Fidel 
Castro of .shortage-ridden Cuba, 
the talkative porker declaims: 
“ You forget prom inent prov- 
erb l Very funny in Russian: 
Tho shortage will bo divided 
among the peasants.”
PAID $150
Tho piano was one of n lot 
of 15 sold by the RCAF as w ar 
niirphis. Mr. Warden paid $1!50 
for an nlrcrnft that originally 
cost $1.50,000.
'I’ho P-40 nnt on a farm  near 
Vulcan. Alta., CO miles south- 
eafit. of Calgary, until last year 
whilo Mr. Warden kept pulling 
off learning to fly it.
Then E d Fleming. 2.5, a Cal­
g a ry  man who.*io occui)ntion is 
restoring f i g h t e r  pinncs for 
U.S. bnyers, wns (aiklng lo 
law yer Milt llarradcnce, a for­
m er mcmlK'r of tho RCAF Re- 
fiervc wlio fllt.s al)out the coiin- 
Ivy In a .500-mph P-51 Mu.stnng 
fh-diter.
Mr. li'leming said ho wns In 
the m arket for a piano nnd wa.s 
told about the Kitty Hawk. Mr. 
W arden wouldn’t sell but he a r­
ranged for Mr. Fleming to re ­
store it.
He found that tires of the 
Norricman buHl» jdnne fit tlio 
K itty Hawk, bought n wing tip 
from  a farm er wlui owned an­
other l*-40. and acquired engine 
parts from an Tklmonton firm .
At the beginning of April, Mr. 
I'lem ing flew tlie plane to Cal­
gary  under a ferrying perm it 
and gave It a final overhaul, 
'I'hen Mr. Warden applied for 
Die ftlrvvorthine,s*f permit.
Aufl Mr. Kleming? He .itlH 
ha.s three Miistangfi to fix up 
nnd hqs lienrd nlxrut a m an in 
O atarlo  who owns a  Spitfire.
IHTS AT RIGHTISTS
Pogo a rtis t Walk Kelly has 
used sa tire  against figures of 
both left and righ t in tho politi­
cal field. Ho depicted the into 
senator Joseph McCarth,y as 
Simple J .  M nlarkey nnd re ­
cently published a collection of 
strips dealing with tho Jack 
Acid Society, aiming a t the 
rightist John Birch Society.
But a t leas t one magazine— 
the New Republic—has carried 
criticism  of n new trend in U.S. 
BO - cnlied comics, naming, of 
all people. L ittle Orphan Annie 
as tho chief offender—“ present­
ing rea l irolitical situations a t 
home and abroad, often with 
ex trem ist right-wing solutions.” 
Ben H. Bngdikinn wrote in tho 
New Republic tha t “ tlio old 
powl zocki blooey 1 school of 
humor in tho next-to-tlic-lnst 
page of tlie paper is Irccoming 
Illustrated p o l i t i c a l  luopa- 
gnnda.”
Tiling,s hud changed since 
1047 when a u t h o r  Coiiiton 
Waugh wa.s able to  speak in 
his lxw>k 'i’he Comics of a not- 
' so - unw ritten law th a t comics 
syndicates kept out of iwlltlcs. 
AH, MAW 
Even lovable old Maw Green 
—inspired no doiilit iiy forelgn- 
nld debate in Wafdilngton - r e ­
cently told a tax coiiector: "T ry  
an’ give m y money to sorn* 
really  nice country, eh?"
Bngdikinn in intrigued by the 
way ()r|)hari Annie, who ia 
rcully 37 years old allliough 
ever a  little girl, toppled Castro 
as Mustnshto Toro, dictator of 
Tribiito. 'Ilio w r i t e r  once 
counled 75 m e n killed o r  
irinimed in Annie's strip In 
three inonths, "nli done in with 
pntriolle righieousiicsH.” Utlier 
un comie exam ples:
A high - liusted lady In ihe 
nvnltlon s trip  Rmilin’ Jack was 
rem ilied  as a douliie agent 
agnliif.t a spy ring a t  C.ipe Cun- 
nvernl.
'I'crry f-ee of T erry  siut th- 
P irates, liavlng foiled a Rusrtliin 
a ttem pt to cover up a man-ln 
ep ico  falluro In tho Pacific,
flew to Berlin w here one of his 
m en becam e entangled with a 
ballerina who was really  work­
ing for her m aid , a Soviet spy, 
a ringer for M rs. Khrushchev* 
Joe Palooka rescued a n  
Am erican scientist from  Com­
m unist agents in Austria.
Buz SaWyer m arshalled  th* 
South Vietnam ese to  fight Red 
guerrillas from  N orth V i e t  
Nam.’
TEACHER PROBLEM
MONTREAL (CP) — Rev. 
David W alker, d irector of rell- 
gous education for the Angli­
can diocese of M ontreal, be­
lieves th a t use of teen - aged 
Sunday School teachers Indl- 
mnke the best teachers,”  ho 
cates a parish failing. "P aren ts  
said. " \ ^ e n  teen - agers ar* 
needed, I think the parish has 
not fulfilled its teaching re ­
sponsibility.”
EMERGENCY NEED 
VANCOUVER (CP) — A bat- 
tery-powcr portable radio  m ight 
save one’s life in case of n nu­
clear attack, said MnJ. - Gen. 
J .  M. Rockingham. The chief of 
the Canadian Arm y W estern 
Command said in an Interview 
everyone should have one to 
keep in touch with directions.
HISTORIC SITE
ALDERSIKTT. England (CP) 
The royal pavilion built a t this 
arm y training centre m ore than 
100 years ago for roynj visits is 
in bo demolished to m ake way 
for nn arm y nurses’ training 
centre. 'Hie Queen has In­
structed th a t some of its his­
torical fittings Bhoidd 1ki  pre­
served.
TODAY IN HISTORY
H r THE Ca n a d ia n  p r e s s
May 23, I9(W . . .
Norman (Red) Ryan, pa­
roled bank r  o b b c r, nnd 
H arry Checkley wore slain 
during a lioldup attem pt a t  
fiarnla, Ont.. 2(1 .years ago 
(oda.v—in 193(V-nftcr killing 
Constablo John IxjwIs.
10G0 - - Israel announced 
the cnplure in Argentina 
and secret Irnmuxirt to  U- 
raci of Adolf Klcumnnn. .54, 
the Nazi accused of d irect­
ing exterm ination of Jew* 
in Hecond World W ar con­
centration cam ps. He now 
is under sentence of death.
1633 — finmucl do Cham­
plain was npiwlnted flrat 
Vovernnr of New Franco.
BIBLE BRIEF
Hut Ihr.T that wnR niton (ho 
l,n id  shall rrn e ir  (Iieir Rtrrnglli; 
they shall innunl up with wings 
as enKlrs; they shall run, and 
not bo w eary; and they shall 
walk, and not faint. •— Isaiah  
40:.51.
Tliose who live in patient ro- 
llauee iipoo Die l/)rd  tTiall b* 
borne along as iq>on untiring 
wing, rising a|K>vo life'* petti­
ness and o rd inary  fatigu*.
t
Court Winfield Mother Of Year 
Attends M other's Day Ceremony
W m rjE IJD  - -  Coinpaiiioft L . ' Mr. »mi Mrs. V. R. McIXmagh 
A. Stowe, Molht-r nl tlM.* Y ear■ were M rt. Mflkirsagh’s tis te rs , 
fcr Q jurt WwRicki 203 wa.s e s- 'M rs . G m ce Biackburn from 
CO te d  by C1h<*( l ia n g tr  B ro ther: Em krby *od Mrs. J .  KeeUng 
S 'jh  Kobayiedil atid acronipais* of Vernon, 
k d  by her ItMband Brother I..  ̂ ^
A. Stowe a t the Indeix’ndenf 
O rder of Foresters Mother'.-!
Day c«‘.reino«y which ww* held 
i t  the Peace Arch. Blaine.
V/ashiRfton. 15 Court Mathers 
and their escorts from B  C. met 
15 Court Mothers ami escorts 
from  Wash, to form a ;>arade 
led by 3 bands and 2 colour 
guard*. Greetings were ex­
changed and each m other re­
ceived a corsage.
Okanagan Centre 
Hears Resume Of 
W.i. Rally Day
Tlie htay meeting of the 
Okanagan Centre W omen's In­
stitute was held recently a t  the 
home of Mr.*?. S. J . Land, the 
Recent visitor# at the h»me of feature of the meeting being
.  — --—  the rciiort of the annual Rally
^  .  I I Sim ilkam een andiSocidl Itom s South Okanagan D istrict held
■ I jin E ast Kelowna.From W estb ank  Attending from O kanagan
'C en tre  were M rs. F. Duwcmck
Recent ^ e s t s  a t the home of | B ryan Cooney and the
M r. and Mrs. C larence benton 
w ere Mr. and Mr*. David Vol- latter, as official delegate, gave an excellent resum e of the
Ians, who stayed here during; complimented the
their honeymoon, Mrs. Vollans, . ............... .
♦
is the form er Miss Ann Powell, 
of WIseton. Sask . and her mar-
ho.spitality of the hosting Insti­
tute.
riag e  to Mr. VoUans took place! m ade favor-
April 28. The honeymoon was con ment on sevcra rcs<>
spent motoring to coastal points ivisiting Mr. Vollaus' n i o t h c r  a n d  ^CK'slnlion for the protection of^ 
other relatives, and in Westbank I sm all children from careless-; 
w ith friend.# and rclative.s, e n ! ness in the horne introduced by 
rou te  to their new home in i to® Rutland rociety arising from 
Saskatoon n Canadian P ress survey which
j showed tha t 211 children died 
H ere from Kamloops recently | in fires in 1961 as the resu lt of 
w ere B rian Drought, accompan- i negligence. Another resolution
led by Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hew­
le tt and their younger daughter, 
Cathie. They were guests a t the 
*  hom e of Mrs. H ew lett's and Mr. 
D rought's parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
A. E . Drought.
M rs. A. MacKay celebrated 
h e r 80th birthday May 14, when 
num erous friends called to ex­
tend  good wishes on this occa­
sion.
M r. and M rs. Orvdlle Charlton 
have returned  from  a trip  to 
ChiUiwack a n d  Cloverdale, 
w here they attended the wed­
d ing of Mr. C harlton’s sister, 
Miss Kathy Charlton.
Mr. and M rs. H erm an Kncl- 
Icr, who recently  bought the 
hom e and orchard  belonging to 
M r. and Mrs. N orm an Fenton, 
moved Into their new home early 
la s t  week.
George Yculett. recently  home 
from  UBC, was accompanied by 
BiU WoodaU, of Windsor. After a 
s tay  here  with G eorge’s parents 
th e  two students m otored east 
to  Bill’s home in Ontario, where 
George will holiday before re ­
turning to  W estbank.
M rs. L . A. Hewlett has re tu rn ­
ed  from  a  week’s v isit to coastal 
points.
A traveller to the coast last 
week was Oliver W alker, who 
plans a  stay of 10 days there,
M r. and M rs. A rt Weseen, 
• id th  Robert, Cathie and Ronnie 
arrived from V ancouver recent- 
i 'V -  Mrs. Weseen and the chil- 
' d ren  are  guests of her mother, 
M rs. F . A. Dobbin, while Mr. 
W eseen m akes a  business trip  
through the In terior.,
T M rs. A, C. Hoskins, who with 
f  h e r  husband is presently  staying 
w ith h er son-in-law and daugh­
te r , M r. and Mrs. W. C. Mac-
mentioned was one asking for 
redress from  the exhorbitant 
price of drugs, and a th ird  dealt 
with tlie necessity of adequate 
inspection of all m eat sold In 
Canada for hum an consumption.
At the conclusion of the m eet­
ing Mrs. Land served tea  and 
a pleasant half hour w as en- 
joyed.
AROUND TOWN
The sixty eight trave lle rs  whos The sym pathy of friestda u i i
flew to Europe on the Canadian i neighbtws is offered lo  Mr. Do».
l^-gion Flight returned  hom e on • aid B rauad. whose m other. M u .
Tuesd.ay. j Sidney Braund, recently  passed
»  . t  J  1.1 in Vancouver.The May Bennett Friendship j
Tea will be held a t the Centoi-i Robbie P arm en ter, w1w» haa
nial Hall on May 30 from  2-51 been attending O ntario AgrieuU
p.m. There will be a d t» r  prire | tural College in Guelph h a t  r* .
and refreshm ents will be serv- turned home lo sqiend his hoU-
MARRIED AT MONTE CARLO
ed.
Mr. John Hatton, publisher of 
the Moose Jaw  Tim es-Herald. 
formerly business m anager of 
The Daily Courier, w as in Kel­
owna over the holiday weekend, 
visiting with his wife and fam­
ily. Mr. Hatton, who is well- 
known In Kelowna, w as recent­
ly appointed to the new iiost at 
Moose Jaw , and will be joined 
by his family there a fte r the end 
of the school term .
Principal D. S. B raund of the 
Glenmore E lem entary School 
reports that forty-four children 
have been registered for Sept­
em ber classes.
Mr. and Mrs. E ric  Parm enter 
had as recent over-night guests. 
Mr. and M rs. R. Foss of North 
Surrey.
Mr. and Mrs. R ex M arshall 
and family have moved into 
their new home on High Road.
Congratulations a re  extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thom as Lan- 
dale on the birth of a baby 
daughter a t Kelowna General 
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Brown 
were weekend visitors to Van­
couver. During th e ir absence 
their twin daughters, Cathy and 
Joyce, were guests a t  tho home 
of their aunt, Mrs. \Vm. Neil of 
Westbank.
days with his parents, Mr. 
Mrs. E ric P arm enter.
GOOD ARTIST 
CHESTERFIELD. E n g  land
(CPi ’’Granny Picasso”  haa 
put on her first exhbitlon. F o r 
five years 70 - year - old Mr*. 
M argaret Davies has studied 
ab strac t painting a t a  Derby­
shire a r t  college. One of h er 
be&t-liked works is ’'Old Iron,’* 
her Impression of the  I n s ^  o | 
a garbage can.
Date Is Set For 
Strawberry Tea
June 20 is the date set for 
the annual S traw berry Social 
sponsored annually by the SWL 
of Our Lady of Lourdes. If the 
w eather is fine the event will 
take place a t the home of M r. 
and M rs. F red  Dickson, Lake- 
view Heights, and if unsuitable, 
in the parish  hall.
There will be a tab le  of home- 
baking, a raffle, and gam es for 
the children also w ill be a r ­
ranged.
Newly-elected p residen t M rs. 
J .  G. Swift will convene the tea , 
assisted by Mrs. John Schnei­
der, 1st vice-president; M rs. W. 
Form by, 2nd vice-president; 
Mrs. Dickson, M rs. E . Guidi and 
M rs. J .  Lingor.
P rincess G race of Monaco, 
righ t, poses with Edouard 
Van Rem cortel, 36, and his 
bride, the form er E llen Jane 
Kelly, 35, following marriage
in civil cerem ony a t Monte 
Carlo, Monaco, on May 18th. 
The bride is a  native of Mem­
phis, Tenn. Van Rem cortel, 
Belgian-born, is a form er con­
ductor of the Saint Louis Sym ­
phony O rchestra. A m arriag e  
a t  a nuptial m ass in Saint 
Charles Church followed the 
civil ceremony. P rincess
G race, the form er G race 
Kelly, is a friend of the bride, 
but they are  not related.
AP Wirephoto
PERSONAL R E C IP E
BOSTON, England (CP) 
Schoolgirl Ja n e  Barlow is keep­
ing h er proftable recipe for 
butterscotch a secret. T h e  
candy recipe has been handed 
down through her fam ily fo r 
generations, but she is the  firs t 
to  m ark e t it com m ercally. 
Profits from  the bu tterscotch 
m ade in h er home kitchen go 
to a fund for her school’s swim­
m ing pool.
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
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East Kelownians Win Several 
Ribbons At Oliver Horse Show
E a s t Kelowna m em bers o( the 
Riding Club attending the Oliver 
Riding Club Horse Show were 
Mr. and M rs. S. D. P rice , Mrs. 
A. W. Rogers, Miss Maryann 
P rice , T. R . C arter and Mr. 
and M rs. D avid P rice.
Miss M aryann P rice  who was 
successful in “placing”  in her 
classes received two ribbons, 
one for “ Equitation” and one
Guides And Brownies Plan 
Garden Party For June 2nd
A m eeting of D istrict 1 G irl 
Guide Association was held M ay 
14th. in the Anglican P arish  
H all with 15 m em bers present.
M rs. Bennett was in the chair 
and opened the m eeting by re ­
questing M rs. A. W. K rasselt
Lining the pan w ith alum - 
num foil when baking fish en- 
K ay, has been spending a w eekiables rem oval of the fish  with- 




D ear Ann Landers: I  know for 
«  fact tha t our 20-year-old 
i daugh ter i.# having an affair 
* with a m arried  m an  who is 
tw ice her age.
’The man i.s h er boss, which 
accounts for h er two .sustantlal 
^  increases In salary  within a five 
m onth period.
He is separated  from  his wife 
and family and m aintains an 
apartm ent near the office. When 
1 question her unusually late 
hours .she flares up and says 
A she’s not a child and can do as 
she pleases.
Her father feehs I  should In- 
al.st on re.spoctahlllly or Invite 
her to leave the ho\i.sc. I'm  fear­
ful of giving such an ulthnatum  
because I ’m afraid she WILL 
leave and move Into the m nn’.s 
apartm ent. Thl.s would of course 
ruin her renutntion and jws.slbly 
wreck her life.
What can a m other do? ~
AFRAID I
Dear Afraid; A girl 20 ycnrft 
of age Is an adult and you are  
not going to change her pattern 
of Iwhavior or her .sense of 
m oral values.
If you throw her out of the 
house she will probably strike 
back and use It as nn excu.se tsr 
do ju.st the thing you a re  worried 
about.
I can Icll you now that thi.s rc 
bellious girl will not rc.siwnd to 
preaching or threuts, Your lM!st 
bet i.s to get someone outside the 
tm m edlate family to explain she 
Is playing with high cx|)lo.sivc;i 
and the resultji could l)c cnta.s- 
trophlc.
Dear Ann l.nndcr.s; I'm  nn 18 
year-old girl, in my fir.st year 
of busines.s college, My Iwy 
friend i.s in the sam e class.
We Ixith have Jolis from 4 p.m. 
till II p.m., five dn> ,s a week, 
so the only tim e we gel (o date 
Is on Saturday and Sunday 
n'cht.s. Ilerause he has no car 
an<l very little money to spend 
we slay at home nnd watch 'I’V 
every Satur<luy and Sutulay 
night.
My folk.s know thi.s, nnd you 
woidd think they'tl cis^pcrntc by 
|cnvin,g US alone, but no, they sit 
right there in the lu ln g  riMmi 
with Us and stHiil everything
My grandm other lu e s  with u.s all the lard.s on the table
lad . nht uU. Ihcsx, IM .  np.
Do you think this Is fa ir?  W hat 
can 1 do about it?—NO COOP 
ERATION 
D ear No Co; I  feel terribly 
.sorry for a young couple with .so 
little Imagination th a t they  a re  
.satisfied to vegetate in front of 
a TV se t every weekend—and 
call It “ a  da te” .
So your boy friend has no 
ex tra  money to spend and no 
car. You do have feet, don’t 
you? There a re  m any in terest 
ing places which a re  free. Look 
In your newspaper. Sorry, I ’m 
not going to .suggest th a t you 
.shoot your parents nnd your 
grandm other so you can  have 
the idiot box to yourself, kids.
D ear Ann L anders: All the 
trouble started  when I went 
back to my old job. My husband 
has always been p re tty  tight 
about money nnd since the chil­
dren were away a t school 1 dc 
cidcd It would be a good idea 
to go back to work.
I wonted to bo open and 
alxvve-bonrd aliout what I e a rn ­
ed ,so I put my sa la ry  Into a 
joint bank account. He said it 
wns a gimmick ” to get our 
money mixed up” so he wouldn’t 
know what wns what.
Now I realize he re.sented this 
bccnu.se HE iloe.sn’t w ant me to 
know what HE has In the bank.
According to tho bank s ta te ­
ment (which he tried to hide) 
my hiKsbnnd drew out $5,000 
which I didn’t know he had. It 
wns tho profit on a real estate 
deal, lie sold off a piece of our 
property nnd never told me 
alxiut It.
We nre in our late 40'.s nnd if 
nnylhlng happened to him I 
wouldn't know licnns nlxnil hi.s 
finnncc.s. He say# I don 't need 
to know a n y th in g -th a t his law 
ycr hn.s all the facts. How nlKuit 
th ls?-M R S . KNOW NOTHING 
Dear Mrs, Every wife sinnild 
have full knowledge of her hu.s 
band’s assets, debts and fluan 
clul dealings. The \vi,'«o huidinnd!
for “ Horse H ack” ; and M r T. 
R. C arte r won severa l ribbons 
in various classes with his two 
p re tty  palominos.
The Community H all was 
gaylj' decorated for the E a s t 
Kelowna Teeners dance on Sat­
u rday  evening when a crowd 
of about two hundred enjoyed 
dancing to the  m usic of the 
P ace rs  O rchestra.
These dances a re  sponsored by 
the R ecreation Commission, 
and in attendance w ere Mr. D. 
Law rence, M r, J .  Neid and M r. 
F . Thorloe J r .
D avid Owen P rice , son of M r. 
and Mrs. S. D. P rice  will re ­
ceive his Bachelor of Applied 
Schience a t  the 24th of May 
cerem ony a t U.B.C.
Mr. and M rs. E . J .  Foot and 
fam ily left a t  the weekend for 
Vancouver and  from  there will 
trav e l on to  Seattle and visit 
the World’s F a ir .
M r, H arry  H arscn t of Van­
couver spent the holiday week­
end a t the hom e of his sister 
M rs. D avid E vans.
M rs. A. L enarle haa re ­
tu rned  home from  the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital.
Kenneth Ross arrived  home 
from  Vancouver to spend the 
long weekend with his parents 
M r. and M rs, C, Ross,
M em bers of the P.T.A. assist­
ed with the Clinical work during
PLEASES PATIENTS
MONTREAL (CP) — Louise 
Hatch, dietitian in Boston’s 
M assachusetts G eneral Hospi­
ta l, believes the selective menu 
is one of the best advances in 
food service to  patients. She 
told the Quebec dietetic associ­
ation th a t having a choice of 




Shower Hel(J For 
E. Kelowna Girl
A miscellaneous shower, a r­
ranged  by the m em bers of the 
Women’s Institute, was held in 
the E a s t Kelowna Community 
Hall in honour of Miss Heather 
M urrell p rior to  h er marriage 
to M r. Kenneth J . Ingram at 
Saint Andrews Church in  Okan­
agan Mission on M ay 14th,
The bride-to-be and her mo­
th er w ere presented with cor­
sages as they entered the Hall 
to  the stra ins of the Wedding 
M arch, and lovely spring blos­
som s, flowers and pink and 
white stream ers • decorated the 
long table w here the attractive­
ly w rapped gifts w ere placed.
Assisting in the unwrapping 
w ere M rs. M urrell, the brides 
m other, M rs. Ingram , mother of 
the groom, and her daughter 
MLss Je a n  Ingram .
The future bride exprcssci? 
her thanks for the lovely and I the Oral Polio Vaccine Clinic 
useful gifts nnd a delicious af- held last Wcdne.sday In E as t 
ternoon tea  was served. Kelowna.
to read  the Brownie prayer.
M rs. K rasselt thanked the 
Association fo r sending h e r to 
the Provincial General M eet­
ing in North Vancouver, and 
indicated an exchange of ideas 
with those outside our locale 
was of trem endous value to  
those in leadership.
M rs. A. F rance  then re a d  the 
m inutes of the last meeting and 
M rs. Egg the treasurers report, 
which showed a  balance a t  the 
end of April of $194.87.
The m ain subject of d iscus­
sion was the forthcoming g ar 
den party . M r. and Mrs. O. St. 
P . Aitkens have kindly consen­
ted to  lend their garden and 
fu rther m ore shelter if it should 
ra in  an  dthe Guides and Brow­
nies will shortly be selling tick­
ets for the event, but visiting 
children will be charged a  m od­
est 10c. a t the  gate.
"The m eeting closed with the 
fervent hope tha t there will be 
no ra in  on June  2nd.
R em ova lh «  corks from  p o p  b o ttio  
co p s  a n d  g lu o  th em  o n to  th o  b o t­
to m s o f  a s h  tray s, « tc ., to  p ro t« c t 
fum ltu ro  su rfaces.
BACKACHE
Wlien kidney* fail 
to  remove excess 
acid* and wastes, 
bae liaah e . t ire d  
feeling, disturbed 
rest often follow. 
D o d d 's  K id n ey  
P ills  s t im u la te  
Icidneys to normal 
d u ty .  Y ou fee t 
be tter—sleep bet­
ter. work better.
Delegate To UBC Conference 
Appointment By WinfieltJ W.I.
Tlu! regu lar monthly meeting 
of ihe Winfield Women’s Insti­
tute wns held In the hid! club 
room on May 1.5th with Mrs. 
Stowe in the chair. Twelve 
member.s w ere present nnd 
Mr.s, Stowe gave the repoit nn 
the d istric t rally a t East Kel­
owna to wlu'lh she was a dele- 
gnle.
Re.solulions for the Bl-Aiinunl 
Women’.# Institute Conference 
at U.B.C. were dlscu.sscd and 
Mr.s. '1'. Duggan was appointed 
a.s delegate. Mrs. Diiggnii In­
formed the member.s tliiit 23 
parcels had been sent to llu 
U nitarian Service Committee
AID NEW ORCHIXrilA
I-'UEDEIHCTON (CPi D ie 
province'.-i first venture iiilo its 
own official orchestra , tho New 
Bnm swlck Symphony, will re ­
ceive a $1.5,(MUl grant from tiu' 
Camitla Council. T  h e grant 
aw ard wa.s nnnoimecd Thiii.sdav 
by Col. Dougla.s H. Wi'ldon, 
Ixmdon, Ont., chairm an of the 
council.
con.sl.stlng of 161 lbs, of soap 
m ade by M rs. Bolbcckcr nnd 
M rs. H arm cs, the rest compris- 
Ing of good u.sed clothing. D ie 
annual Red Cro.ss swimming 
classes a t  Wood Lake w ere a r ­
ranged for nnd Mr.s, E. Hof­
m ann lias again been acquired 
a.s Instructros.s. The fees will 
be one dollar per family as in 
form er year.s. It was reported 
tha t $267.97 was collected for 
the cancer fund in the one day 
blitz. Tlu^ member,# w ere in­
form ed th a t the Women’s Imstl- 
tu te Internalionl Picnic will be 
held a t Om ak, Washington on 
Ju ly  IDIh. At the close of the 
business m eeting refre.shments 
w<‘re .served by the United Na­
tions and Social Welfare Com­
m ittee,
NEW ORAL POLIO VACCINE
To protect you, your fomily, your friends.
Everyone l» expected to take this simple, safe, effeclivo 
precaution to heip wipe out polio.
YOUR CLINIC WILL BE HELD
May 2 2 , 2 3 ,  24  & 25
CLINIC TIMES:
9:.'10 to 11:30 n.ni,
2:30 to 4:30 p.m.
7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
at the
Community Health Centre
LET’S MAKE IT 1 0 0 %
' (T h l i  a p p s o l  p ro v id e d  b y  (h e  M o t l i e r i '  M a rc h  a n d  Ih* 
P ro v ln c lo l D e p t , o f  H s o l lh )
CLEANING SILK ^
Silk can be whitened sim p lf 
by boiling it in a soap soluton^
OLD FAVORITE
T h e  crinoline. Introduced 
from P .irls to B ritain  In 1854, 






Mr. and M rs. J .  G arfield  Mc­
Kinley announce the engage­
m ent of their eldest daughter 
Muriel Arlene to M r. Robert 
Douglas P arm en ter, son of Mr. 
and M rs. E ric A. P a rm en te r of 
Kelowna.
The m arriage will lake  place 
on Saturday, June  30th a t  7:30 
p.m . in  Saint P a u l’s United 
Church.
M rs. J .  Pearson and M rs. E . 
Schmidt visited la s t week a t  the 
home of their m other, Mr*. J .  
Mielke.
"Don’t  b« disturbed, that's m 
e a n ^  ot the doctos^slmiafir.'*
NOCA 


















you • ■ • 
praventi dloglng, ridlng-up.
At fo ill Your 'com fort zo n a ', that tsn d s r, isntillvo a ro a  |u il  balow  Ih* 
cupi, Ii now com fortliod forsverl it's a il (font with a n  Inoonloui t la i l l -  
c i t td  'm lra t l t ' b a n d , cu ih lon td  to float on  i h t  'com fort to n * .' Band 
b r t a lh t i  with you y t t  k t t p i  th* b ra  exactly In p lo c t, O o n t l i  b inding, 
cutting, ridlng-up .  ,  . you 've never hod  It lo  com fortablel In W hit* 
cotton. Style S lier. 32-3<5A; 32-40B) 32-42C ............................ , t 2 ® »
A lto  av o ltah io  In co n to u r  c u p i—fightfy p a d d e d  w ith  fo a m  r u b b e r  )o gfv* 
y ou  o  p e rfec t lifh o u e tte , S tyfe 4(4462, S l ie i i  32-36A ; 3 2 - 3 6 B . . . , , $ 2 ,7 5
FU M ER TO N 'S
DEPT. STORE
Corner BEKNARI) and I'ANDOSY
( 'H A N G I N G  T U IIN II
MONTRKAL (CPi - A gca- 
(> in l  i 1h«> la tho level uf cduca- 
tl.m and the avallablllly of pa- 
, , . . . .  . ,|M‘ib iu k  books li.ifi takett much
(ducnie# hi.# wife alx.ut Mich L.f the dem and for fictloii from 
imiKets: he doe.sn t keep her in jnh,nr|,.„_ Marlon (blroy,
I'iuperi i.-or of region.d lllii ari.-s 
I strongly recom m end tlu d jln  Sa-.katelu-wmi, Mb# CllroN 
'(HI and \<>u>' husband and th d s a ld  hcie (In grcule!,! (Icmtmd 
law.v cr-.It down tugelher and piition llbrorirs- now »# f o r  refer-




Don't throw away your old 
daveniKut or chesterfield 
.suite . . . have 11 m ade like 
new for vi'i v little cost.
-■ Iritl'.H i:,STIMATi:.S ~
K i;i.4 )U 'N .\
UPHOLSTERING
tind SlJI'l'l.Y  
H32A I ’ l l l n  81. P O  2-281')
you want to go when you want 
to be there
C a n a d ia n  National  
th e  way ' 
of  th e  w orry -free%
Kelowna, Kamloops Share 
Scottish Dancing Honors
VERNON (Stuff) — Kamloops 
and Kelowna shared top lionors 
in the ScottUh Highlaiut D ancini 
here Tuesday a s  the week long 
36th Annual Okanagan Valley 
Music F estival moves into its 
second day.
K athleen M arty, Kelowna, 
captured both the Prince 
Charles Hotel Cup for Scottish 
solo and B renda Boothe Cup for 
a Wgh total of 94 points, the 
highest score aw arded by adju­
dicator M rs. J e a n  Murdoch 
Simpson.
Said M rs. Simpson; “ The 
calibre of dancing a t this festi­
val is either extrem ely high or 
quite poor. There seem s to  be 
no in between. Many of the 
teachers in the Valley. Pm  
afraid are  not interpreting Scot­
tish Dancing as it should be."
She p raised  Kamloops dan­
cers for their overall high stan­
dard  and some Kelowna dan­
cer*, but failed to single other 
centres in the Valley.
Mrs. Simpson generally m ark ­
ed high and explained th a t 80, 
the m ark necessary  to obtain a 
certificate, w as too stiff a stan
Penticton (841; Brenda M orris,! Violin solo, under 16 years—tM ary Moore, Kelowna (8(i>. 
Salmon Arm (83i. !
Pianoforte solo—Open 
Lapins, Sum m erland t i l ) ;  Ralph 
M ayan, Vernon (78*.
Violin solo, uiKler 12 years ___  ___ _______  ________
One en tran t, Philip McAilister, High School Glee Club <82 and 
Vernon t82>. j8d '. Awarded Kelly Cup.
Violin solo, under 14 y ea rs— Sm all Junior vocal ensemble—
One en tran t, Robert W eatheriU,!one en tran t—Kelowna J r .  High 
Vernou (W). iSchool, G rade 9 (81 and 79).
Red Cross Nets 
1911 In Drive
ARMSTRONG (Correspond. 
ent> — The 19(i2 collections In 
the Armstrong and D istrict Ca­
nadian Red Cross Society cam ­
paign for fnnds have now 
reached $914 12. This exceeds 
the am ounts collected In the f
Red Cross camjpatit several
one en tran t. Bruce M cAllister,| Kathleen Doherty, K am lw ps.i h t t t .  . .  ,
Ruth!Vernon '83>. win* Em tiressiw ins Knight's P harm acy  Cupl residential and busmess
T heatre Cup for junior violin. (90 >. 1 sections of the city were can-
ju n io r choir, g irls under 19| Vicki Foster, Kamloops, wins canvassed «» well as  door-lo- 
years—one en tran t, Penticton Donna Day Washington C up'door canvass In the ru ra l areas.
, , ,  J 1 ; Quota for this d istric t was
Choral speakmg. grade I  *, ,,«) Actinc on the cam -
St. Jam es ' .School, Vernon, only|
en tran t (80 and 78). oom m utee for A rm strong
Choral speaking, g rade 2 — jand d istric t were: Rev. J- R. 
St. Jam es ' School, Vernon <81! Hague, J . E. Jam ieson, M rs. J .  
and 801; West Vernon Elcmcn-
years—one entrant, Evelyn Car­
m ichael and John M urphy, Slca- 
mous <81*.
Pianoforte Solo, Chopin— 
Open—Joseph  B erarducci, Re- 
velstoke (83).
Pianoforte solo, B ach, under 
19 y ea rs—Sue W orkman, Nara- 
m ata  (82); John M urphy, Sal­
mon Arm  (78).
M ixed Choir, sm all open, sac 
red o r secular: St. D avid’s P res­
byterian Church, Kelowna (163); 
J J  cu ..f All Sain ts’ C hoir,- Vernon, and
Choir, Kelowna (162). 
Wins Knowles Cup.
Knowles Cup Winners
Pianoforte duet under 18 Penny DeGregorio, Kamloops
s c o r n s i i  d a n c in g  g r o u p  a w a i t s  t u r n
al 
* «
*« A Bunch Of The Boys 
W hoop It Up at Falkland
•  VERNON (Staff) —F alk land’s
C tam p ed e  and Rodeo, billed as 
jUie hottest th ing  in  the W est 
d iv ed  up to  i t ’s  nam e Monday, 
•fitore than  24 persons w ere ar- 
J^ested for drunkenness, causing 
m  d isturbance and  resisting a r ­
r e s t .  All w ere lodged In the 
J^row ded Vernon RCMP detach- 
«gnent before appearing  in police 
“c o u rt Tuesday.
5 In  addition, W illiam Y ara- 
•m ich  w as charged  w ith ob­
s tru c t in g  a police officer In the  
Sproccss of a rre s t. He pleaded 
*not guilty and  w as rem anded  
•to  M ay 30 fo r tr ia l. He w as re - 
pleased on $500 bail.
• W arren  Schier, Vernon, w as 
^charged w ith being intoxicated 
t in  a  public p lace and fighting in  
•fro n t of the F alk land  Hotel. H e 
jjwas fined $50 and  costs. A sec- 
rfind charge against Schier; ob- 
®atructing an  officer in the pro- 
JJcess of m aking an a rrest, result- 
»ed  in  a  rem and  in custody 
*until M ay 30. ’Three RCMP of- 
"flcers fought w ith  Schier un ti 
iihe w as lodged in  ja il, 
t  W illiam Wilson, Lum by, w as 
•convicted of causing a  d istu rb ­
a n c e  by u tte rin g  profanities in 
{a public p lace. H e was fined $50 
ta n d  costs. Iv e r  Johnson w as 
•charged  w ith being drunk and 
Jfined $25 and  costs. T revor 
nThompson, 20, w as also charged 
hvlth  being Intoxicated in a  pub- 
place. Ho w as fined $25 and 
-costs.
" Owen U oyd  R oberts, 19, tak  
Jing the a rm y  survival course, 
Avas charged w ith  being under 
jpge in  a licenced prem ises. He 
.{was fined $50 and  costs.
of assau lt against a juvenile 
and wished to  w ithdraw , but 
M agistra te  F ran k  Sm ith inform ­
ed him  it would not be possible 
w ithout the' A ttorney-G eneral’s 
consent.
‘ ARMY CANVASS
‘ VERNON (Staff) -  SalvaUon 
jArmy Vernon canvass begins 
donlght w ith Lakevlew, 100 
VLA, Mission H ill dls 
firs t on the  drive. ’The 
objective is  $3,200 and $950 
as a lready  been collected. Ob- 
ective for the N orth O kanagan 
3 $5,200., of th a t  am ount, $3,000 
|i a s  been realized.__________
I
R oberts ea rlie r laid a  charge David Douglas Johnson. Falk­
land, w as convicted of driving 
a m otor vehicle without due 
care and  attention. He was 
fined 550 and costs and his 
d river’s licence w as suspended 
for th ree  m onths.
m ore in line.
Mrs. Simpson, a dancing In­
structor in C algary, recently a t­
tained the highest m arks in 
North Am erica (or theory and 
interpretation of Scottish music.
The Donalda Sass Dance 
Group of Kelowna was aw arded 
the Penticton Scottish Society 
Cup for th e ir  perform ance of 
the S trathspey Reel. ’They drew 
special p raise from  adjudicator 
Simpson.
Penticton High School Glee 
Club successfully defended the 
Kelly Cup for junior choirs, 
girls under 19 years. They re ­
ceived an aggregate  total of 162 
points for two songs.
The festival continues today in 
three locations in Vernon; Sen 
lor High School, Junior High 
School and the N ational Hotel 
ball room  annex.
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New Project For Hospital 
Set For Ladies Auxiliary
VERNON (Staff)—Tho regu­
la r  m eeting of the Ladies’ Auxil­
ia ry  to  the Vernon Jub ilee  Hos­
p ita l w’as held this week in  the 
board  room  of the hospital.
Two new m em bers w ere in­
troduced. M rs. John Fow le s ta t­
ed  th a t  the “ housekeeping serv­
ice’’ rep o rt h as  been completed 
and  subm itted  to  the Council of 
Women for fu rther action.
The L adies’ Auxiliary started  
a  new  p ro jec t for the hospital, 
w ith  nn auxiliary  service cart, 
w ith the firs t day of service 
M ay 17. The ca rt will contain 
such item s and supplies as 
c lgare ts , w riting supplies and 
sw eets, which the bed patients 
can purchase for the ir own use. 
Two aux iliary  m em bers will 
m ake the rounds every  Thurs­
day  from  2-4 p.m .
M rs. T. J .  Gower, president, 
then gave a  reiw rt on tho re ­
gional m eeting  of the  hospital
auxiliaries held  in Penticton 
M ay 8. M rs. Phyllis M acKay 
was elected the new firs t vice 
president.
I t  w as decided to  hold the 
June dinner in  the garden of 
Mrs. Ja c k  Sm ith June  11, which 
will be the la s t  m eeting before 
the sum m er recess.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary will 
help w ith the ora l polio vaccine 
clinic on June  8 and 9. A total 
of 48 girls a re  required  to help 
with the clinic.
I t  w as also decided to  have 
tho usual fall fashion show in 
mid-October. P lans w ere also 
discussed for the C hristm as ball
Tlic ladies have decided to 
purchase a silver tea  set for 
the auxiliary  use, through the 
m em bers own contributions. 
This set will be available for 

















(m arks aw arded  in  brackets)
P ianoforte solo under 12 years 
—Carole ’Thompson, Kelowna 
(85); th ree tied  for second: Lin­
da Rank, Vernon; Carol Dynes, 
Kelowna; Lynne Brown, K am ­
loops (84): two tied for th ird : 
M argaret D aniel, Kelowna; The­
resa  Frolek, Knutsford (83). .
P ianoforte solo under 18 
years: one en tran t, Helen Camp- 
beU, Penticton (81).
Pianoforte solo under 13 
years—M ary  F o ste r, W est Sum­
m erland (85); T eresa Hum ­
phreys, Kelowna (83); Donald 
B urnett, Kelowna (82); Carol 
Spletzer, Kelowna (81).
Pianoforte solo. Sonatina, un­
d er 14 y ea rs—M argare t Ken­
drick, Pentic ton  (M ); David 
Jam es, W est Sum m erland (85); 
Deborah Anne Stoney, West 
Sum m erland (84).
P ianoforte solo, Bach, im der 
13 years—Lynn G artrell, West 
Sum m erland (84); Deborah 
Anne Stoney, W est Sum m erland
(83); Je a n  Ann Slater, Okana­
gan Centre (82); Susan Jenkins, 
Kelowna (81).
Pianoforte solo, under 8 years 
—Jeannette  Thompson, Kelowna
(84); tie fo r second, Cheryl 
Bailey, Tappen, and Vicki Su­
zuki, M erritt (M ); tie for th ird : 
P atric ia  Lund, Canoe, and M ari­
anne Desnoyer, E nderby (82).
P ianoforte solo, under 9 years 
—Tom m y D aniel, Kelowna (85), 
w inner of Donna M arie Hau.ser 
Cup lo r jun io r pianoforte; Tim­
othy Spencer, M ara (83); Vicki 
Whyte, Kam loops (82).
P ianforte solo, firs t y ea r of 
study—Ian  Johnson, Lumby
(84); M arilyn M acLennnn, Lum­
by (83); C arol Shum ka, Lumby 
(82).
P ianoforte solo, Bach, under 
15 years—Laraine P a rk e r, Pen­
ticton (85); M argaret Kendrick,
Pianoforte solo under 19 years 
—Je a n  Block, Vernon: Joseph 
Berarducci, Revelstoke. No 
m arks given.
Vocal solo, folk song, open: 
Nanc.v Lester, Penticton (85).
Woodwind trio, open: Jean
Block, M arjorie M ayan, M ar­
jorie Je a n  Bishop, Vernon (85).
Vocal solo, operatic—Open: 
Jan ice  P atrick , Revelstoke (83).
P ianoforte duet, open, am a 
teu r and professional: ’Trudy 
Silvester and Ruth Lapins, Pen­
ticton (87),
Vocal solo, oratorio, open; 
Andrew Harley’, Penticton (83); 
Steve Hendrickson, Vernon (80) 
Wins Phyllis Trenwith Cup.
Any . two instrum ents and 
piano, open: Mona Rolston,
M ary Kolmatycki, E lsa  F isher 
(84): Ruth S tew art, Victoria
Sebastian Kereluk, F a th er 
F rank , Lumby (81).
(83); M argare t Cundy, Kelow­
na (92); Wendy Sinclair-njom - 
son, Kelowna (88),
Scottish, 1st y ear student, un­
der 12 y e a rs : Lea Ottem, K am ­
loops (85); Lln<ia McClure, Kel- 
ow’na (83); and Leanne Radford, 
Vernon (M ); Sara-Lee MacAs- 
kill, Kelowna (82).
Scottish, 2nd y ea r student, 
under 12 years; Glenalce Hollo­
way, Revelstoke (86). Wins J . 
E . P ra tten  Cup. Holly Ann Sass 
Kelowna (85); Dawn Caddcn, 
Revelstoke (84),
Scottish folk dancing, under 
12 y ears—one en tran t, Donalda 
Sass Dance Group, Kelowna 
(80).
Scottish folk dancing, under 
16 y ears: Donalda Sass Dance 
Group, Kelowna (86); Donalda 
Sass D ance Group, Kelowna 
(83); Peggy Norl>erg’s D ancers, 
Revelstoke (80). W inner receiv­
ed Penticton Scottish Society 
Cup for Scottish Folk Dancing.
Scottish, open—Stephani Sass,
Kelowna- (88); Penny DeGre­
gorio, Kamloops (87); and K ath­
leen M arty , Kelowna (87); M ar­
g are t Cundy. Kelowna, and 'B renda Boothe Cup
taYy School <80 and 79).
Choral sjx'aking. grade 3: 
Jam es’ School, Vernon (84 and 
84). Wins J . W. Jones Cup.
Classroom choir, g rade 6— 
Harwood E lem entary School. 
Vernon (80 and 82), \Vins BPO 
Elks Trophy.
Accordion solo, under 20 years
 one entrant, Wayne Ungaro,
Vernon (83).
Pionoforte solo, th ird  y ea r ofi 
study: Shirley Haycock, Ver­
non (84); Patric ia  Brlghouse, 
Salmon Arm (80). j
Spoken poetry, boys under I 
13 years: Michael Huggins,
Vernon (85 and 85); Jam es Dav­
idson. Westbank (84 and 84).
Sjx)ken poetry, t)oys under 16 
years—M aurice Choulnard, Ver­
non (77 and 79).
Warlng-Giles Cup for spoken 
poetry awarded to M ichael Hug­
gins, Vernon.
Bible Reading, under 16 years 
—one entrant, Joanna Winke- 
laa r, Penticton (82).
Dancing duet or trio , under 16 
years—one entrant, Bonnie Ro- 
zander, H illary Brown, Vernon 
(80).
Scottish, under 18 years: Kath 
leen M arty, Kelowna (94); Gail 
Switzer, Revelstoke (82). K ath­
leen M arty wins Prince Charles 
Hotel Cup for Scottish solo and
L, Hopkins, M rs. R obert Coldl- 




and visitors to  the 
3 6 th  O k a n a p n  V a lk y
MUSICAL FESTIVAL
which prom ises to  be out­
standing for both the  num ber 
of entries and ta len t repre­
senting the different classes.
It Is unfortunate th a t every 
one will t>e unable to  attend 
all the program s which are  
t)clng held in  th ree  different 
halls, but during the  week 
from M ay 22 to  26th a  variety  
of en terta inm ent m ay be 
enjoyed.
DANCING 
Scottish, under 13 years : K ath­
leen Doherty, Kamloops (90); 
G raham  Punnett, Penticton 
(88); H eather Allan, Kamloops 
(87); Darlene Wolkse, Revel­
stoke (86). ,
Scottish, under 11 y ea rs : M ari­
anne M cGruder, Revelstoke 
(93); Vicki F oster, Kamloops 
(92); Jud ith  Baron, Revelstoke 
(91); Sylvia W ebster, Kelowna 
(90).
Scottish under 9 y ea rs : Deb­
bie DeGregorio, Kam loops (89); 
V alerie G errie, Kamloops (83); 
Anne Bilsland, Kelowna (82), 
Scottish, under 15 years  —
lovely ladies
A PRODUCT OP CROUrn ZEHERBACH CANADA UMITEO
GRAND OPENING OFFER
...to celebrate the openli^ of





Here’s all you do! Send tho labels from 
6 tall cans of Carnation Evaporated 
Milk together with your name and ad­
dress to Carnation Company Ltd., Box 
6550, Vancouver 3, British Columbia. 
Wo will mail you a coupon worth 3 
FREE tall cans of Carnation i*edeem- 
ablo a t your food store. Toko advaniogo 
of this Grand Opening offer now! Limit 
one coupon per family. Offer expires 
Juno 30, 1962.
© n a t i o n  —now a product of Western Canada!
MILITIAIVIEN MEET THE BRIGADIER
Ycd, tho ovnpornlwl milk (Imt tnHlt's 
moHt HKo frcHli crcarn In now n product 
of WcNtcrn Ciinmln'fl flncNt duiry herds. 
Gitrnudon’n now homo hriuKH h> Iho 
W est tho ncvvcHt, flncsl nnd inoHt nuwl- 
crn ovni)oratcd milk plant.
In cNtahliNhing onr Wi'idcrn homo, wo 
are  pledged to nuiinlalti th<! hlgheHl 
iitnndard of product fjiialily and  to do 
o u r  utrnoN t in  c o n t r lh u t in g  to  (h o  
grow th nnd  p ro sp e r ity  of W csto rn  
(i'^innda's dairy indiifttry.
No wonder more CnnadiattH buy C’arnn- 
lion than any other brand oj emporated  
milk! Garnntion in thn milk tha t puts 
tho smoolhnesa in conking. Miido with 
Carnation, your piiddingH iiro nmnoth- 
or: your creum soqpn and miucca richcrj 
your cocoa and  i.i<(reo creamier. Even 
when you add an  ecpial amount of water 
Carnallon ia richer lhan «w<Mq whole 
milk!
< ’ciehrato thn opening of our W estern 
homo hy taking ndvantnge of tho Grand 
Opening oRor of II cana I'HEEI EVAPORAnO'
"H rlgndlcr K- D. Danby. B.C. 
.A rea C om m ander vyho Inspcc- 
*lcd m em bers of tho «i>eclal
nulltia train ing  plan couriio 
here chats with John  Mullln, 
(Yilin K ccdhaiu and  Sgt. Stre-
chenluk. Tlil.s Is the Inst 
group of m en to undertnko 
the fi'.M'rP train ing this sea­
son. It was Indicated a new 
cour.-e m ay begin In the fall.
CUP THIS ADVERTISEAAENT AS A REMINDER TO BUY 
6 CANS OF CARNATION NEXT TIME YOU 5K 0P I
from
Content e i  
Con a"










Q utker, l i rg t  -
1 2 o z . s i i t .  .  Mm f o r
and Asst. 




Instant Coffee Nescafe Special Offer! lO o z .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Robin Hood Angel Food




1 2  oz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Cake Mix 
Swift's Prem 






Block .  -
Brentwood,











Tuna CJold Seal,’ J ih. tin . 3 for 1.00 Nestle's Quik Chocolate, Strawberry Banana, I lb. t i n ........
Peaches 2 for 39c Pineapple Blue Mountain, SlicctI or Cru-siicil, I.S o/.. 2 for 39c
Salmon i r ! 2 for 89c Dressing i " 2 for 49c
Tea Bags r  " 89c Biscuits r : z . . .  49c
Apple Sauce 3 for 49c
Soup Heinz Country GotHi,Chicken Noodle, ( hiekcn Rice 4 for 39c Beef NiHidlc, 1‘olalo, Onion 4 for 49c
Tomato Soup 'z r 79c
HEY KIDS! Don't forget to  pick up coloring sheet num ber 
th ree in the Romper Room coloring contest. You may be the  





to 14 lb. average.. . . . . . 47c
FRYING CHICKEN
Q uarter All W hite M eat Quarter All Dark M eat
lb. 55c lb. 55c
Coolie Chairs
Wicker scoop chairs dcsi[>ncd for smartness and 
cnmforti T hesc have sturdy legs that comfortably 




64 oz. polyethylene juice container. It's jCQA V 
Rurdy and unbreakable, l-aeh ...................
J,]:
PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 2 4  - 25 - 26
Wc Kesvrvc I lic Right to lin iil Qiiantltlen.
Shop-Easy
SHOPS CAPRI
Shop'Easy Superette ~  2728  Pandosy St.
Trail Invited To Represent 
Canada at World Tourney
OTTAWA (C P '—T rail Smoke | A m ateur Hockey Assoclaticm’s | m anager of the CAHA, told del-* seaMin. Ttie Russians will play
E aters w ere invited I'uesday  to annual inceUng apiiioverl a res-iega tes that T ra il team  officials, in E astern  Canada between
represent Canada at the world olution asking the 1961-62 AUan have mformevi him the Smoke
hockey chanHUonsliips next £ca- Cup cham pions to w ear Can- E aters  are  willing to make thehockey chan onships 
son.
Delegates to  the  C anadian
ada’s colors in the tourney. 
Gortitm J u c k e s , secretary-
S p o tti-
Nov. 14 and Nov. 30. The Czech­
oslovakian team  will tour West- 
Euioi>eun trip  if suitable (man- crii Caiiadw but da tes have not 
cial arrangem ents can be m a d e j j r t  been decided, 
with the association. j Tom lan 'khart, president of
Tlic invitation to T ia il vvas.Bic .knuitcur Hockey Associa-
the highlight of C.AHA sessions j turn of the United States told
Tucsdav, the third of the five- j delegates tha t hi,s oi ganiration 
day session. j nuvv believed that E ast Uer-
nuiny had no intention of at-
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Hawaii Circuit Blows 
Whip Salt Lake 8-5
MANTLE TREATED FOR INJURY
New Y ork Y ankee baseball
s ta r  M ickey M antle sm iles as 
he relaxes to his neck in  a
th e rap eu tic ' bath  a t New 
York’s Lenox Hill Ho.ipital. 
The centre fielder suffered a
torn  m uscle in his right thigh 
and a  strained left knee lig­
am ent in a gam e with the
M innesota Twins a t Y ankee 
Stadium F riday  night.
Yanks Regain Slim Lead 
By Edging Angels 2-1
E ven fo r New Y ork Y ankees 
a  12-lnning, four-m an one-hit- 
te r  Is a new  way to win.
They cam e up w ith the  gem  
Tuesday night by edging Los 
Angeles Angels 2-1 to recap tu re  
a  slinder lead  In the A m erican 
League race .
Whitey Ford , a  stylish left­
hander. played the lead  pitch­
ing role w ith seven hltless in­
nings before he w as forced to 
re tire  w ith a stra ined  back 
m uscle. J im  Coates kept it 
going until one m an  w as out in 
the ninth, when Bob Rodgers 
singled for the lone Angel hit, 
then  Bud Daley w ent tvvo in­
nings and Bob Turley pitched 
the 12th.
The Yanks got eight h its and 
10 walks — seven of them  in­
tentional—off four Los Angeles 
pitchers bu t had to  squeeze out 
the ir runs, both of which scored 
on sacrifice flies by ca tcher 
E lston Howard.
Rookie Jo« Pepltone got three 
New York hits and  se t up 
L)oth runs, while hom e ru n  king 
Roger M aris drew five walk.s— 
four intentional—for one-game 
m ajor league record.
The Yankees took over firs t 
place by 13 percentage points 
ov’e r Minnesota Twins, who 
edged Washington Senators 6-5. 
Baltim ore Orioles, w ith pitcher 
M ilt Pappas and slugger J im  
Gentile supplying the power, 
beat Cleveland Indians 4-1 and 
dropped the Indians into th ird  
place from  first, half a  gam e 
off the pace. K ansas City Ath­
letics pinned the eighth stra igh t 
loss on Boston w ith a 5-1 t r i  
um ph.
The Angels jum ped ahead  of 
Ford  and the Yanks in  the  first 
inning when Albie Pearson  
w alked, stole second, took th ird  
on a  groundout and scored oh 
Steve Bilko’s fly. D ean Chance 
.blanked the Y ankees until the
sixth, then Tom  T resh walked 
and cam e around on a single 
by Pepltone, an  intentional 
walk to M aris and Howard’s 
first scoring fly.
Turned back by relievers 
Ryne Duren, Ja c k  Spring and 
Tom M organ through the 11th, 
t h e  Yankees finally broke 
things open in the 23rd with 
Pepitone again the key. The re ­
serve outfielder tripled with 
one out and, a fte r intentional 
walks to M aris and  H ector Lo­
pez, Howard lofted a fly to 
right. Lee Thom as m ade the 
catch near t h e  foul line, 
wheeled and m ade a good peg 





LAKE LOUISE, Alta. (CP) -  
Nancy Holland of R ossland, a 
m em ber of C anada’s national 
ski team , topped the senior 
women’s com petitors Sunday in 
the g ian t slalom  race  staged  by 
the C algary M ountain Club a t 
P arker Ridge, five m iles south 
of the Columbia icefields.
Miss H olland com pleted the 
course in  1:29.8 to  win the  wo­
men’s A, B and C, division.
Lom e Leinw eber of K im ber­
ley won the juvenile c lass in 
1:31 while Miles B radford  of 
K im berley won the m en’s junior 
B and C in 1:26.4.
stayed th a t way until the ninth. | ^vcre defeated by
Memorial Cup Playoffs 




OTTAWA (CP) — The C ana­
dian  A m ateur Hockey Associa­
tion agreed  today th a t  its M e­
m orial Cup playoffs a re  becom ­
ing tOQ one-sided and  se t up  a 
com m ittee to  co rrec t the sltua- 
tion.
D elegates to the  CAHA’s an­
nual m eeting approved the ac­
tion a fte r president J a c k  Rox­




PENTICTON (CP) — IJ is t 
y e a r’s league doorm ats, the 
M erritt Metro.#, have rcvcr.sed 
O kanagan M ainline B aseball 
League standings to  tak e  first 
place w ith nine wins and one 
loss.
F irs t in batting  is O liver’s 
E lroy .lacob.s, for four run.s nnd 
n .533 average.
In the pitching battle , M er­
r i t t ’s W ebster Icad.s with n per­
fect score for six gam es. He hn.s 
allowed 17 bases bn ball.# nnd 
fitnu’k out 3!) for nn earned  run 
avernge of 1.18.
'The Kelowna Rowing Club 
m em bers who journeyed to  Se­
attle, Washington over the long 
Canadian team s can ’t  compete [weekend, lost out to the G reen 
on even footing with the E as t 
in junior finals because of pop­
ulation differences.
Ho said aLso th a t the 1962 
eastern  final between Ham ilton 
Red Wings and Quebec Citad­
els was "so one-sided th a t I 
was almost asham ed to  pi-csent 
the trophy to H am ilton.”
Red Wings, O ntario cham ­
pions, won in  s tra ig h t gam es 
against Quebec and then went 
on to  win the best-of-scvcn Me­
m orial Cup finals against E d­
monton in five gam es.
The calibre of junior hockey 
varies too greatly  across the 
country, he said. As nn ex­
am ple, ho .said ho would have 
"hated  to see’ tho M aritim e or 
British Columbia w inner come 
up against Hamilton.
Roxburgh .said th a t CAlfA a t­
tem pts to strengthen w estern 
team s by allowing them  to pick 
up six players la not working 
nnd that other ways m ust be 
found to m ake tho finalists 
m ore cv-enly m atched.
He said one way to Improve 
Inter-branch play m ight be to 
allow only u lim ited num ber of 
team s — tlio.se sponsored by 
National Hockey Ix'ngue team.s 
—to compete for the M emorial 
Cup. Others eo\dd play for nn 
other tropliy.
Delegates, however, seem ed 
opi)o.sed to this idea.
Declgates swung their atten­
tion to international hockey but 
steered clear of the Olympics. 
Although slated to be discu-ssed 
it was deferred  until Thursday.
Delegates f o l l o w e d  CAHA 
practice in picking the senior 
cham pions tor the world gam 6s. 
But a t the request of president 
Jack  Roxburgh, the selection of 
another club, if Trail should de­
cide no t’ to m ake the trip , was 
left oi>cn.
Roxburgh a s k e d  delegates 
"not to tie the hands of your 
executive” when a motion was 
introduced calling on the CAHA 
to select M ontreal 01ympic.s for
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS | finaUy tied the gam e 5-5 with the trip  if T rail didn’t go. Olym- 
Salt Lake City’s slim , m onth- two runs in the sixth, and it pics a re  E aste rn  Canada cham 
long lead in the P acific  Coast 
League narrow ed to  a single 
game Tuesday night.
T’he Bees fell U> H aw aii’s
home run i>ower in losing 8-5 on 
home ground a.s the threatening 
Seattle Rainier.s invaded Tac­
om a and bea t the G iants 6-5 
with the help of a  ninth-inning
throwing e rro r. ■ [land w ith only six h its as he
Portland B eavers failed to ji-ap  ^is record  to 3-2 for last- 
improve on their fourth  place place S p o k a n e .  The Indians
standing as they w ere defeated [ m ustered a surprising 11 hits.
5-1 in Spokane by the Indians.
San Diego P ad res  and  Van­
couver hlounties w’ere  ra ined  
out in  V ancouver 
The one-game Bees-Rainlers 
spread is the narrow est betw een 
the clubs in th ree  weeks and 
could d isappear a fte r  tonight’s 
full schedule.
The Islanders took an  early  
jum p on Salt Lake, thanks to 
Stan P a ly s’ first-inning hom e 
run with two m en on base. F aye  
Throneberry h it ano ther hom er
in the fourth. D raw  for the Scotch Foursom e
Seattle took" a 5-1 lead  in the competition on T hursday, May 
first four innings a t  Tacom a, 24th is as follows 
but couldn’t hang  on. Tacom a A.M.
9:00— N̂. B earisto and P . Shil
Then Tacom a reliever Julio 
N avarro  walked Ted Schrcibcr. 
who scored all the w ay from 
first base on Ron P h ife r 's  wild 
throw as he tried  to  field a 
.sacrifice bunt by H arry' Malm- 
berg.
I  Thad Tillotson set down Port-
Smoke E a te rs  in the final.
APPROVE TOURS
The delegates also approved
tending the world hockey cham ­
pionships held in C o l o r a d o  
Springs last February . ^
Russia and several other Iron 
C u r t a i n  countries withdrew 
from  the ch.impionships when 
the E ast G erm an team  an­
nounced it had been refused 
visas to go to the U.S. for the 
gam es.  ̂ ,51
Bob l.ebel. past-presldent o f * f | |  
the CAHA and president of the 
International Ice Federation, 
told dclegate.s th a t up to Feb. 3, 
a few days before the world 
tournam ent was to  be played, 
he had decided to call the 
gamc.s off because of the E ast 
G erm an incident.
"On Feb. 3 I received a letter 
and that alone influenced m e to 
have the gam es go on.” he said.
He would not say who wrote 
the letter.
" I t ’s in m y private file and
C anadian tours for teanis from 1 is to be turned over to  my son 




Aged naturally in 
the traditional manner 
,.A o  assure 
Old Style flavour!
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
London—T erry  Downes, 159, 
B ritain, outpointed Don Full­
m er, 158, W est Jo rd an , U tah, 
10.
Sacram ento , Calif.—M arcello 
V argas, 145%, Mexico, out­
pointed H ilario  M orales, 148, 
Mexico City, 10.
Santa Rosa, Calif. — Charlie 
Shipes, 147, Oakland, Calif., out­
pointed Kid Rayo, 149, N icra- 
gua, 10.
Boston — Bob Young, 167, 
Providence, R .I., o u t  pointed 
Mike P u sa te ri, 170, D edham , 
M ass., 10.
Honolulu—H urricane K id, 155, 
San F rancisco , knocked out F i­
del Lucero, 147%, Mexico, 3.





Kelowna Cricket Club travel- 
led to Tiitll over Ihe long week­
end and for the fourth consecu­
tive tim e, outeln.ised the T rail 
team  In the second gam e of the 
day scoring 99 runs to 48 runs.
'riie fir.st gam e of the day pro­
duced a hopcles.s thaw  with 
T rail being content to bat out 
the allotted time.
KELOWNA CRICKET CT.UH 
FIRST 4JA3IE
Stephenson. lw)wh'd, 5; Price, 
tu n  out 29; Frerlerlck. emight 6 ; 
M urrell, caught U : Dufeu,
bowled 6 ; Stevens, bowlerl 1 
Hall, Ivtwlerl 4; W right, caught 
I :  Campbell, not out 0; i.ee, not 
out 1; Floyd, did not l>at; extras 
,5 for M total of 80 run#.
' sl-;n>ND GAME '
StephenHon.' caught 4.1; Price, 
bowled 4: F rederick. < augUl II; 
MtirrcU, cmight ly  Dufeu not 
out 20; Stevens, caught 0; UaU, 
caught 4; WrlKht, caught 0; 
4’.irnpbell. iMC.vhil 3; Lee, 
c.mght 1; I'Ooyd, caught it: 
r s t i a  s 4 (or a tot.d of 99 uius
eta for 23 run.s; Dufeu, 2 wick­
et.# for 2 run.s.
2nd (lame, SteidieuMin, 5 
wleket.s for 12 run.#; b’redeiiek, 
3 wickelM for 1.1 runa.
Lake rowing crew, but cam e 
home with plenty of good ex­
perience behind them.
The Am erican crew  pirshed 
ahead with a tim e of 5:55.6 over 
the seven eighths mile course 
while the Kelowna crew  finish­
ed with a tim e of 5:57.4.
Conditioning seemed to be the 
big factor determ ining the out­
come of the race  as the local 
boys use a sprint stroke, 38-42 
strokes a ' m inute, while the 
G reen Lake club use a full long 
stroke, 26-28 strokes a m inute. 
This style is generally used over 
a two or th ree mile course.
This big race  wns a dead heat 
for a g rea t deal of the tim e un­
til the high stroke pace caught 
up with the locals nnd proved 
to be life determ ining factor.
CAHA Revises 
Playing Rules
OTl'AWA (CP) - -  The C ana­
dian A m ateur Hockey A.ssoela- 
tiou changed several playing 
rule.# Tuesday, subject to af)- 
provnl by a joint rule.s com m it­
tee of the CAHA and the Na- 
lloual Hoekey l,<-ague.
The assoylallon deeided that 
In all future gamc.s played un 
d<M' CAHA rule.s, icing tlie fiuck 
Infractions .should be .cnllecl the 
In.stant the puck cro.sses the 
goal line. The rule would cover 
Junior A and Juvenile gam es 
for the fir.st tim e next year.
At pre.sent, in junior and Ju­
venile gamc.s, tho puck has to 
be touched by a defending 
player before the infraction Is 
called.
To < urtail brawling, delegntos 
pi()|K).‘.ed tiud the first two 
players of any ti-am who leave 
the bench to take |)nrt In fights 
on the ic(> .‘.hould rec<>ive m ajor 
peiudlleii. If more than two
Peter Ryan 
To Partake In 
German Race
LONDON (CP)—P e te r  Ryan. 
21 - y e a r  - old Canadian racing 
driver, will take p a r t  M ay 27 
in a 640-mile race  a t a m eeting 
in N urburgrlng , G erm any.
P a ired  w ith P au l Hawkins. 
24, of M elbourne, R yan will 
drive a  Lotus in the 1,000 cubic 
centim etres class.
The c a r  is one of two entered 
by the  Inn W alker rac in g  team . 
Ryan, of M ont T rem blant, Quo. 
reeenll.v signed a th ree  - year 
contract with the l i O t u s  com ­
pany and  is on loan to the 
W alker rac ing  stables.
lington; F . F inucane, and G 
Lym an
[9:06—C. Lupton and M. Orm e;
G. K erry  and M. Willows 
l9:12—M. W alrod and V. Loken; 
A. McClelland and  D. Shot- 
ton
[9:18—R. Oliver and R . Brown;
TMT#TA- NTA- or »TTc  / a d J  E . Keoncdy and D. Young 
I N D I A N  A P  (D L I  S (AP) g .24_ j ^  W alker and E . Crooks;
l,ep=; Bm  Vukovich
m ile race s , ' r s t e r h '3 6 - B  Meikle and F . E vans;
mechanics Tuesday w ere virtu- a,  y ^  a
* cars ' • A. F rance;
which will s ta r t  the 46th 5 0 0 -  and D. Im rie
mile race  M ay 30. 9:48—T. Owen and B. Elsdon;
Some of the sleek speedsters 
are four o r five y ea rs  old, b u tP '® ^ ~ ^ ' f  
they’ll be b ran d  new for a u L .  ,,
practical purposes when s p e e d - — Ĥ. Shernff and  K. Currell 
way president Tony H ulm an Gordon and B. P rice
announces, "gentlem en, s ta r t  Any ladies not in the above 
your engines!” draw  a re  asked to a rran g e  their
The nine-da.y in te rv a l between own 18 or 9 Hole gam e, 
the tim e tria ls  and  race  day, q
injected to  m ake room  for the UIKLP
$50,000 "500” festival golf tour- eighteen hole
nainent, gives the m echanics _  , ,  ,
time for a lei.surely search  for 
flawed parts . No cars  will be „  
perm itted on the tra c k  until Y' 
carburction runs Monday.
Engineers also hope th a t p a v -j^- Ponsford. G. Gibb. 
ing of the  bum py old brick
m nlnstretch will reduce m ech-| LONG L IF E
nnical failures. Laying the pcwj Tlio g iant turtles of the Gala-
............
i . I J
- y - -
'' —is/m
asphalt left only one three-foot pagos Islands in the Pacific arc  
strip  of the orig inal 1910 bricks, estim ated to live 150 or 200 
at tho sta rting  line. years.
BASEBALL STATISTICS
REM EM BER WHEN .  .  .
Bill S tew art, fo rm er chief 
referee of the NHL and nn 
um pire in t h e  N ational 
baseball I,engue, signed to 
m anage C h i c a g o  Black 
Hawks 25 years ago today. 
O perating also as coach, he 
led Chicago to its second 
Stanle.v Cup trium ph tha t 




TRAII, <’R1('KET CI.UH 
FIR.ST GA.ME
Howton, bowled 8 : Hill, run 
ovit 13; Yolliinil, caught I;
Davies, I,,I1.W, 111; I'islier, ,,ijivt-rs of one team leave Ibc
caught 0; Miluei, stum ped b!;n„.nel, to take part in fights,
I’tii ker, not out, -I; .loues, 11||,< rem aitah'i' would I’eeeivi
W L P ci. GBL
San Francisco 28 13 .683 —
St. Ixiuks 23 13 .639 2%
IjOS , Angeles 25 15 .625 2%
Cincinnati 20 15 .571 .3
Pittsburgh 18 17 ..314 7
Milwaukee 16 22 .421 10%
Philadelphia 15 21 .417 10%
llou.ston 15 23 .395 ID i
New York 12 21 .304 12
Chicago 13 25 .342 13%
A m erican I.roRUe
W I. Pet. GBL
New York 21 13 .018 —
Mlnnesola 23 15 .005 - -
Cleveland 21 14 .000 I a
Los Angele.# 18 16 ..329 3 "
Hidtimore 19 17 ..328 3
Chicago 20 18 .526 3
Detroit, 111 17 .48.3 4'«!
KauHDR (.'Ity IB 21 .402 Mi!
rio.ston 13 22 .371 8%
Washington 1) 25 ,20.3 12
.stumped, II; Laurie, qot out, 1; 
Jaek.soa, did not bat. (i; k'oole, 
did not hat, 0 ; ex tras, (i, for a 
total of 53 runs.
SECOND GAME
Howton, caught, 6 ; Hill, 
caught. 0; Yollnnd. caught. 0 ; 
Davie,#, bowled, iO; Fisher, 
bowled, i ;  Milner, stum ped. (1; 
Parker, LH.W ,, Ifi; .loucs, 
caught, 0 ; Lmnie, iNiwled, -t; 
.lackMin, caught, il; Foote, not 
out. 0 ; extras, 2, for a total of 
48 runs,
Ki-udnulc misconduct ptuudtics.
Another new title provides 
tIud a player who u.sc.m his 
.stick as a weniton in a fight 
be considered ii.s dellberntety 
alti'iupting to Injure and re ­
ceive a m atch pennll,y. with 
Mibslltullon allowed after five 
iidimtes.
Delegates also deeided thitl 
team s In M emorial Cup l>lay 
should dicN.s 15 plnvers plu# the 
tegular goalketqa'f atitl a Hparc 
gordkeepcr. 'n ils  Is the #nme m  
lit Allait Cui> playoffn.
TRAIL IIOWi.lNG
1st game, .\blncr, 4 wiikel-
t o t  1UU- ,
'.'till g.otte, D,»vf 3 vvuket,. 
KELOWNA ROWI.ING (r,, ;iy runs, and G. Hill, 5 uick-
Js t  G®me F r« d cn ck , 4 w ltk -je t.i for .31 rum .
WFC VETERAN RETIRES
EDMONTON (CP) - - Veteran 
Cnnttdlittt llnebneker Ted 'I’tilly 
of the Edmonton E.skltuos of the 
W eslt'tti Football Conference 
haa decided to re tire  from foot­
ball. Titlly, four tltnes a tuem- 
t)cr of Ihe eottferette tdl - star 
team , joined lO.sklmo.s in 19.30.
VANCOUVER WINS 10-8
VANCOtlVKII (CP) -Vatteou- 
vt'f ntoved to withitt tvvo poititt; 
of leagtie-leiiditig New Wcslmln- 
.ster by defeidittg tin- youthful 
Hurnaby Norbtirns 10-8 in luter- 
clty lacroMic action lau t' Tues­
day night, The two teitius stilit 
a )titir of goals in tIu' first per- 
|o(l but Vancouver moved ahead 
3-1 at half tltue aitd Ittereased 
the Icitd to 9-4 in Ihe thiril
period.
r u n n e r  d e a d  AT 79
VANCOtlVKII (CP) Funeral 
Kcrvices will lie held VVedne,'il.iv 
for W.1I. tllill) Hcald. who in 
Ihe P.)30’s was one of Caiiiula'-. 
loll dt.'dattce rutitieif'. He died in 
h<i'.|iilal late S .dm d.iy at lhc|;'iaii Diego td Vancouver ppd
'ag e  *>f 79. In 1930 uhcn  he wa- '
■18 he won a '.-1)10110 V.mc.ovet M ajor i.e.tRiir l.ra tlers
By TH E CANADIAN TRESS 
Natlininl l.eagiic
Chicago 3 Pitt.slmrgh I 
Cineinuali 3 Milwaukee 2 
Philadelphia 2 S'l. I /ad s  fi 
New 1'mk 2 llouslott 3 
.Sail l''rauci.-:Co I l.o!; Angeles i 
A inerirati l.eague 
Kain-iis Cilv .3 Hostoti I 
I.O-: Atigeirs I Nmv York 2 
Minnesota fi \Va: hiugton 1 
Italtim ore 4 Cleveland I 
Inlertiutloiiid I.euKttr 
llulfalo 9 S.vrticu-'C ;t 
Torronlo 2 iloche.sler 1 
lllchmond 4 Columbus. 3 
.larksonvllle (> Allanta .'1 
A nirrlcati Assoclnlloti 
Louisville (I Dalbui 3 
Oklahoma Cilv Ifi Detiver 7 
Omaha I! IndianaiMdl', 4
Puclllc <'auNl I.eugiic 
llawidi H Salt l.alo ' City .1 
Seattle (1 T .uo iua  5 
lS|Hikaue Pot Hand 1
Jlm onez, K. City 107 L5 41 .383
Knlino, D etroit 134 31 48 .3.38
A. Sm ith, Chi. 117 17 40 .342
Robln.son, Chi. 14.3 19 49 .338
Runs—How.#cr, K ansas City, 
34.
Runs batted  In—Kallnc. 36. 
lllt.s—RoblnHon. Chicago and 
nollln.s, Mlnne.sola, 49.
D oubles--noblnsnn. 14. 
Triples—CImoll, Kan.sas City, 
4.
Home m u# — G cntllc, Balti­
more nnd Knllne. 12.
Stolen b a se s -  llow.ser, 11.
Tltehing — Donovan, Clnve- 
land, 7-0, 1,000.
Strikeouts • - P ascual, Minne­
sota, 49.
National l.eagiie
Alt R 11 Tct. 
Williams. Chi. 1.33 3.3 .34 .3.33
G roat, P itts. 147 1.3 .31 .347
Pln.son, CInel. 143 31 41) .343
Knenn, S. I-’ran. 99 19 34 ,343
W. Davis, LA
RunH-Willlam.s.
Run# batted I11 
Franelseo, 43.
Hit# -Willlamn, .34.
Double# - lloblmain, (!lneln- 
n.dl, 12.
’ Triples 111oek and Williams, 
Chicago, Itanew, Houslon and 
VIrdon. Pittsburgh. 4,
Home run# I’in.sou anil Co­
ped a. 12.
Stolen bases Wills, l-os An­
geles, 19,
Tltrhlng Purkev, CInelu 
iiati, 7-0, I 00(1
Strikeout# Koufax, Los An­
geles, 83.
T A d i  It: tOA.ST I.IIAGIIE 
W L Pet. GHL 
24 II) .7(81
Old $ti)te
. slower brewing is an 
Old Style tradition












24 12 .077 I
17 Ifi ..31.3 (i' j,
17 HI .48(1 7*7
14 IK ,438 9
I I 19 .424 tl'i,
13 19 .408 10 
10 21 323 12'.. 
St 111 DUI.E
ANCiivNT AREA
F.ve ham  iti Woi Oesiersldre,
IsUKland, <.n the Kiver Avon, umralDou la two Imm, , i\  mm- ||y  ' l | | | :  ,4,SSI)( lA'I I.D I’RE.S.H San Oiego al V.umouver 
was Hie site o( a Heiiedu line utes and mx -eeoud - The -■.ime .lin rile iin  l.ragiie Hawaii at Salt Lake
abl>ev founde nSnifi Kth ten- '.e a r  he won a 2(i-mile race la AR R II Tct. .Seattle jil T.u om.i
j P i r y . '  ' 12:25 20. |F-fregian, Cleve. 81 21 .33 .388' Portland  a t Spnk vnn
w
O ld Style is calmly btcvxedt 
witli no concern for timev 
Faithful to  o u r original recipe, 
carefully selected barley, hops and  
yeast arc blended, brewed and* 
finally, p u t away to  m ature 
slowly' in  qu iet ageing cellara. 
Brewed in  this traditionally 
unhurried  manner, O ld Style’s 
brilliant colour, fine flavour* 
and mellow taste m ature 
naturally. .Slower Incwing 
is the reason so many 
people prefer O ld Style.
hir u rd ,iii/l Inillti il hy
I V I O L S O N 'S  C A P I L A N O  B R E W E R Y  L .IM IT E I>
This adveitiscment is not publlidied or displayed by th« 
LIquofControlBoardorby tbeQovernmentoi DrltUbColumbil*
Km>WlA DAILY C0 C1I13I. WBO.. MAY », IMt FACE I
!<
NylonsContessaSeamless
4 0 0  Guage, 15 Denier.
Sizes 9 to  11. Belgetone 
or C o f f e e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pair 59c
Low P r ice s  E very D a y ..-P lu s  B ig  S p ec ia ls ,T o o !
Of course, you save money on our weekly specials. But smart home­
makers realize that specials apply to only part of their food needs. 
It’s what you pay for the total that counts. And that’s where our low 
prices on every item-right down the shelf, shelf after shelf—make a  
big difference in your food budget As you fill your shopping cart with 
fine quality foods, finding every item on your shopping list priced 
low, you know why so many thousands choose Safeway. Come shop  ̂
Come save a ia cort at Safeway,
Fruit Cordials 
Marshmallows
Empress Asst. FlavoorSi 
32 oz. bottle ...............






AUen’s Orange, Grape 










Burns, Spork, for tasty  




   . . . . . . .  r* L  / * !  •  E f t
Jelly P o w d e r s 6 pkgs.49c r|$h &  vhlOS 3  #C
Taste Tells, in tom ato 
sauce, 15 oz. tin .  .




2 8 o z .tin  .  .  .
Bader's Family Pack, 10 doz. 





Rich and aromatic, fulI<bodicd 
flavor cup after cup,
1 Ib. vacuum packed t in ............. 69c
M.J.B. Coffee
Fine or Regular Grind, 
Vacuum Packed. 1 Ib. tin 69c
i

































Choice .  .  Ib.
Pork, grain 
fed . . .  Ib.
Thrifty Brands, 





S * ! (
Watermelon
Sweet & Juicy, 
Red Ripe - - - Ib.
.  .  Ib.
Potatoes
Fresh Halibut New Season, piece or sliced .  .  Ib.
Prices Effective May 25 , 2 6 , 27
\ \ t  U c#rve The Right i'o l.itnit Quanliticn
A9r I Oranges
m  ^ 1  s i
Carrots
New Cal.,





Sw eet and Crisp
6 lbs. 89c
2 f o r  29c
Spreadeasy Cheese
Hums, r r
J6 oz. pkg.....................................  J i J v
.30(; offOxydol Klnu M.’C I’kK. 




 . . . . :. . . .   29c Wliile, All Purpose, 3 oz. boKlc
Toothpaste (‘rc(.t. with F luor- /  r  _ ifitan, Khml tiil)o O J v
Toilet Soap '„i:;L‘.2-..49c ■
I I)  ‘
2 , „ , 6 5 t
Nugget Shoe Cleaner
35c
W heaties . . . . . . .  2 „,,65c
T r ix : ; /“ - ........  2 ,„ ,65c
F r o s f 's S , ;  . . 2 , „ 6 5 c
rAOE If EELOITHA DAILY COl'lICl, WED., MAY n. 1«
IF YOU WANT
lt£LOW?«A — PO 2-4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNO.N U  2-7410
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES | I 6 .  A pts. For Rent 2 1 . P ro p erty  For Sale 30. Articles For Rent !44. Trucks & Trailers
tM« (Ml. It*
a m. 4a.il td tmldttimUiim. |
'r«Mw ro  i u a
Hmdam i-iti* <V.rnM« IMttw..!
Birtfci tmd li.JS- '
*«f »»rd. muiuam 
liJS
IMwtk lat M*m«>rUiB*. tajrttt
td Huuiiui. K- ptr ttMd. laaamum tl.Zi.
fl.*j,sfw4 »»'« lii»rf04
»t lte« r»t« td )c Kf ’•'•f') uwitiua 
Im  oa# « « t l«m S' ic »«<! <»*'
tlu.*. fax*. it&J |jv« c«m«c»is>. tJ»w» 
tn 4  }m fttr »«f<l l«r .*» ttMMtnuU.t 
IttmeUami ttr umtt.
ftJUMUIiiytt O iir ia r
1.09 r 111. Atf |irtli«yi t* 
rulilK.taM, ‘
0 1W kuuttiea $1,1» r«r .eimim laili. 
ThiM ta»«ilk»a. |M 1 r«r
tuitittia toch.
»j» tiwKtulHf laMftieio 11.64 pw 
r«tum« iiM9.
tt«.4 itmt tfc* lii»l A*y
U tm tatt. V)t »ill w-4 b«
(tjf nivi. »»« ia«*r(M«».
Mtalmum tor »«y .d i.iu .*
n««t I* 44«*. 
lie rliarj. lur Hiiat Ad R«* .Nan>o*r»-
TBE U.MLir tOtWE*
K.I t*. lttl.i>iu. B.C.
B illtN A ltD  LUDiiE. EOOMS 
tor rr« t. 1*0 2-2215 — 9.11
li?nsard A \ t .  A ho  liouickecpin* 
uiiito. U
C m Y  TWO UOOM FURMSH- 
til front apartm ent on Bernard 
Avenue near lUrhter, five m in­
utes from city centre. Gas fur­
nace. Suit pennanent busine.v,'; 
U»er!,on. Plione IH) 4-45.10. 12-2 
;p.ni. or after 5:30 p in. 251
j FURNISHED TH REE ROOM
suite for m it .  l ’l»me 1*0 2-8013. 
All utilities mcluded, $60. tf
2 BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
‘rent Ju ly  1st. Phone 1*0 2-6764 
or apply Stc. No. 7, 1716 Pan- 
'dosy St. 251!
FOR RENT - - SELF-CONTAIN-' 
I ED suite. Phone PO 2-71T3.
1 247
lAKESHORE lOT
Attractively situated lot with over 90' frontage on the lake. 
It IS hx-ated at Okanagan Mis.sion. is over acre in area  
and includes several asso rtfd  fruit tfces. lltis is an excei>- 
lional buyl
F I  LL PRICE J IS T  $5.W
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-49u7 J . Klasseii 2-3015
ID R  RENT AT R. A B. PAINT i
Spot: Floor wnding machines! 
and polisher*, upholstery shain-J 
pooer, sp ray  giuia, electric disc,! 
vibrator saiwlers. Phone PO 2-1 
3W  for more details.
M W F tf!
FOR ^^^LE--18'“  h o u s e !*
tra iler in gootl conditicin. Sleep' 
4. EtiuipiJed for propane andj 
electricity. Cash or term s. 2206' 
Aberdeen St., Kelowna. 251
COURIER PATTERN
46. Boats, Access.
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-6348.
XI
1. Births
A DARLING D A U G H TER -
Fam ilies rejoice over the 
good news and w ant to share  
it with their friends. A Dally 
Courier Birth Notice will tell 
them  right aw ay. The rate; 
for this .special notice i.# only 
$1.25. Call the Birth Notice 
nd-w riter when your child Is 
bom . Telephone PO 24445.
LIGHTBODY—To Mr. and M rs. 
W alley Lightbody of Vancouver 
<nee M arietta Anderson) on May 
17th, 1962, a daughter. 7 lbs. 6 
oz., Catherine D al Marie. 246
2 . Deaths
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED COMFORTABLE 
room. Centrally located. Work­
ing ladies pireferred. Phone PO 
24807. tf
IHVO SEMI-FURNISHED nxnus 
.separate entrance, up.stair.s, re ­
frigerator. Apply 589 Roanoke 
Ave. Phone PO 2-7550. 247
1 ROOM FO R ltEN T,^U N E^^ 
Apply a t 2197 Richter St. after! 
3:00 p.m. tf,
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2729 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
TWO GOOD BUYS!
Large family home close to schools and shopping, this 
hou.se ha.s a la rge  living room, very large kitchen with 
tircu, 220 volt wirin^^, lots of cupbourd space, 4 good 
bcdrixvms, 2 bathroom s, p a rt basem ent, furnace, garage, 
domestic water. Full price $8,500.00 with term s. MLS.
Cozy brand new bungalow close to churches and shopping, 
ideal for retired couple. Has 1 large bedroom, living room , 
kitchen, bathroom , utility, electric heating. On dom estic 
water, well in.sulated and beautifully finished. Full price 
only $6,300.00.
Evenings Call: R. M. Vickers. 2-47C5;
Alan Piitter.son 2-6154; Bill Poelzer 2-3319
32. Wanted To Buy
W A K t E o ' ^ n  OLD k W r i g -
erator. E ither walk-in or regu­
lar type. Phone PO 2-2388. 246
W A O T tR T lN  “l i o ^  
tion. used {xx'ket books, nurses 
or love stories. 5c each, 1953 
Pandosy St. or phone PO 2-2388.
248
34 . Help Wanted 
Male
EXPERIENCED Tune-up man 
required for Service Station in 
Vernon area. Medical plan 
available. Slate experience and 
wages desired. Box 7667 Daily 
Courier. Kelowna. 246
FOR SALE; 14 FT. GLASSPAR 
fibreglass boat with 35 h.p. 
M ercury motor and tra iler. A-1 
comlition. Phone Ogopogo Ser­
vice. PO 2-3391. tf
48 . Auctions
ANTIQUE FURNITURE FOR 
auction Thursday night at 
Richie Bros. Auctioneers. 246




sK.\i.r;n tknpkhs. ■ddr«i>*a i» to* 
und.r!U*neil ni.rVfd •'T.ncl.r lor Ttr- 
minal Uuililin?-IVmictoa'* will b« re- 
c*riv*a up to 3 p.m. K.U.S.T. jane Ittii. 
1%2. for CooiitfUcUou of »n Air 
Tcniiln&l Buildin* »n<t rri.trd work *1 
th. Airport. rriiUctoo. British ColumbU.
I’Uns. »p«iftcation» and othir tendrr 
document, may be ex.mlncd at the 
Office of the Regional fon*truction 
Kngineer. Department of Tr»n.vport. 739 
West Hastings Street. Vancouver. B.C.
18. Room and Board
FLOWERS 
Say it best, when words of 
sym pathy a rc  inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
M. W. F  tf
4 . Engagements
MR. AND MRS. J .  GARFIELD 
McKinley announce the engage­
m en t of their eldest daughter, 
M uriel A rlene, to Mr. Robert 
Douglas P a rm en ter, son of M r. 
and Mrs. E ric  P arm en ter of 
Kelow-na. The m arriage will 
tak e  place on Saturday, June 
30th. 1962 a t 7:30 p.m . in St. 
P a u l’s United Church, Kelowna.
246
EXCLUSIVE HOME, ELDER- 
ly people, pleasant room.s, ex­
cellent board. Care given, 




WANTED TO LEASE BY A RE- 
liable party , downtown service 
station. W rite to Box 8501, Daily 
Courier. 246
WANTED— 2 or 3 BEDROOM 
house to rent. Must be modern. 
Write Box 8533 Daily Courier.
248
21. Property For Sale
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN $ 1 ,0 0 0  
NET INCOME PER MONTH
We have a building for sale which will yield you this 
am ount with little or no work on your p art. I t  will cost a  
lot of money but lOL' net is a good investm ent. Contact us 
for further information.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2075
Evenings: George Phillipson PO 2-2484
[ACTIVE AND EXPANDING
! B.C. daily newspaper requires
m anager to take charge of de-
Ipartm ent handling city aud!»nd copies obtained on deposii of »n
CMiintrv eirfiilntion Grxxi Kal-!‘“’‘̂ ''*‘“* cheque for $33.0!) payable to .COimirj circuiauon. UCXXI sai R ,„hcr General of Canada. Plans
I ary  uild COUJJcniBl working con- si^cUtcatUms «iU aUo be on displiiy
ditions. Excellent opiKutunity 
! for m an with energy and experi- 
icnce to re-organize ii depart- 
jm cnt and give his own ideas a 
try. Reply, stating full particu­
lars  to J .  E. Miller. The Citizen,
Box 578, Prince George, B.C.
248
35. Help W anted, 
Female
at tho Builders' Kvchangej at Penticton 
and Vancouver. B C.
K. T. fOLUNS. 
Secretary
.May Hth. 19r;2,
Al CTIO.V OF Tt.MBKB S.VtK X »S99» 
There will be offered lor sale at 
public auction, at 11:00 a.m. on Friday. 
June 1st. 1W2. In the office of the 
Forest Kansier. Kelowna. B.C. the 
Licence X 86093. to cut 120.000 cubic 






Spring’s TOP .shapes the
21 . Property for Sale 29. Articles For Sale
6. Card of Thanks
W E WISH TO THANK OUR 
m any fricnd.s and  neighbors of 
Ellison d is tric t f o r  th e ir  ̂
thoughts and lovely gifts for 
our new home. M r. and M rs. W. 
M ack. 246
8 . Coming Events
TH ER E WILL B E  A FLOW ER 
Show and T ea under the aus­
pices of the W.A. of the Ang­
lican  Church to be held in the 
P a rish  Hall Sutherland Ave. 
W ednesday, Ju n e  13th a t 2:30 
p.m . '  249
CITY LOTS
2 Subdivisions 
PRIDHAM  ESTATES 
and WOODLAWN
64’ X 75’ Frontage x 120’.
PRICES $2400 - $3300 




Shops Capri Ph. PO 2-1400
11. Business Personal
W E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and Install d raperies
and bedspreads. For free esti­
m ates and decorating ideas
contact or phone W inm an’s
Faliric Houso Ltd. 425 B ernard  
PO 2-2092. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for; rug.s. w alls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete m aintenance 
nnd jan itor service. G uaranteed. 
Phono PO 2-2973._____________ «
SEPTIC TANKS AND tillE A SE  
trap s cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. In terior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, PO 2- 
4915. If
CASA LOMA SUBDIVISION
Five mimitcs from Kelowna. 
Lakeshore lots. $6,650 nnd up. 
View lots $2500 and up. 
Apply
CASA I,DMA ORCHARDS 
Phone SOuth 8-5562 or 
SO 8-5555 
218, 220, 223, 229, 2.35, 241 
246, 252
DRAPES EXPERTI*Y MADE 
nnd hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
G uest. Phone PO 2-2487. ti
REVENUE PROPERTY— TWO 
bedroom, modern bungalow 
Landscaped and fenced. N ear 
park  area  nnd beach on Lake- 
shorc Rond. Careful tenant ha.s 
year lea.se to run. $9800 asked 
with S5,(X)0 down with balance to 
.suit purchaser. Phono PO 2- 




W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna, 
B.C._________________________ If
13. lo s t  And Found
y o u m r . ! I “v
and H arvey, beautiful young 
while Pcr.sinn female ca t with 
blue eyc.s. 'I’hi.s ca t is some­
one’s pet and deserve.s a good 
home. M.V T«m jealous nnd 
tlirenten.s t<» leave. Box 85'20. 
Daily Courier.______________
15. Houses For Rent
S M A lX H O u W F m ^
Rutland l>ench, 1 bedroom, fully 
modern. 2 beilrfMniis in ba.se 
m ent, $10 p er month. Phone 
PO  5-5681. 248
TH R EE lH'lI)Hf)05^ 
nl.so one beflroom duplex, 3 
miles iiorlli of Kelowna on 97. 
City bii.s line, Phone LI 8-3568, 




3 bedrooms, large living 
room , dining room : full
basem ent with autom atic gas 
furnace; wired for 220; large 
lot. House is p ractically  new. 
Full price only 811,000.00. 
MLS.
LOVELY 2 YEAR 
OLD HOME
3 bedroom s. M odern kitchen 
with eating area. 220 wiring. 
Full basem ent with autom atic 
gas furnace, and m usic room. 
Carport. Choice location, 
landscaped lot. This home 
should be seen. Call us now. 





Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516; 
Bill F leck PO 2-4034;
Lu Lchncr PO 2-4909; 
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463;
C arl Bricsc PO 2-3754; 
H arold Denney PO 2-4421; 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
WHY
BORROW MONEY 
TO BUY A 
REFRIGERATOR?
BAG
Check the ads for this 
symbol. I t  identifies 
dealers with the sotmdest 







Mental Health Centre 
KELOWNA 
B.C. Civil Service 
Salary $23B-$292 per month. Ai> 
plicants must be Canadian citi­
zens or British subjects and 
have had a minimum of three 
years’ stenographic experience. 
G eneral stenographic and secre­
ta ria l duties for the D irector of 
the M ental Health Centre. Must 
be able to type a t ra te  of 50 
words per minute and take dic­
tation a t rate of 100 words per 
minute. For application forms
other Species Sawiogs. on »n area j pyram id and pillbox! Whip up
situated i'.i miles NE of centre of both for 5'ca r ’round Wear.
Section 26. Tp 27, O.D.V.D.
Five (3> years will be allowed for
removal nf timber.
Provided an.vonc vvho is unable to
attend the auction In person may sub­
mit a sealed tender, to be opened at
Ihe hour of auction and treated as one 
bid.
Further particulars may be obtained 
rom the District Forester. Kamloops,




MiONTREAL (CP) — McGill 
Queen’s universities have been 
appl7 "iM MEDIAT^^ i beneficiaries of about
$300,000 each in the will of 
R ichard T. Mohan of Toronto.Government A g e n t ,  CourtHouse, KELOWNA: completed . . . .
forms to bo returned NOT LAT-iJ^® . 7'® ,̂
ER THAN May 30.1962. 246‘̂ o®i'd of Genera Foods Lim-
Competition No. 62:292 i ®d. M r. Mohan, who died la s t
Septem ber, hed degrees from
Ixx ik l, E legant, spun-sugar 
lightness is created by veiling 
threaded through double croc­
het. E asy, thrifty! P attern  661: 
directions, all .size.s.
THIRTY - FIV E CENTS in 
coins (no stam ps, please) for 
this pa ttern  to Laura Wheeler, 
care of ’The Daily Courier, 
N eedlccraft Dept., 60 Front St. 
W.. Toronto, Ont.
P rin t plainly P a tte rn  Number, 
your N am e and Address.
THE FIRST TIM E! 200 de­
signs in our 1962 N eedlecraft 
Catalog—biggest ever! Pages, 
pages, pages—fashions, acces­
sories to  knit, crochet, sew, 
weave, em broider, quilt. See 
jumbo-knits, cloths, spreads, 
toys, linens, afghans; free pat­






Look slim, sm art, COOL in 
thi.s easy - sew sundress with 
wide shoulder straps to con­
ceal bra. Ideal anywhere. 
Doubles as jum per too.
Printed P a tte rn  9061: Half
Sizes 14%, 16%, 18%, 20%, 22%, 
24%. Size 16% requires 3 yards 
45-inch fabric.
FIFTY  CENTS (50c) in  coins 
(no stam ps, please) for this 
pattern. P rin t plainly Size, 
Name, Address and Style Num ­
ber.
Send o rder to M arian M artin , 
care of The Daily Courier P a t­
tern Dept., 60 Front St. W., Tor­
onto, Ont.
E xtra! E x tra! E xtra  Big Sum­
m er Pattern  Catalog—over 106. 
styles for all sizes, occasions. 
Send 35c.
WANTED MATURE WOMAN 
for part-tim e housework and 
care of elderly people. Phone 
PO 2-4632. 251
GIRL TO HELP MOTHER. 
Live in. Lakeshore home. Phone 
PO 4-4163. 248
38. Employment Wtd.
YOUNG MAN WISHES EVEN­
ING work or room and board in 
exchange for duties. Phone Bill 
evenings a t PO 2-6252. tf
FAMILY HOME, CLOSE 'TO 
shopping centre, 5 bedrooms, 3 
up nnd 2 down., llvingroom, 
diningroom, and fireplnco. F in ­
ished rum pus room with bar. 
F ru it cooler room nnd tool 
bench. Carport. Landscaped 
with flowers, rose.#, lawn, and 
fruit tree.s. Cash to m ortgage. 
Phono PO 2-3471 to view. tf
THREE-YEAR OLD BUNGA- 
low near golf course. Two bed­
rooms with third in full toisc- 
luent. Very reasonable. Easy 
term s. Phone PO 2-4605. 250
SPECIAI7-3 BEDROOM house, 
4 blocks from city centre. $680 
down, 1-ow monthly pay ment.s. 
PO 2-3889.   246
2()'ACUEsT)'k mTsSION. W ater, 
electricity, imvcd road, 4 miles 
city lim its. Phone 2-2755.^ 240
A LOT ON P IN lS itim ^ 
cent. Phone PO 2-2844.______246
— $62*5
down. Phone PO 2-8045. 248
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  
close in, 5 room bungalow, com­
pletely redecorated, part base­
ment, gas furnace and hut 
water, garage, nice garden spot, 
anxious to sell. Apply owner H. 
Link, phone PO 2-7817. 247
4 BEDROOM NEWl.Y DEC 
ORATED home. N atural gas. 
Cash or term s can be arrangeil 
with verv low down payment. 
I’hoiie PO2-.3.580 or cail at 960 
C/awston Ave. for (urilier infor­
mation. 247
1460 SQ. I-T. FAMILY HOME on 
l.nkeshore Road, 1 acre, 2',‘i 
mites from town, opposite new 
liisull, 4 liedioom::, lecreatlon 
room. S12„50(i. Ph.me PO 2-7017.
217
21” RCA TV, like new 199.95
24” G as Range -----------149.95
36” G as Range ............ 149.95
G.E. Autom atic W asher 149.95 
40” E lectric  Range - 44.95 
Sowing M achines from  19.95 
Rotary Pow er Mowers
from .......... ................ —- 29.95
Push Mowers from  2.50 
Reel Pow er Mowers
from ----------  21.95
10’ F lbrcg las Boat with
3% E lto O u tb o a rd   199.95
38 h.p. Jfirestone Outboard, 
excellent condition ---  399.95
MARSHALL WELLS
181 B ernard  Avo., Kelowna, B.C, 
Phone PO 2-2025
241 - 243 and 245
No Down Paym ent
17 CUBIC FOOT 
COI.DSPOT
MODERNIZE BATHROOM, kit­
chen, etc., with waterproof cer­
am ic and mosaic tiles for only 
$1.20 per square foot and up. 
All colors available. Phone PO 
5-5012. tf Wow, Sat.
40. Pets & Livestock
TH REE MONTHS OLD Dachs­
hund puppies for sale. Inocula­
ted. Sims, Trcpanier. PO rter 
7-2220. 246
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA 
breeding dog. Reasonable Phone 
PO 5-5013. 251
42. Autos For Sale
M
•  •
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN 0FF1C16 ,SPACE 
avaihiblc. Apply Bennett’.s 
Stores Lid. PO 2-'200L ti
FREEZER
2.49 .95
25. Business 0 p p .
- - -
AblKilt SI,, wllh beach access, 
blacktop drivew ays, deluxo four- 
s ta r unit, fully furnished Includ­
ing TV’s, 5 room bungalow for 
operalor, Apply Pla'/.a Motel, 
corner Abbott nnd West.  If
26 . M ortgages, loans
MUST SELL! NEW MODERN
bungnlow, 2 bedrooms, 220 wir-
:  . . i . n Mi e i i i ' i v . l*"!'- electric heating, completelyLAKESHORE I'UHNLSHl ,D tX.t-(
tnge, 3 room s with steeping
I K u e h ,  fuel '̂ ‘dn'lled. side bea; h. Phoue PO 5-.5637. '.'M
gotwl road, Plu.iu! SO H 5.U).i. 218
■‘ BEDROOM H o u s e  f o r  lie.u!> 'l*‘ '‘*Y MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
. Newlv decorated, Amdy -,t built-in Inundiy
l-’id irr Ave 248 I"**'* '»"d eui>lHtardn In utility. | ,.ha)ig
' •'‘‘’O Richter. Phone I’O'2-82'hi,
- 2.12
MONEY TO l.OAN ON REAL 
Properly, consolidate your 
delit, teiuiyalile on easy moiithl.v 
payments, Rolit, M. .lohnston 
itealt/' il; In.surance Agency Ltd., 
tIH licrnard  Ave,, iilioiie PO 2-
2,816 d
WANT T O  B E  A 
H A P P I E R  D R I V E R ?
miYANEW CAW NOW 
WITH A I.OW-COST I.IFE.IN9UR1ED
Acrylic enam el Interior. One 
year food Hiiollngo guarnntec 
’and five vear .guarantee on 
sealed unit. See it today a t
SIMPSONS-SEARS
i «7 n.-iii»ni A';,,. T O 2- »
“ n e w s  AROiiND T H E  
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNEri” . Wiiy not have 
t h e  Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your liomo regularly 
each afternoon by a reliable 
ca rrh 'r  boy? Ju s t 3(1 cent,') a 
week. Phone the Clreulntmn 
Deiiartmeiit, PO 2-4445 In Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 In Vernon.
tf
SEVERAL FLORAI. AND PAtl- 
TORAL (rnm ed picture,# for 
.'.ale. Also 1 t7-year-)ild lioy'f. 
.‘iutt, good condition, (.'all P 0  2- 
(Bl.l, ' 247
LOAN




sale, npply Circulation 
ment. Dailv Cornier,
F O R 
Dciiurt- 
tt
1 j .  Apts. For Rent
i I t MEAD TKN-PLKX, large 
1\  u ’vobn. liedrooiu slje  12’x20' 
; ' avate basem ent. N atural gas 
furnace, 220 \o lt in kitchen, 
Clo.M' in. One »hild acceptable, 
I’hone I’O 2.i;i2t. tf
UN( UUNJSHED I lU.DUOOM
nvuiru'ucnt on fu.'d Roer, .Self- 
cfiiitained, cit'c tric  -tove )iud re- 
• frigeraUw-. ■ AvaiJaWa Ju n e  .L 
Pherv; I’0  2.».;H, t(
1487 Pando-.y S t . , 'n iR ItO -M IST  SPRAYER, 100 
I'iione PO plar!gndon capacity. Running well, 





29. Articles For Sale
MONEY TD LOAN, TO BUY, 
liuitd, remodel or re-finance, all 




’ NINE 1‘IECE :;o l.lD  WALNUT 
dining room ;,ulte, : mall lefrig- 
ierator, Pimne PO 2-4275. 248
ItoVJ ZEPHYR IN ‘g o o d  CON-[(ja s  STOVE FOR 
I)rriO N ; lle ia t/m an  piano qve montle..
|excellent I'oiiditiou, D uncan, .|ni7 
jP ln ffe  taldc, I clndi' and cldna 
t alum t to maictr. ccd.ir cIk“>I; 
il)al).\ c.irrijigc, lUiovcr v.icumu 
icieanei, flooi poU^ln'l I’lionei
.PO2-3.'il8 or call a l 1152 BcUtmu 
j.si 2 ist
19,56 VAUXHALL 0 CYl.lNDEU 
Kcdnn - • Peppy and economical, 
runa well. See it at Parkway 
Royalite, Harvey nnd Water Sts,
tl
11)55 P I.YM()UTli 2-D 0()irn\aiiy 
e.xtia:) Inclmiing Continental kit. 
Can arrauKe finance. Phone PO 
2-2273 or :U'c a l 681 Bav Ave. 247
FOR SALK: lO.'iO CBEV. BHSI- 
neiiH Coupe, excellent all-round 
chape will) new i'ul)l)cr. One 
owner car for $2.5(1 ea.- h. Phone 
R,iy Ed<-n, PO 4-4,142, 249
GOOD 1!).57 BUICK, SEE IT TO
both universities.
CANADA TO EXECUTIVE
G'TTAWA (CP)—Canada has 
been elected to serve as one of 
the 24 m em ber states on the cx'- 
ecutive board of the W o r l d  
H ealth Organization, the health 
departm ent announced Friday. 
Dr. B asil Layton, C anada’s rep­
resen tative a t  the world body’s 
annual meeting in Geneva this 
week will assume the post.
FLEES IN PLANE
HOF, West G erm any (Reut­
e rs)—A mechanic working for 
the E a s t G erm an Air Force 
fled to \yest G erm any today in 
a single-engincd aircraft, police 
said, leaving hi.s wife and three 
children behind. He landed on 
a meadow near this Bavarian 
town after flying about 25 miles 
from the E ast Germ an a ir base 
a t Auerbach in Saxony.
PICKET U.N.
NEW YORK (API—M embers 
of a dozen pacifist groups pick­
eted outside the United Nations 
nnd a t  the headquarters of the 
Russian, British nnd United 
Slates UN missions in nn ap­
peal to halt nuclear testing. 
Small delegations of the pickets 
were allowed to visit: briefly at 
all three missions. Tlie demon­
strations were orderly.
VETERAN PRODUCEk DIES
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P (-A lien  
C. Anthony, .55, radio nnd tele­
vision program  announcer, pi'o- 
ducer ami niaster of cerem o­
nies, died Thursday after a 
brief illness, Ho wns nssoclnled 
with Tlie $()4,000 Challenge, Dr, 
IQ, Stop tho Music, Inner 
Sanctum , C))ii You Top This, 
F a th e r Knows Best, and othi;r 
radio :md TV shows before 
joining WAGE-TV Atlanti) 3Vj 
years ago,
FIV E D IE IN FIR E
STAMFORD, Conn, (A P )-A  
29-yen i-old Stamford motlier 
and four of lu’i' five eldldreu 
(lied early today when fire 
swept their home. Dead in the 
flames were Mrs .Charles M. 
(Helen) Murray and her chil­
dren: M arie, (1; Charles ,Ii., 4; 
Ronald. 3; and Michael, 1. An­
other son. Doiiidd, twin brother 
of Ronald, was le.'icued nnd 
taken to Stauiford ' Hospital 
wllh fir.'it and second-degree 
burns.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 




A K J 1 0 S 4 3  
V 9 5 4  
^ A K  
4^107
EAST 
4 tQ 9 5 2  
V J 8 7  




A A 7 6
v a
A 8 5 2
A A K Q 9 8 5 A 6 3  
SOUTH
A A K Q 1 0 G 2  
A J 0 7 3  
4 i J 4 2
The bidding:
South W est North E ast 
I V  2 A  2 A P0.S3 
3 V Pas3 4 V
Opening load—king of clubs.
Now wouldn’t it be wonder­
ful If every tinic you were de­
c larer nnd had nn opportunity 
to m ake nn exceptionally sm hrt 
play, someone would ring a bell 
t.r wnrn you that this was the 
m om ent lo slow down and put 
on your thinking ca))?
The trouble with those plays 
you h ear about ii) that they 
.sneak uj) on you unawares, and 
your opportunity to m ake them 
flits by before you oven know 
It. B ut if only somcbody’d ring 
a bell!
H ere’s one, for exnniple, that 
would bo easy to m iss if you 
w eren 't watching for it. West 
lends the king of clubs and con
tinues with the ace, 
ing high-low. West then 
the queen of clubs which you 
ruff with the nine. E ast over- 
ruffing with the jack
E ast re tu rns a trum p and 
there you are  with all the rest 
of the tricks except for two dia­
monds th a t have to be taken 
care of. You can ruff one of 
them  in dum m y but not the 
other, because dummy has only 
one trum p left.
You m ight get lucky and 
make the hand if the queen of 
diamonds dropped in the course 
of leading three rounds of the 
suit, but when you try  it, the^ 
queen doesn 't fall and down you ^  
go.
Well, w hat’s wrong with the 
picture, you ask? The answer 
is that if you played the hand 
this way you goofed. You 
shoulda m ade the hand, th a t’fi 
what. The fact is tha t when 
E ast played high-low in clubs 
nnd asked his partner to con­
tinue tho sidt, he pretty  well 
m arked him self as able to over- 
ruff dummy with the Jack.
So, on the third round of 
clubs, instead of ruffing, you 
should have discarded a spado 
from dum m y. From then on, 
they wouldn't have been able to 
bent you with a crowbar.
A trunip return would do tho 
opposition no good, and neither 
would any other line of defense 
chosen by them.
,Someb,idy shoulda rung a bell 
a t trick three 1
The .Society for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals wa.s founded 
l)y Richard M artin in England 
In 1824.
It's So Easy
lo profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this torm nnd mail It to:
IH E  DAILY COURIF.R WANT AD DEPT., 
KF.LOWNA












Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1957 2%-’l'()N “ (’iU :;vrT R U (:K  
with Dupont IkmIv, only 17,()()0 
oiigimd inilc;;, urighial owner, 
tike new condition, ( ’ontaet B Y 
';i)oic. Vciiion or |ihonc LI 2-2H!l!l 
o r  ( vemng LI 2-2.596. 217
UETIIHN KCROLL
ANN ARBOR, Mich. ( APi - -A 
4()(l-,vear-old Chine;ic scroll was 
I'ctnrned to the Univer.'iity ol 
M ichigan’f, art mu;:euni Wed­
nesday, Murcuni officials said 
the scroll rcappeao-d Just a 
mv,sterioU'>ly a;i it dl.sapiiearrd 
Fet), 27. It’ in valued at 52,50(1, 
Exce|it for a slight tea r In tlu 
mount, a nniscnm spoke,•.(nan 
|.-inid, the .scroll i.'i unhurnicd.
I UEl.EASI': I’RIHONEUH 
I  PARIS (Rcnterfi) - Four 
French prisoners released by 
the Algerian Nidlonnl I.il)era- 
llon Ar(uy flew in here today, 
'I'he men weio handed ova )■ 
Wednesday lo a delegate of 
Ihe Inleitudional eoopnittec of 
the Red ('ii)ss in Rabat, Moi' 
oeco.
i'O l.T  HI DI AI
Annie Dalton. 1 h e dl- tin- 
1959 CHLV. 3-TON. Onl.v 13.682 gidshed poet who d(cd at Van 
miles Original invnei'- Like new eouver in 19.18, w.n ealled the 
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e x p r e s s io n  w iv e s  u s e
WHEN THEY ARE ARSUING 
WITH THEIR HUSBANDS
iHTHTnnnTTP YOU'RE NOT 
VJORN AND  
HAGGARD
look AT M E- IM WORN AMO
h a gg a rd  fro m  working




THATYOU’LL ADM IT YOU WERS 
VERY INCONSIDERATE 
NOT PHONING'-ME 
WHEN YOU KNEW 
YOU'D BE LATE
'5̂ 1,
..HE UAUaHS AT ’EM ALL."NO MATTER WHETHER TH' 
JOKES I TELL HIM ARE
g o o d  o r  b a d
. .I  BEUEVE BROWNIE I
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ZAAIN im c K .w t fceA C iJ OUR POi 
»  IN
OKAY COOKV, 
I'M ON YOUR 
9iP».M.JU9T 
©TICK TO VtXIR tanwwmw md amtmOAXPf  --------------------------------------
. . .  . / Fi
IiHiiiiliiiiiiiTiiiTiTnTTiTnt) iji Gl VE MB ONE GOOD i|l 0^ * 
REASON--JUST ONE 
GOOD REASONw a n t)
I’M SUCHm p.d ith er s .i
ONE GOOD REA SO N  
WHY YOU
won’t  a  ^ \ (  give you a  
Give me h u n d red
RAISE ( OF THEM




OOSH, I’LL NEVER 
LETGRANDMA 
PATCH MY OVER 
ALLS AGAIN.'
ANM WAO 6T1LU IM 'EM.'MAYBE 60, BUT 6HB DIDN’T 
HAVE ON HER 1PBC6 
THIS TIME
WHY N O T  7  G O LLY , 
S H E 'S  A  G O O D  
P A T C H E B /
CHA«.
kuuH
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I - t e
9AYIN' MONEY ON
w a l l p a p ir e i
COME With ME.
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-  i r 'S  P R 0 B A 5 L '/
that LAZy WiNGEY..'
TLU. HIM We'V'E 
GOT A DOOROEUL*
(:TTA.f I?? that
O N I !  O F  Y O U R  
P A T L - ' V  | . | 0 N K I N G  
o u rF H O N r
it
7  Y '  ' A . - \ V \  I
I'M GURC THAT ISMT j  ajg 
V/lHGLY. H P  H A PN 'T  
H O N K K D  r O Q .  
l-fTASINCri ,Y 
'/OUHAWLROy (; I
him our.' , (r*
•NOW WC JU 5T \
.̂1  ̂ \
\ ‘ .4* ty
D f J lV L G  U P  a n d  '  * *
rUAPHKft
jiPorLiGHriN / /  s'j
P  T H I . '  W I N O O W . ,  .
  X '
wmm t t  WBummA wimm c o u a i e B .  w m .. m a t  n. im i. Guillotine Almost Certain
«  _  . 1% I until Precautions Taken
t j M M i  I  A | | y | | |M j > L  a g  B f j N m t j t  ^ n | | l f | | * | | | |  VAKCOUVKU <CPi -  live uneud  m >lacenu'ut o f tom « ol
^ r e g g  I  B J i g  g  ■  g g  1  g j l g g  . ^ g g g g g g g g  Brlu»h fro iib te r St. Ik le u a  « ill 'l l ie  ship's safeljr e<)ui|>tnent. A
■  M F B  I  I  a P I  ■ l l F l l r  u P l i P  I f V l l H V i l l  be allowed tu  sail unUi her further kut)e>cliaa will be car- «
[safety eqwlpmeat is broujiht up ried out today.
, , .  ̂ . [to governm ent standards, de* I'he  crcvv of tlie IS-ycar-oW
PARIS lU cu tersl—The t r ia l ; thein a tliree-hour £,uiun«tk«a^Army leader «od said he »c-ijyirttnent of treoapurt offietala i Liberty freighter filed ■ long 
of foraier Gen. Raoul Salan e n -;by chief routisel Jean-Luula T u -jccp ied  ■'compietc" r e a p o n s ib U - ! iV e a d a y  night ’hat of com plam ls about cxmdl- P
tered its eighth and vaobably Uier-Vignaacour. ' Uiy for the le n w is t  group's; Sleainship iiista:ctors tsoairleddkm s on *lxiard and sakl they • '
final day today w ith the death  During the seventh day ol i activities. He said he had been I the 10,000-ton vessel, a fte r com -1 would not sail with the vessel w  
senieaee cuosidered a v ir tu a l‘proceedings Moiiday the court; fouled to to thmkuig P residen t |majj)t» about the ship’s condi-1 until repairs are  m ade.
i"! i  '? i  1 ) I  e  I 1 ie-<m # .-k * 11#> ' t k k k ertm  icertauity for the leader of the(decia ied  an adjouri..unenl lo[de tlau lle ’s return  to j.Kjwer la[y^n  by crew m em lw rs and
 ..........   ’ ‘ ‘some of the officers, but have
not conipletied their report. 
Tliey said they will leroju-
Europieaa terro rist S e e n \n iiy  i.>enriit p reparauon of siimina-'I'J-SS would m ean triuroivh for 
Organkatkto. Itioos. [F rance against Algerian iusur-
All the evidence has been] Saian, form er '.•rendi com-1gents, 
submitted and only the final j m aruier in Indochiiu and Ai-j Salau refused to answer ques- 
stateim-nts of Uie defence a n d ;g e n a , was tried for his Secret i tion- from the c o u r t , or the 
iroseculiua were left lo b e ;Army activities and icUit-d (orjprosecatron a l t e r  his initial 
leard  on the charges against 
Salan of treasoo and terrorism .
I'he prosecution will dem and 
the death sentence as it did in 
the tr ia l of form er Gen. E d­
mond Jouhaud, Salan’s senior 
aide who was sentenced to the 
guillotine six weeks ago.
The 62-year-oid Salan spent 
m ost of TYiesday in p rayer. He 
went on tr ia l last week and it 
was hoired tha t today’s session 
would be tlie last one.
The prosecution was exiiected 
to take two hours in sum m ation 
before the m ilitary - civil t r i ­
bunal trying Salan, who was 
captured in Algiers last month.
Three defence law yers will 
make final statement.s. one of
AND MOMENTS LATER
llo m cn ts  a fte r  this photo was i F alk land  Stam pede, and his 
taken. bull-riding M ervin m ount parted  company. Mcrv 
Churchill, chairm an  of the w asn’t  h u rt: except in pride
m aybe for la s t y ear he was 
the stam pede bull riding 
cham p.
(Kamloops Sentinel Photo.)
Gambler's Release Work 
Of 'Crooked Politicians'
TORONTO (CP — R pbert J . 
W right said  T uesday th a t fellow 
officers of the provincial Police 
anti-gam bling squad had  told 
h im  th a t the re lease  of Windsor 
gam bler F ran k  (Curly) Gard­
n e r from  ja il  in 1958 was 
brought about by  "crooked pol­
iticians.”  





SALISBURY (Reuters) — AU 
public poUtical gatherings have 
been banned throughout South­
e rn  Rhodesia for eight weeks.
An official governm ent sta te­
m en t said Tuesday the decision 
w as taken  by  Justice M inister 
Knight a fte r serious disorders 
la s t  week in the  capital of Salis­
bury  and  the towns of Umtali 
and M arandellas.
D isorders a t  Salisbury and 
U m tali e a rly  last week were 
connected w ith a 24-hour strike 
called by the African Trade Un­
ion C o n fe s s  and the boycott by 
the  leading African National 
p a rty , the Zimbabwe African 
People’s Union, of a v isit of R 
A. B utler, B ritish  m inister for 
i^ientral A frican affairs.
®Ten Salisbury Negroes were 
reported  shot last week, two 
® a lly .  M any w ere arrested.
has been convicted of obtaining 
police inform ation illegally, wa.s 
testifying before O ntario’s royal 
commLssion on crim e.
He said  tha t Sgt. John Ander­
son and Cpl. W. J .  Shrubb told 
him  there  was "crooked poli­
tic s” involved in the release of 
G ardner th ree months after 
s ta rtin g  to serve a one-year 
sentence for operating the Rose- 
land Club near Windsor.
W right said Shrubb—now pol­
ice chief of Peterborough—said 
G ard n er’s release was "ju s t an­
other crooked move by the poli­
tic ians.”
DENIES PAIR INVOLVED
However, W right denied Tell­
ing O PP Const. George Scott in 
1960 tha t gam blers Joseph Mc­
D erm ott and Vincent Feeley 
h ad  got G ardner out of ja il 
through politics.
(G ardner was an associate of 
the Toronto p a ir in the opera­
tion of the Roseland. Previous 
evidence was to the effect tha t 
he had suffered a heart attack 
and had diabetes a t  the tim e of 
his re lease  on m edical advice.
Today, W right was questioned 
on the contents of a d iary  kept 
in I960 by Scott, which was 
largely responsible for t h e  
M arch convictions of Wright, 
M cD erm ott nnd Feeley on the 
sam e charges.
w  PAKISTAN POSTING
J^WCTORIA (CP) — George 
Q n n is  Bishop, a provincial 
jpw crnm cnt research  officer, 
W h been gran ted  a y e a r’s leave 
ffiw o rk  for the United Nations 
Ufei Pakistan .
WOODBURN, Ore. (AP) 
’The third consecutive se t o f ‘ 
twins was born Monday to 
M r. and M rs. R obert Mil­
le r.
iJk e  the o ther two sets, 
the new twins are  a boy and 
a girl. The babies weighed 
about five pounds each. The 
oldest twins a re  14. The 
others will, be five years  
old W ednesday.
The M illers have eight 
children. 'The oldest, B arb ­
a ra , is 18. A son, Donald, 
is 17.
Miller, a fa rm er, said  he 
is running low in ideas for 
nam es and is thinking about 
c a l l i n g  the new twins 
"Seven” and “ E ight.”
his ro lf ia Uk* aborliw  "geri-l statrm eut. 
e ia l 's  putsch” in Algiers iuj The prosecution concentrated 
April, 1961. jy,j |,p-turing the Secret Army as
m ent to the court a week ago. j for » sweeping reign of te rro r in 
He adm itted being the S ec re t‘the North Africa territory .
Lone Terror Men Slay 
Total Of 10 Moslems
ALGIERS (AP — Ix)ne gun-1dren and men over 45 years old 
men of the terro rist Secret could leave the country.
Wreckage Of 
Plane Probed
Ttte vessel is a t present load­
ing lumixT a t North Vancouver 
(or Belfast.
The ship which has a crew 
of 41 wa.s duo to sail Thursday.
Saguenay Shii.*pui8 Idm ilcd 
here are the Canadian agents 
for the St. Helena, owner! by 
the South Am erican Saint l in e  
and chartered  by British C ar 
C arriers lim ite d  of London.
One m em ber of the  crew des­
cribed tlie ship as a  floating 
coffin.
CNR Move To 
Win Custom
TORONTO (CP) — Canadian 
National Railways will sell tick­
ets by m ail from  June 1 as 
part of its cam paign to  win 
back travellers and reduce de­
ficits on passenger services.
P i e r r e  D elagrave, general 
passenger sales m anager, said
Army Organization killed at 
least 10 persons today while a 
commando attacked a French 
gendarm erie p a t r o l ,  sending 
pa.sscrsby scurrying for cover.
The dead in individual te rro r 
attacks included at least eight 
Moslems and two Eurot>eans. 
One other Mo.slem was Injured.
In the Secret Army com ­
m ando clash with the gen­
darm es, two gendarm es were 
known wounded and one E uro­
pean passerby was also hit. 
The half - hour battle para- 
Tuesday custom ers will simply jlyzed the palm-lined Boulevard 
have to phone their nearestjS t. Saens, linking the heart of 
CNR office and their tickets— the city with a hilltop rcsiden-
w'ith a bill—will be forw arded 
in the firs t mail.
'The new service will apply to 
all CNR routes in Canada and 
on lines to Chicago and V er­
mont.
Mr. Delagrave told a press 
conference it is the first tim e 
this service has been offered 
by a railw ay in Canada.
tial section
European gunm en hunted in­
dividual Moslems who ventured 
into the European city through­
out the nrorning.
A m b u l a n c e s  sped along 
streets, past long lines of set­
tle rs  waiting a t  police stations 
for exit visas to France. Tlie 
Secret Army said women, chil-
The announcement, m ade in 
a p irate radio broadcast, height­
ened tension in the terror-w eary 
city and led m any E uro jxans to 
believe that the te rro rist group 
was preparing all - out arm ed 
resistance to  A lgeria’s inde- 
l)cndence.
Meanwhile, trains reaching 
Algier.s from the interior were 
unloading hundreds of settlers 
fleeing their homes in sm all 
towns nnd villages.
About 10 explosions w e r e  
heard  early  today in  the Mos­
lem q u a r t e r  of suburban 
Maison - C arree. F irs t reports 
said m ortars had been fired Into 
the areas. There was no im m e­
d iate indication of the num ber 
of victim s.
At Saida, near Oran, in w est­
ern Algeria, a huge plastic 
bomb virtually  destroyed the 
regional governm ent adm inis­
tra tive  building. ’The explosion 
was blam ed on the Secret 
Army.
EBERSBERG, W e s t  G er­
m any (AP)—UB. naval officers 
today combed the w reckage of 
a four-engined navy Con.stella- 
tion th a t crashed near this 
south B avarian town, killing all 
26 jwrsons atxjard.
Hundreds of soldiers and m il­
itary  police scaled off the eight 
mile path of w reckage as the 
officials began their investiga­
tion for the cause of the crash 
Tuesday.
Other officers w ere cheeking 
out a G erm an rcfw rt tha t the 
plane had r a d lo ^  an em er­
gency signal ju s t before the 
crash  10 miles east of Munich 
Alrjwrt. It was believed the 
the pilot was try ing to reach 
the alrfjort for an em ergency 
landing a f t e r  an explosion 
aboard the plane.
The plane w a s  regularly 
bast'd a t  Rota, Spain, bu t was 
flying out of F rankfurt.
M ilitary spokesmen in Eu­
rope said the plane was on a 
routine navigational training 
mission. ’The Norfolk. Va., head­
q uarters  of the U.S. Atlantic 
F leet said it w as on a secret 
mission but la te r  a spokesman 
there said this report resulted 
from  a m isunderstanding.
An earlier repo rt also said 
there were 27 m en aboard, but 
the navy departm ent in W ash­
ington confirmed there w ere 26. 
They Included 22 naval person­
nel and four arm y men.
Heavy Fuel 
Consumption
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadian 
cars and trucks burned up
4.037.736.000 gallons of gasoline 
last year.
Tills i.s three per cent more 
than the volume of gasoline 
.sales in 19G0. the Dominion Bu­
reau  of Statistics rcjKirted to­
day.
Gasoline sales on which taxc* 
were paid in full totalled 3,139,-
948.000 gallons, a rise of 4.1 per 
cent from 19(10, Purchases in­





P rom pt Service!
•  Welding
•  General Repairs
•  Made-to-order Row Crop 
Harvesters
•  Field Welding
ERICK’S W ELDING 
B.R.2, Kelowna, PO S-6053 
% mile north of 
Boyd Drive-In
KILLED BY GRENADE
PANJIM , Goa (R euters) • — 
Three boys w ere killed and 
th ree  in jured when a hand gren­
ade exploded Tuesday night in 
the village of P a sa l south of 
here, according to  a rep o rt re* 
ceived in P an jim  today. Police 
said  the boys m ight ’ have 
picked up an unexploded gren­
ade left by the Portuguese be­
fore their su rrender to advanc­
ing Indian forces last D ecem ­
ber.
REACHES 104
KITCHENER, Ont. (CP) -  
M rs. M argare t Reidcr, who 
celebrated  her 104th birthday 
here, i.s the m other of four chil­
dren , two still living. She spent 
h er early  year.s in Delhi, Ont., 
and for 78 years lived in the 
nearby  New H am burg area, 




Dining Room Open 12:00-1:30 
Daily
ELDORADO ARMS





Thurs., Fri., S a t .-M a y  24, 25, 26
Fashion AccessoriesMens and Boys Wear Ladies Wear
W e  Proudly W elcom e
KELOWNA BEVERAGES LIMITED
K E L O W N A , H.C
as the new est member of the
Royal Crown Cola
family of franchised bottlers
Wc look forward u> a long and happy associ;iliou in the years 
io follow, and offer our best wislies for tlicir fu ture success 
as n Ixjulcr of Uoyal Crown Cola.
ROYAL CROWN COLA LIMITED
lot) .Sunrise Arciiuc, 'inrnnin 16
Terylene and Wool Slacks
Nylon trimmed slacks in single pleat style, 55%  
Terylene, 45%  wool. Excellent cool summer 
weight, ^olors med. grey, dark grey, i ’i  Q Q  
olive, dark brown. Sizes 30-40. 1 1* / /
M en's Long Sleeve Sport Shirts
For handsome casual wear, permo stays in 
collar, in plain shades and fancy patterns. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL. Reg. values Q  Q Q
to 6.95. Sale Price /  /
M en's Dress Shirts
Short sleeves, drip dry fabric, 100% cotton 
leno soft collars, white only. 0 00
Size Uy,  to 17. Z . 7 7
Boys' Socks
Wool and nylon blends, first quality. Colors 
blue, green, gold, grey, brown, red. /  Q  
Size 7 to lOy.  * 0 /
Boys' Sport Shirts
Short sleeve, 100%"'cotton printed, lined 
collar, slit sleeve, pro shrunk. Size 8-16.
Seamless Nylons
First quality 400 needle micro mesh nylons. 
In summer favorite colors. f t
Sizes S y 'i - 11. Z  pr. ^ 1
Summer Jewellery
Wide selection of summer’s leading colors for 
matching your wardrobe. Q Q
Necklace and earrings. Reg. 2.00. Each • #  #
Teener Handbag
Fold over style, snap closure with zipper f t  f t  
compartment on side. Asst, colors. •00
W om en's W hite Gloves
One size fits all, white nylon 
and wool Strctchic $1
Footwear
W omen's Two<Piece Dresses
An assortment of styles in a variety of prints 
and checks, sleeveless with full skirts. Q  Q Q  
Size 10 to 18. Reg. 5.98. Sale price 0 * /0
Ladies' Bargain Table
Ladies blouses, slips, capris, skirts and other 
items in lingerie and ( j* f t
sportswear. Each
Millinery Clearance
Regular stock lines in all spring and summer 
colors reduced to clear out at one f t  Q Q  
low price. Each 0» /  /
Assortm ent of Patio W ear
Various styles and colors in culottes, dresses, 
pimpins and slim and top sets.
25% OFF
$1 M en's Dress Oxfords
Childrens Wear
Infant Sun Suits
Lacc trim for the girl, turn over cuff for the 
boy, fully cut, sanforized cotton cord, Q f t  
variety of colors. Sizes 1-3. Price t /  O
B6ys' Pants
Half boxer waist, belt tabs, side and back 
pockets good quality chceno. Colors "t "JQ 
green, beige, blue. Sizes 4-6X. Price ! • / /
Girls' Slim Set
Slim Jims and matching top, full boxer waist 
style, stripes and plain colors. f t  Q Q
vSizes 3-6X. Z .7 7
Girls' Pop Tops
Washable terry cloth, sleeveless, white and 
turquoise with design. Sizes small / f t
and medium. Reg. .89, to clear # 0  /
Girls' Pyjamas
.Small collar style, short sleeve lop, cotton 
plisse, pastel colors. 1 £ Q
Sizes 8-14. Reg. 1.99. 1.07
Girls' Bermuda Shorts and Culots
Cotton chceno, all round belt, colors green, 
gold and mauve. 1 Q Q
Sizes 12-14.X. Keg. ?.‘>8. 1.77
Culots 3.98 and 4.98, 
to clear
Girls' Sun Suits
Moral cotton, clastieizcd back, Sizes 7-14, 
rcg, 2..‘>9, to clear 1.99.
Sizes 5 - 6X, rcg. 1.98, to clear
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SHOPS C.M’Rl
Black moccasin tic, 5 eyelet tic, neolitc soles, 
rubber heels. Sizes 7-11. /  Q Q
D width, regular 8.98. 0 .7 7
Teeners' Ballerina
Summer colors of orange and light green, in 
popular slip-on style. Sizes 4%.-10, f t  f t Q  
2A  and B width. Regular 4.98. 0 .Z 7
W om en's Pumps
Cuban heel in slender styling of bone only. 
Plain and patterns, broken sizes, from A Q Q  
5-9, 2AA and B widths. Reg. 9.98. *1.77
Various sizes.
Reg. 6.98 to 8.98.
Coordinate Sportsw ear Separates
By Toni Lynn, random  cord sportsw ear. Buy 
enough to mbc ‘n ’ m atch in color.s of beige, green, 
white, pink nnd yellow. Sizes 8 to 18. Save now. 
Crop Tops 2.39 Bermuda.s 2.39
Blouses 2.39 Pedal Pushci s 2.99
Shorts 2..19 Slims 3.99
Ban-^Lon Sweaters
M achine washable in colors of black, white, blue, 
yellow, pink and green.
S.S. Pullovers 3.29 Cardigans 4.79
Ladies' Shorts
In printed and plain sheen cotton, .sanforized. 
vSizes 10 to 18.
Wide range of colors. Each ^ 1
V
Housewares Piece Goods & Staples
2 .9 9
1.49
Dish Drainer— Size 13xl6y.^x3‘>rt” ,
colors yellow, white and turquoise. ^ 1
Plastic Drain IVlaf— 13,%.x20” , colors 
yellow, white turquoise. 4^1
Packaged Poly Tinnhlcr.s— Handy durable 
set of 12. ' I  f t
8 oz. tumblers to package, I Z  for *PI
Wedge Car Ciisliion— Plasticiz.ctl coverings in 
assorted colors with
white side walls, 14”x l5". Fach ^ 1
I'restone Wash and 3Vax Car Sponge— Loaded 
with detergent and
magic silicone waxes, Keg. 1.59. Special • ? !
Beach Halls Set of 2 different sizes. # 1  
Reg. 1.38 value. Set
Sugar Bags
Large size, various household uses f t  
all bleached, ready to use. O for $1
W abasco Cotton
Ideal for comforters, summer dresses, pop tops, 
etc., in plains or prints. Various patterns ^ Q  
to choose from, 36” width. Yd, .*17
Drapery Squares
(^ulf Halls -  Resilient centre, 
sturdy covering 3 r o r $ l
Approximately 1 yd. by 4.5 in., large assort­
ment of patterns and
colored backgrounds. ^ 1
Blankets
Seconds in lismond blankets, rayon and nylon, 
ideal weight for the cool summer evenings, 
allergy free, washable, lig.ht weight, f t  q q  
acetiite satin binding, 72x84. Fach •OmAl
BTOUE IIOIJKH 
Alondas', Tuesday, 'lliu isday , 
Haluiduy 9 a.m . to p n*- 
Llosrd All Hay Wediirsitay 
Open I rlday 9 a.m. In 9 p.m
n
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